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PROJECT ~STR1':CT
Tl:IE SEAL COVE DI.STRICT VOCATIONAL SCHOOL -PIL9T PROJECT:,'
IN PRE~V9CA'PIONAL' EDUC~~ION: AN EVALU~TION
OF THE' F.rRST YEA~.'OF 'OPERATION
BY 'ROSS ffi:'CCORD ;. " :~
In September ,1972 ,the U-r'st pha~e,·o.f a pilot
··.~~rojl!Ct in pre-vocational education' was implemented' at
. '.
'··t~~. Seal :ove District yocational. ~ChOO·l. This J?ilot ....
proJectw~s to .b~ implemented 'ove~ a thre&.ol!iear:pericid,.,
be'ginning with grade, nine students in sept'emb.er,l972; II)
. . . .' \' .
September ,1973 ,grad$s nine- an'd ten would attend anp. in
S~p~ember',197 4, the pilot- proje'ct would' include g~ades .
ni"ne., ·ten, and eleven, -If the piiot proj~dt 'was a' succ~ss
it W,?Uld, poss~bly b.e implemented in:'other -area's of the.'
provi.~c~"
The overali- objectiv~ 'of, this project .was to
evaluate the fi~st' yea~'s operatjo'n of. the Seal Cove
Di~trict vocatio~al Sc~ool Pi'loHr'Oject as it afJ;"ected
. .
st;udents' and staff from. the Concept~'on Bay Centre, and
~c~~ceptionBay South S'Choo.l B~ards,
... .y. The sample consis~ed of all the gra~e nine' afld
senior spe~ial 'education stude,nts 'from Concep~ion B.ay
c~ntre an~ Conception Bay_ South School Boards. All
teachers who taught "grade nine subjects in t;he schools
-,
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-'o:perated by ~e~~·1foar.ds, a~d all t~e.tea~ers:·.~~oSere :.
tea~h}n9·the .• pre-v6cat~o~ai: courses at "the trades' sch~i."
. ~~ring ~~:'schOOl yea: 1973-73 wer:e i"!clud"ed. In '~ddit~O~
to' thiS t~e tw~' schqol b~ar~ sqperintendents and tJle
princ::ipal~ 'from th: .~ig_h ·s~ools. ~d: trade,s J?c~oo'l w~re
. s.urveye~: <rho sFPle ·al.~o includ~d: on~ 9~idance.cQuns.clo"r'"
'. Vic~-prin~qda' board ;u""ryhor .• Afl~ata.,.., - .
CO.ll~~tt~d ~urii\(:". L.~~.~~~ ~o ,,!ce,k:s',in May, .1973~ .
Five inEitrumEmts' ,we~c ,'used to c:0)..lect aata, for',
.ihe proj'e~t .. A ~o part qu'esti.onnaire was ,adiilinistered'
to the stutlen'ts to obtai'n'~~~'r IVi~w~ on 'the pilot.
project a~ci "to a'valuate' ea~h :.of th~. PJ:"C-~OCiltion"~ 'couqes ' -
they were doi,?;. :Th.~ 9ra4e riin~ teacne,rs'were askE!'d to
·complete. a q~estio.nna·ire in ~or!1~r. ~o d~.tel::Jll;ine how' they
viewed th~ ~ilot. project and to state any problems it was-
.. '. -,. \
causinqithem. floA qu.~stionnai.:r:;e was also adniinistered ~o
the pre';;vocational tea~·hers ·in o~der. to determine what
, :they 'taught 'in ~Ci~ ,co~ses-:a~d h,o.,/~ey fel~ alio"t\t the·'
?re":voci3;ti·~nal'proqrarn. In, addition to ~his ~e.,pI;e­
v~cational t~achers comple.ted an indi~idual,..6tudent
~valuation ().~. eac~ of his students: . Finally, the
adrnin~strato~s..~·ere asked to c.omplE!te a· question~-aire .
statj,ng wh~t. they felt, were t!1e' positive aspects and
d~fficulties 'of ·'the ~il'~t p:r~ject e.s we~~s ~ reco~n·d.i~~
• ~J
.. J :'.
....
"..' ..
chan~es.
"
....
In add:itiO~ to',' tho, five instruments' ~'iic schoo;t
records weFe examined 'to obt~in information em dr~~outs and
_'Sch?ol grades. Also! the teachers who taug,fit ~he 9,rade
nine _stude/nts the' ,previ"Ous ~ea~ in grade eight were asked
.to predict wh~ they ,thought might drop out of school in
grad~ nine.
A c:omput;,e,r prog,ra~e ~as 'used to, do a descriptive
analysis 'of the data. It involved the 'ta~ulation of
fr'equency O,f respon~es ~~ the various qu~st~qnnai;e'items.
Means, ranges" and standard deviations were calc,ulated
. \ ,--'
where appropri<l:te. Crosstabulations of c.ert·ain variables
, .
were used to answ~~ qu~stibns ~pecific ~o' each objective
of the 'proj'e.ct.
Iry. Q~neral,:it was concl\lded t,hat the pilQt prqje'ct
, ~ha?, m.ade' ,so~e p~ntia.l 'dro.p:~uts ~or~~ iht'e,rea,ted in sCh~cil
and ~had 'helped ~tudcnt's decide on their future career, by
pr~viding th~m wit.h' a k~~~l'edg~ 0,£ what ,w~s i~VOlJved in .~_
som~ trades ~ ,
I ", .. - ~.<I>
',) The pr~jea:t..also identified sQme are'tts, of, diffi..CUlty_,
:both in the program ~s a whClle and with so~ of the pre-
.' '
., " :. . .
vpcational cour'ses. Further evaluation ~as recommended to:
: def~lne t{leS~,p:roblem are'as m,o~e s.t=~Hic.al1Y, 'The md~t
serious problem f;;,cing the teachers and adm~nistrators was
that of co~unications within t~e pilot ptoject.
T~e data ,su~geste~ that students were' not receiving' '-._
. a'dequate 'information about 'careers a~~ 'jobs :associate~
Wi~ the pr~.cation~l ~ou~s~s ,even th~~9~ ,this; was ,~ne
~ , \ . " ---
.of _~he pr~~rY Ob?e~tives M. t:;he pilot. pi;oje.ct. .
. The' results of t;his eValuation'suggest that 'all
o~ the ~~lot- ~_rOjC!:c: '~bj~ct~ves ·~~r~.el:.ing -parflali1 :
" ", achieved. but. tha;t further evaluation is. needed ,to
d~termine ",hot remedial action should be tak~r1 to .
.~..' ...... . . .
~nsure full attainment Of, ~ll objectives. . ',:'
'. ,.. '. ,~~: ~
Furtfler evaluation' of course content. cond_uct:'7
- ,~ ... ' .'.' '. - '/ '
~n~. whether t~e.· courses were roee,~i~~ the nee,ds of all,:'
grou~s'_of ~stude~~s were. also -suggeste.d.. Finally,
·~ecornmendation~ .were 'm~de_ to the Division of Vocational
, : '. 'j' '.
Edu,cation <;>n",som~ procedures to follow wh~n illlplement.1ng
( si.milar ·progduns -in other 'areas .~( the, prClvince ...
..~ ..
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.SECTION t.
INTRODUCTION·
T~~S section p\esents. the 9verall objective of
,the project, the historical background of the Seal Cove '
'District Vocational School Pilot Project, a review of the
. re;:ted literature., _the r~que'st :~or the prc"ject, the
sign'1ficance an~ specific obj~ctives.of ~he project.,
d~~initiOl!'s, li~itation!it'o~ the project":?nd a su~a"ry a~d
ou~line. 0,£ th~ re.~'a:i.nder of the report.
THE OVERALL OBJECTIVE OF THE PRoJECT
The .overall objective of this project was ~o
eval.uate .the first year's operat~on of the Seal Cove
District Voca~iotlal SChC?ol pilot Proje~t as it affected
students and st:aff from the Conceptiqn Bay Centre and
.{ Con~eption Bay .south··schO~l Boards. ," The schoo). boards
reco9ni~ed th~ need: to 5truct~re the~r gUid~l'Jce progr~.
50' that students coul:d be better prepared to'select suitable
.. . \
pre-vocational cptirses. Information relative .to attainmen~
. of som~ of the objectives of the pilot project. was 'also' .
reqUired. This 'Project w~s: designed' tbprovide: some of ,"
:the ':lecessary feedback to· enabl~' the sch~oards ,to
achieve', their_ g~als.
:~
.. ,
. - '~."
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND OF THE PILOT p~OJEbT
.. ·1 •
Besinnlng ·of the Pilot Project
, ', .'
"
,-
.J
In December. 1969. the Roman Catholic'School Board
• • J ' ... _ ,"' •
for Conception ~i!Y. Centre and the Integrate~ School Board
for Conception Bay-South met to ,diSCUSS common problems .
: ~he peop~e at=tendlng ,these ~eetlng's ~l~cu8Sed the ~lgh
: .dropout rate' in their areas a':ld e,xpressed a concern that
'~ome,'p~s~t1ve steps be taken to Imp~ove the, rete~tlon rate
. 1n the high schools'. I
.. ' . .
. The express~~ conce~n with the, droppu! .problem
'prompted another metU'ng whicb was attended ~y. the Director
4 ' ,",",' ,,'
of Vocational Education for the province. He expressed the.
OPl~10ri. that students who were not Interest~d In,a~adem.1C
· 8tudi~S-~d be motivated through working in VOC'atlbPal
" . (.
· actiVities.: As ~ result 0UhiS meet.tng, it.was d~ci~d"
to ask the Provincial Government to extend vocational
educ~t1on to high school stude.nts. 2 This ma:ked th"e birth
, of what Is -known as the Seal Cove Dlstrl~t Vocat~on~l.. SchoC?1
Pilot Project in pre-voca:tional' Education. "
.Brief t~ the Department 'of Education"
In January; 1970.' the two school bO{lrds presented a
1APt e'c t In Pre-Voca'tional Eaucation i·
~~~~~~l~~~~r~~eSCh~ i ~o~r~~~lnfN~ooth;~e:ubl~~a~l~n t l~~~r-
matl~ given). p. 1.' .
.2Planning Committee Report, p. 2.
-',
, "
"
he servlc~s of the school be, m'ade avail:abie ...
I .....
;bri~f to the fini ,ter of Education .re~uestin.~ .the f~lrowing:'
. " 1. Tha~t . is~trict vocational school at Seall Cove
'-
-', .
.a Dumper of periods .~ week .to those hig.h school
students who~ished to take advant;age of them.
This bd~~" r~'~~.I1'UfIend~d th~t if the prOjec/wa~'a,' 5~C~~SS "it
. could be extende.d to other area~ of the province, :'ls well. ~ .
The Plannigd' Co~ittee
~Aft.er these initia'l meetings a planning corranittee
wa!!'o,;organized \0 develop specifi.c aims and objectives and to
.", i.mpleIJIe~t the pr~posa18 made :0 governme~t,.- This .co;'uHt-:ee.
'suggested ,the prov~siop 0: a brea.der: cur.riculurn ~hiC:h would
i?erest ahigher/1>rOportl~nof hl.gh school. students. J,P/."
o der to achl.eve thl.s there would have to be:
L The addl.tl.on ot" new courses to. the high school
. curriculum, and' "
2. The modification ~f present courses; 4 ~ ~
Thesl new courses were to be pre-vocational and were to be ""'
. / '
regarded- as career explotatdiy rather than pre-employment.
~owe~er, the planning comnU..ttee'recognized the possib~lity \
J
3PlanninQ Committee REiport, p ..2.
4Edna Turpin, "Implementation of· a Junior High
School Vocatio~cft Guidance Program in Conjunction with a
District Vocational School Pr,ogramh (unpublished Master' 5
proje.ct, Memorial unive,rsity.of Newfyndland, 1972), p. 11. ..
t .' "'. ""
th~t som!= stu~ents" af{er cons~ltation ~ith gUidanc~
:J~z~:~nnel'! would ~lect ,to .enter sp~c~fic" trades as soon
as .:they met th~ en~rance' re'quirements. 5'"
. '~:'
{l.ims of Introducing New CourseG.i
The c:ommittee' pUblishe"d :four ~lims of the' new pre-
vocational cour::es:
.1. io prov,ide' for studepts experien~~'wi th basic
skil~s ~sed- in industry.
2~ To give pupils ,occupationai information and .insight'
into th?lr own abilities, so· that they will be able
to make a wise choice on their future careers.
3. T6 give greater :r:e.levance to the acade~ic c:ont~nt
" o~ the curriculum. ..
4. T.o improve ~he retenti~n i"a;.e in" hiqh schools. 6
~H:~: ~~o~;~~ents. to be HelP.ed by the.
'According to the Committee.'s pUblish~d report, the
pilot project was to develop 'prpgralMles of second~ry ..
education Whi~h were suited to the ·needs" of th'~' following'
~groups ,of students:
1. Students ,,!ishing to enter universit~.
./ 2. Students wishing to ente~ ~eChnic~lcourses at't'-
_5 Pl anning Committee Report, p'. 2.
~Planninq Committee Report, p. 2 .
.~
J •. '
(. . .
". the 'College of Trades and Technology arid ,"the
Col1~ge .of Fisi:leries;
3.' Students wishing to take pre-employment courses .in
v:ocation'al ~hOOlS.. ' I '.. . :.
,4. Stu~ents who E?lan to', work as apprentices in certain
trades and students 'who wish to enter the',work
force.o,n leaving high. schooL ~
The Academic-Vocational Programme
';it-.~ ." The p!.~n·ning co~itt~~ 'drew up -a program of: a.c~c;Iemic
and vocationa,l subjects' from _whi~ st'udent s·.c6uld· choose
their· courses': This, acade.mic'::'vocational 'prc,:>gramme was' .
divided in~b three sections.
1. .A :c~re program consisting of aca:d~mic.courses.
2. An elective academic prC?grarnme.
3. -An ele'ctive .vocationa~ programme ~ a
T~~ acade~i~ progr~e co~tained those cour~es
wh~ch the- Department:' of Edu~ation considered neljtessary for
. a: schbol certi~f'lcate" in grades nine, ten" and eleve.n·.· The
v.ocational programme. con~isted of ten 1?re-'vocational
coui::ses in the £ollowi,ng general <treas: Agricultural
Scien.ce, Beauty Cultm:;e, C.o0.king, '.Drafting~ El,ectronics,
. ,.
H0':lsehold Manag~ment', General Mechanics, sewing, "Typing,
'~Planninq Committee Report, p. 2 .
. • 8P l anning Committee' Report,. p. 2.,
. ~,'
~nd woodworking. .' I
Although the t::en pr~-vocat~o.?u, courses were relatea
to specific trades, in ~heory they' were sUEPosed to,be more .1\
general and ca_r'~er eX;loratory thah the pre:ernployment
course's. The. p:e-vocation~l courses were to assist th~
student to develop the skills and kn.ow:1e.dge ne'cessary for ~
~i~ /to assess hi~ idterests· aml..}l~tftudes so ~h~he :OUI~
I!lake a w.ise 4ecisio~ 'when he c~ose h~s career "area. :
Imple.rnentibg the Pre-Vocational Program
orig~nally ;ach pre-v9c~tionaJ: course consisted of
-three 'levels corresp0tiding:to grades nine, ten, and eleve.h.
(
. 'At the g.ade nine, level the student was to choose four
. ~~urse~' from tqe ~en o~fere.d.-,an~-..spen.d' :fifty hours in'
" each course f9r .i=l total of two hundred hours in the pre-
vo,~ational program. A ,pass. ~n any-two of these four ,
.op~ions·wouid give him a credit.towa,tds gra~e nine.· At· ;"~",,
the end of grad"e nine the student was to choose two' of
the four options '.h~ .had coml?~.et.~d and continue these in
g'~eater deJith in grade 'tel}. However'-' a. studen~' would '~e
petmitted to proceed to level II only if he .,had shown an
interest and had some aptitude for the cour:se' wo~k ~t
levei L
At level II' the student was t~ spend one ·~uri.·if"red.
h9urs in each ,optiO~ for,a t~tal. or" t~ei _~undrer.b h'burs .or
. twenty_ per' cent .o.f the school.time. 'If the student was
'r
./
J..., 7"
. ~, ."
successful at level II he could continue 'the S'ame two
courses at level III in .grade el~ven.
Levei III was de.signed so that th~:student would'
spend one hundred and fifty hours"in each option for a'
. ~ .
tota.l.... t{t· threi hu~dred: hOuz:s <:r thitty per cent of the
-'school tlme. At t~is level' the aim was. to a.ssisy.. t~e
student in obtainf~g a d',eg:tee of, competency in .~kili- and
. knowledge whereby he COU,ld. b; a~i,tted ~o a p;e-e~~lOyment ')
course, and i.n certain s~tuations be perm.~tted to enter
th·~-.work force with a high. ,school diplom~.'
":;.}::" The Seal Cove Dist;i~.t Vocati,onal School Pilot.
Project' in Prc-,\?,ocatj,onal 'E~ucati~~ was designed to be
1Jll~lelJ'ented over a three- yerro pen.od, beg;r.nning w1t~",z::.ade·
nine in September 1972. Level II will be irnp1emen~
.september 1973, and level III in SE;ptember 1974.
It ShOl,t1d be noted. t~at th~ aboye descr~pt.ion
ap~lies. to th~ original project plan. Since it w<!-s a
. Jiililot p:coject it. became nece~sary to make several cha~gJ?'s
'dUrin.g- th'; ;-irst year of operation .. The n~rnber o.f stud..ents
who:.optedfor. the program .f~ced a. s~a~n on the
fac~lities available and a decision had !:o be mad~ 0t;t
whether to Iimit the number 9£ students who participated
~n the 'program, or to re'dl1ce the'~ount'of time ~he
9Informa~ion .£~~ t'he proqram desci~ption was
obtained from ,the pilot Project Course Outline for·-Grade:
Nine, p. 4. .
,. "
,:~
stud~nts wou'ld be expOsed to:ea~h ~evcl. The planning ' •.
committ:eE7 chose th~ .latter and ~~iin9 .~~ sch~l year' .
1~13-?4 students will be attending the pre-~a~ional
. c~ur:;es f~r one half day i. week ··~n.stead. of the 'Plari~~d one
I' day.
..~.. REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
.' ,
Lac" of Related Literaturoe '.
, ':Wh~ this' proj"~ct wa~ bei~ designed the Writer'
eX~~ined the relat~~ lite.t;~~ure".'that was avdlable i'n
.'
, . .
'order to' ob~~~n'as·sistanc.e i~ .~ett·ih9 up ttie ~v.alua~ion..
.It 'la's disco~ered tha~ there ""as ·vlrtually no' _;t.~teratur.e·
available on this type. of.evaluation., The"literature that
wa~' a,:,~~lable.on. the evaluation 'of pre-vocational pilot
pro]~cts" used diffe;~nt ~esi9iis .than the o~e: that could
~ used. in this, proj-eF~. For' example the· ·e:'~luation of
. , .
the Florld.!l Compensatory. "Learp. and Ea~" pr~ra.m used·a
pre-pos.~ t~s\~ controi g~oup de.sig~. 1 0., This . pr~gram. head
". an evaluation .sy~t~ J?uilt· in: ..as an integral pa..t;t of the
. pr~ject. and therefore', .s,ince the info~tion was ava~lable, .
compaiison':""co~ld be mdde between' how' the stude~ts per": • •
formec! o.n cer~airi te'sts be~o~e be~ng ~xposed·to t.he program'"
','
.~~" . i
\
• I
\
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and' how ,i;-he.y performed on these same tests ,after a year ,
in the p1.1C?t project. Ab' pilot projects .th~t were fotlna1
JP the U'terature h~d ~ltiation sy~tems built into them.
Ernest Be~ty,-writing [bout the e'valuation of pil~t'
programs, ,advised' that evaluation should begin when yoti
"star"t to ~iri.k abou't the program and it must be_ an ',integral
'. '.~art of any Pi1o~ pro~ect. 1 I
The Search for Related Literature
When "no applicable literature could be found, it
waS:dccided. to write the Dep~r'tmentsof Ed.~c·avo'0~.. t~t;_· .
otMne 'provinces ~~d, in the ~ortheastern-stat~the
U.S.A. and request any ,relev:ant' literature 0% ~valuation
procedures that-they h'ad dc'V!?,lop-ed .f~r· evaluat.ing.this :
type of ,pr<?ject. i i. ~ The -replies ·that' w~re receive·d were
not very.helpful i'n con~ucting th\s evalu~tion. 'In fact.
, -
most replies stated that although the~ ~re. involved ir:t
'proj"ects of' th;s type' no evaluation procedur:s had be~n'
\
developed as yet. I J -".
'-
j-
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" Findings in the. Related Literature
The literature reRe~tedl'y referred to the, need of
Welfare. '~uG~ideD~~a~~:e~ea~~~~~~~f ~t~~~t~~~~r:~. - (by
Ernest Berty), (Wathl.ngton, 1970) •. pp. 1-3. .•
I tsee Appendix A •
. I,JS.ee Appendi~ A.,
'. York:
.p-re-v..oca~io~al and c~r~er e~a~on:ion order., for 'students
t~ .adju'~t ,to' today.,' s te~hnological changes and to h~l~ .
students. se~ 'the relevance eff tl'1e aca·d'elllic ,c"urri~~lUm..
Ginzt>erg,·' Ha.rd.'liick,'·5 Marland,·' in 1971, Rhod.es I7 in
1'9·70., Hansen l ' in 1969, Hoppock ll in 1967, Connant 2 • in '".'.
1959, su'per 21- in 1?57, and Roe 22 in L95~ ";cre ~once~~ed
with.t6i"s .proQ1em and off.ere~ sU9gestions'~n ho.... it should.
be overcOme.
Although ed~c~tors'expound'on '.~he'need'fo.r career
.and pre-vo"cat~onal education programs, and the~e are .
,.. ' . . I'E~ Ginzbcrg, Career Guidance (~ew Y~rk: ~~raw-'.
HH.I B~ok co~pan~, .. 197,1), .pp. IB6;...2.1O. • ....~.. .'
( 15Arthur Lee Hardwick~'reer Education - A Model .
fo! Implementation," Business'E~ation Forum,' XXV (May, .'
1971), pp. 3-~.
• . I 'Sidney P. Marland Jr., "Educating for the_Real
World," .Business Education Forum, XXVI (November, 1971),
'pp. 3-5. .
:.. : 17James 1.. Rhodes, Vocat-ional Ed~c\t.tion ·and Guidance
, :\ :e~~~iimpGbfi:Rjn~~c~~'~;,(i~;~~u;P'o~~~: charles~. ,.•
. .. 1 'Lorraine S.. Hansen, .Career GUi~~n~e pr~ctice5 in'.
School and Community (WaShington, D.C.:' N!lt1.onal Vo~at1.onal
" Gui.dance. A~SOc1.'Mlon, 1969), p,. 68. .
II.Robert Hoppock, 'Occuaoational Information' {New
'. York:" McGra.w-Hill Book C;ompany, 1?671, I?P' 165-203., .
2O James' ~. Connant, The Ameri~an 'High School TOd~y
i:f~~~~\~~~)~~~~. ;~~'5:~w Amenca;n .:L~brary o:t ~a~~4a
._2I oonald E. ~uper{ The PSYChOl~gy ·of Careers (New
Harper and Row, Publl.shers., 19S?}, p ~ 8!\. -.
'··.22~n·e R~, The PsYchology of 'occupan:ons ··(NeW .
'..York.l' Jopn WHet and Sons, Inc., 1956),. pp. 311 312.
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ind.ications that many of these prpgrams', are be~ng
i'mPlement~d,~yet the~e' is very little evidence of
systemat.\.~ eva,luations to detei;i~ ~he eff~ct 'of tn9se
". .
programs ,on st~dents.z,
The majority'of e~tions that'w~re re~rted "in
the ,literature we;'~ done on programs that were geared to
S.. '.O.~."rnerst,poteh,t.·,ial d~.OPO.uts~. aOd, ·SChOOl. alienat~d.·
youth ·ra er tha~. the t6tal.s,~hOOl POPulat~on. On. .the,. S
. whole ~e e programs were successful in lJleeting some cf!
th,eir.o jectives. Cage,.llo and -D~Ug.herty,2S .in their, evalu-
ations of pre-vocationcU .programs "f;)und that the· students.
. '. , .
'did not', make si,.gnificant improvement: in academic sUbjects .,
~. .
b.ut" that school, attendance, personai· appearance, attitude
.. .,
towards school,' .behavior relationships to peers, and self
",;- ..... ,
conc~.pt did 'if!'prov~. In his evaluation of .a program f?r
occup~t,ional"p~eparationYoung found no 'chan;e in .at.titudes
towards SChO~l' ~u~ "a, 'positive "?jain' in .at·~itude to~air,lS '",
::t JSee Appendix A.
2~BOb N. Cage and others, Florida Compensatory .
Migrant ."Learn and Earn" Program: An Evaluatl:on (Institute
for Development of Hurnan Resources, Ga1.ne'sv1.l:Ie-, Florida,
1971)', p. 1. •
?- 5Joseph Dougherty, "A Pilot project to Deve:(o~' a'·
. Program of Occupational Training for School Alienated Youth"
(Norwalk, Connecticut: _Board of Education, 1969), ,p. 1.'
2'C William' G'. Young, '''An Exemplax;y P.rogram 'for Oc-
cupational prep~ration" (Ne:w 'Orleans Public Schools, Interim
ReIX?rt, 1971), p. 1. .
, vi'.
..
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An info.rmal evaluati~n of·a pilot project designed
to provide a program of occ~pational training f?r sCh.o91
alienated youth showed that students became mo're inter~ste'd
in .!:!chool and continued until, th~Y, had a' vocatiomil
ce;-t.ificate.:l.1 . An ·evalua'tion ~f, a similar p:t;0gram imple~
I " mented in Champaign, 1~inOis found 't~at subjects who were·
provid~d with a two year voca'tionally oriented educ,:,tional
program and pre-vo~ational'counselling h!1d significantl~,
bet.ter attend;~nce ,and fe.wer school .~ropout~.2,8 .These
students also' made .!I ·much bett,::!r vociJ.~ional adjust~~rit
than ,the <;ontrol.group.~'Bunda. and M~:tZano, in their
evaluation ·of ~ work 'experi;n:e program for potential
. . "
d!opouts, fC?unq. that st:ude"rits classroom behavior !ind
attitudes improved ~onsi.p.erably.u ~hey aiao repo'rted
,that attendance ~d 'g~ade point aVl7'raqe~ ;m~roved
'~. significantly.
Engl.ish, in r~porting an' eva;i.uation 'ot; a ~ilot
Davalo ~~~;~~~~e~~r~~~~ta~io~~~C;;~~~I~A ;~;o~~A~~lect to.
A ~enate Yout" Inter m Report an Stat. st~ca Evaluaf'iQn,
.wasbngton, i9'70),.pp. 12-16:' ... ' .
. ,uCharnpaign' community U~it IV schoOlS~ .The 'Efficacy
~:h:b~l~~~~~a~t~~a~e;~~~;~Uk~:~~ ~~M~le~r~:~~f~e~ei~n_ .
quency, and· unemployment p~one, F~nal Report, champaIgn, .
IllIno~s,. 1966, p. I--=- • • . '
uRkhard Bund~ and Joseph Mezzano, nThe Effects of
a Work: Experience Program On Performance of Potential
~[~~utl:!'" School "Counselor, XV (March, 19681, pp. ,272-
'. ,...~
'"
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'pio~ect devel~ped to .cie~te a c6-~Jr~·t.~~e, effort' between..
a school board and ,a vocational 1!!chool, fci~d ,.that" the
proje~t impro~ed'the attitudes of teac;hers 'arid' :dm1ni-
-~. -strators towards vocational education .,1', It also made
,..;.: tho~e ~~volv.{i""'r~alize .~hat careeJ;" 'ed~caticfi is ~he
blfsiness of all. " :,"!_.'., .
A report on a. pilot project w~ich was 'im~.ljJD9nted..
'in N~~ York ,ci'ty ~'tat~a th;t an 'info~a!";v~luation'of,' ,"
The R.ichmond .Plan revealetl' tb~t the pr.6j~S\t :;ucceeded, in
motivating those fo~JrlY.u~motiv;!-ed.'I .
, LeighbodY, one .of the,. few dis;sentii'lg. vo~~~s on· toe'
'valu,e 9f pre-vocational education as a :~thod f~r'-l,mp'roving
latt.itudes towa.rd· ~cade~~c studie~', ·.wrote: ~
However, the. pra~tice of using vocat~~~l).y
related acti,!i~es as a method for,'stimul:ating .
bette.r attitudes toward ljencral studies has' bee~
so limited that evidence concerning i'ts success
is. very meager. 11. ,- 'I>. • ".
He goes on t:q say that ~ome.lnformal studiEis ~at ha~,e '
'co,, . , ' .. '
been done show no si9nificant di~~er~.nces in. the ~opout .
.' ',Joseph L. English," Dela';;'~re stat~. Board' for
vocational EdQcation, An 'Occu atio Wocati'onal Educ"ation
Model for the State of. D~ aware I Int~ !fl.,. epor.:t; Ml. or I
" ,D~laware, 1971), p. "~", . _. . , .
. • 3.I Board of Education for tlie City of New York in
Cooperatipn with the Ford Foun.daHon, The Correlated Cur.-
~~~~~~k~~1a:7~:p.~i~?~.Exper.~~~nt f~r ,the ~eneral .~tuaent,
. .;ldeTald B. 'ghbody, vocational Education· In
Ameri'ca1s Schools: " ,Jissues of the 1970's (chJ.cago:
AmerJ.,can ec n ca oc ety, ,'p.
.'
\.
":. ;.
j
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ratqs be~wcC~ '~he two g.roups. t 3
.. r A rey~ew of' ~he literature, indicates that although
. ma~~ ,p~Ojects. in ,f~e-v~cation,;i'an~ caree'r educa\i~n ha~e
been implement~d, ~ew have been subjected to a formal"
evaluatio'n',; The eyaflJ8tions that have been don~ indicate
t~alttiOU9h these prog;anls do not ",sually ~mprove school
9 des they do improve student attitudes, behavior and
~n'te est 1.n ,school. ' ,,/
. .
'. REQ'tiE~T FOR THE PROJE'CT
. .' . . .~ .
,; ;. . Several months pri~r, to the beginning. of thi"s' "
~rOject, t.he sup'erintendtmt of conce"p,t±on B~y Centre'
, ~ChQO~ ~o~rd ind~cated th~t his' boa'rd would ~dke'an evalu-
ation of: t~w·.pre-vocationalpilot project to. ?etermine
what was ,happenil)9 to ~he students from t:tis boar~. In
: addition to this it would ,be u~eful to" determine whether
"~hc pilot p:r;-~jcc.t ')-1as ..meet;ing "the needs of the, stu4ents.
"Since; "the "Conceptio1\ Bay South School Boari:} , had
··fieen "instrumental' in be~i"n"n~!1g t.he ~re-vocati~~':ll"P~l"bt
/'", " - ".
l?i?ject, i't was decid.ed t~ contact the board s~pe~inten9-ent
to determi~~ whet~er""he "'iOUld ).ike the eva'luation to ' ' .
. ;include stu"deiits,~teach~rs and' administr~t"ors from his
b?ilrd as wel1 f He ext?res~ed an interest "and "requested" a"
. "". . \
meeting, to _diS~:,.s-s the pr;je?f;. proposal.
i'
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I,n. ,~arly Mar;;h-,1973, separate me.etinss were held
with the s~perintendents,of' Ooncept,.ion Bay Centre and
Concept:Lon B~Y South School Boards a~~. ~he principal 'of
the Trades SCJ100l at Seal co.)e\" 'At, these me~ting the
,projec~proposal was presented and discussed. All parties
. '. .,. .
aq,reed with th~ proposal and permissioh was granted, to
proceed with the project.,
'. SIGNIFICANCE OF 'TH~ PROJkcT \ 1
A guidan"ce workshop- held' in Concep~ion Say Centre
School District for the ''teachers at Roncalli and Assumpti,on
High.-schools pointeQ. out the need for an evaluati<>n of'the
first ye~r's .~~e·ration of: the pilot project to dete~inlil'
I ,what was happening tQ" ~he parti!=ipating studerits. l ': Tl).is
Ol:~d was '~urther illustrate~ at ano~her workshbp s~~nsored
by the p9.~t projedt planning committee .. At- this workshop
both the high school and pre-vocational t.eachers discussed'
p~obiems t~ey had enco~tered with t~e project. Some
tea~hefs a'ttendin:g .,this workshop f~lt ihat 'some .ef.fort
should be, made, to dete~ine'what effec~ the project was
haV~ng qn the stud~nts. Th~,n~ed .for"~· formal:"evalti-·
. at ion of the ·?~}.ot project was "made e~en more pronounc"ed.
wh;en smail group d~scussi:ond were !teld "with the gr.ade
nine students a~ ;Roncalli -'and Assump~.ion high S~h001~
~~See w~rkshop recommendations. in "Appendix B..
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to det~rmine how t~ey fel~ about' the pre-:-vocational
~rOject.3S, This j?roje;=t, then, was important·for.fo~;r­
reasons:
1. Th'e eva~p.~~ion would provide feedback to the two'
schoat' boards so "that th·~.·could restructure t-heir.
guidaf?fe prog~am. . .
2... It would identify some of the positive ~spects
o~ the pre-vocational program•..
: 3. I,~ would identify pr~blems facing 'th~ pilot project
and could offer ..suggestions onAlow 'to h~lp
alleV;iate'them.
4. It. wo~ld helg' to determine w~et,Jier t:h~ pre-vocational
project was meeting' t);1e needs of the ~choC?l boards
conccz;ned••
SP,ECIFIC OBJECTIVES OF THE 'PROJECT
·pu~uan~ to ,the overall ·o~ective, this project
...
"::limed t.o fulfill the- foJ-lowing specific 'objectives:
0,., .~
1. TO. iden,tify. some of the positive aspects .of the
p~e...-vocationai pilot p:;ooject experienced by grade
nine stu4ent; during the.. school year 1.972-73. >
2. .To identify areas where grade nine s'tudents ,'1.
experi'eneed difficulties .
. , 3SThe w~iter~ atte'nded bo~h these wor.kshops and heid
~e discussions with the grade nine students wpile' workinc{
on ~iG practicum at Ronpalli "and Assumption high. schoo~~.. , .
)
\
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3~ To, provide info~ati9n rel,~t~ve .to· the attainment
. , ..
·of. the following objectives '0,£ the Seal COV~
District Vocational School Pilot Project:
,-t... To provide ~or student:> experience w~th basTe
skills used in industry.
_b. To give pup\lS ~ccupatio~al infprmation' and
insight into' their own. abili~ies. so t-ha,," t~ey
wili be ab1.e to make a' wise choice on their
.,.
,
future careers .
. c. To give' a greater re'levance to .the academic· . ..-0.
con~~t .o~ the curriculum.
d. To improve the retention rate in high schools .
. .
~. To. ~dentify ~roblems experienced by tea,chers, and
admini·s.trators at Queen EJ.i~abeth High, Ronca~li .
. High, Ass~Ption ~unior High and the Trades sch~t?l
.
during this fj,r,s't 'year of the pilot project.
'<. ·1
DEFINITIONS
A0'DEMIC STUDENT moans a stude~t who has ei,the,r
elected or been pl~ced i'n a program designed to prepare
. .
him for matrfculation and entrance to uu"iversity. This
. .
program is de~igned 'fo~ the brighter ,student 'and is ~re
. :." ..
extensive than ot;her programs in the school curriculum..
DISTRICT VOCATIONAL SCHOOL me,rns' a school that
;llas been built in a district to train peop~e' for various
trad~sor jobs ~ CoUZ'ses off,ered at a vocati9nal school
iF.
".
~
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·,h
elected or been. placed in a pr!l'grarn designed- to grant him
a school leaving c~rtificate. This program is designed'
{or the non-academic student and is not ,as diffi~Ult or
'extensive ~s t~e aca"ern~e ·program. Students ,wt;o CO~plete
grade eleven in this program can enter mos~ trades' at :he.
vocational. sch6a"ls but are very limited in ~he courses they
can take at. the Trades College.
PRE-VOCATIONAL C.QU.RSE mean.s a course that is
designed to expose the stude~t to th~ type of. work, jObs
_and care~rs involved. in the areas associated with the
. .
:. .
':r~ ·pre.-.e.mp~Oyme.nt co";'~e;,. ,..> ,
. '. . th.~t .is, they <J.r.~ i!1_~end:~.....
. to prepare students for the' world of work.
( . . I)}WPO~ me~ns' a' 's-tude~t who' has d~oPPed out of .
~cll001 ~~ore c~p;;.ting his h~9h schoo.l edUC~tio!,,-,
GENERAL STUDENT means a student who has eit:her
f·
'.
. .
.S~.AL coy;t OI.STRICT VOCATIONAL .SCH.OOL PIuYr P~ECT
. . means a project. that was" developed to .int:egr.ate pre-
..voca~i~nal-courses with the ~ci.'ldemtc high ~Ch;o'l program
in' all ~or.t. to make "the. academl"c 'conl:;e~~ of the ~~rriCUl~
more -felevant.· . . . . '
SPECIAL EDUCATION STUDENT means a student who has
.been placed in. a' special class de~igned to meet unique'
needs ·pf the student. which ~re not typi~al,of mo'st stu4ents.
'i','1'hi~ school. ~sually, this student has b~en.una·b~~ to..•.
success/uilY wO~k ~n t~e acade~c or genera'! pro"rams .
.'
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LIMITATIONS' OF THE PROJ~CT
1. The project only included students, teachers and'
administrat:orB from' Roncalli', Assumption .. Queen
EliZ~b~th and, the ·Trade~. School. Holy Spirif
school, in Manuels was not incLuded because of
consider""ti~ns at: time and money.
2'. 'The project was limit~d 'in 'that' paren'ts were not
included ~n the sample. A sur:-,ey of parents' could
have illustrated' other benefits and di'fficulties ,
at t,he pilot proj,ept.
, SUMMARY 'AMp OUTLINE OF' THE REP.oR~
This sec~ion dealt' with the overall objective~
significance 'of the project; a brief hist.ory, o.f the.
dEwe.l:~pment of the pilo~ ,proje~t; a r~view, of' t~e 're~ate"d
literature; the request for 'the project; the specifib
objectives; definition of terms' and tt1e limita,tions or
scope of ·the ,project,
The remainder. o~. the ·report wi,ll be organize9, ,as
.fC?llows: ,section two desc~ibes the samt9J.e, the procedures
followed' in the col1~ction of the. data and the' ana~ysis
of the fin~ings; s~ction' three des~ribes the devefopment
of, the 'instrume~tsl' section ,four will present th,e findi.ng·s
of the'-data analysis; and sect.ion, five will di~cuss the
;i~din9"~' conclu::s:ions and reco~e'nda1;ions emerging ~rom
, ~~e proje.~j:;,
SECTIOii. II
METHODOLOGY
The purpose of ,this section' is to describe' the
proce,dures which were followed in the projeo;::t. It is '
orgarli:zed under five sub-headings: gen~r<;tl design of
the" project; the sample;. instrumen.tation; method of data
collect~onl and analysis.
GENERAL ·DESIGN OF THE PROJECT
" Five' instruments were' used to collect data 'for
t.his project. 1 A two part' questionp.aire was administered
·'to the ·.st~dents ~o o?taiI) their view~ ,on the. pilo~ eF1;oje"ct
and to evaluate ea~h of' the. p:e-vpcational courses, ~,hey
. . .
were do~ng.. The graBe nine teachers: were asked to' comple~e'
a quest~o~naire in orde~ 'to deter;rnine how they view,ed the
pilot proje"c;t ~nd to state an.y problems it w.as causing
.them: ·A questiomjaire was also ~dmi~ister~d to 'the pre-
vocational teachers in order to determine what they taught:
in the'ir· course and how they felt -about the pre-vocational-
pr09.r~. In addition tb ~his ~ach pre-vocational teacher.
ISee section'. III fo~'~~ detailed discussion and
description. of e~ch instruntellt used in the project.
/, .~
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his' ·students., Finally,. th~. ad~inistrator5 were 'aSk'~d t:~ .
complete a. questionnaire ·s.tating what· they fE!lt were the
. I
positive aspects and diffiCUlties of t;tfe pil~t project, as.
. . .
.well as recommending changes.
In addition to the five instr~rnents, the school
records wl!re examined "to obtain in!~rmati~n on dropouts
and ~chool, grades: Also, the' teachers who taugat ~he
grade nine studetits the previous year in grade eight were
asked to predict who they th~uqht might drop out of '\
sch~o.l in grap.,e _n~e.
THE SAMPLE:
The s'ample consisted 9£ al~ the grad~' nine and
senior special education students. from Conception Bay
cen~re..'an~ C~nceptio~ .Bay ~outh Seh,col Boards. Al~ the
t.eachers who taught g"rade' nine sUbjec't:.s' in the schools
operated by these bo~rd·S;'.and all the.t~ache.rs who .wer~
.' . . .~
teaching the pre-vocational course~ at the trades school
r;luring the scho~l .year' ~972-73 were included. In
addition to ~h.i,s the twq schooL board superintendents and
the principals ~rorn the 'high schools a~d trades school
were,surveye? - The sample also inc~ude4 one guidance
COWlselor, a 'vice-princ;pal, an~ a.board supervisor.
Description of conception Bay cen~re'
schaal Dl.stn.ct
The schoch district of Conc~ption Bay, Centre was
Roms.'n Catholi'c School Board with ,approximately ten schools
(. under its j~ri,sdicti9n. 'The di;trict extet"!ded from .ItolyroO",d
,,,-,: around the bay to Conceptiop Harbour. In addition~ it
included t:wo cornrtiuniti:es in ,Trinity B~Y, Avondale, ap-,
proximately' forty 'mi'ies from St,. John~s, was the central
'location, for th.e junior and senio~ ~~gh schools in the
,district.
A~surnption JUnior High, a schoo~ for girls, had
three hundred stude~ts in grades .seva'l ,ej,.ght and nine.
It .had a'staff of ei~ht teachers'; Asswnption h~d two
: 9radt:~'"'·.e classes for a total o~ fifty-six.students.
The- ass for the brighter students· had an enrollment of
thi ty-eig~t. 'Five of these were 'not partici~a~ing.in '
the pilot project. The class for ~..heslower students had
an en:r:ollmen~ of eighteen' and all were participating.'
The 'other high school, Ronealli Central H.~g,h"
.'had 'only boys in- grades seven to nine, but had both boys
, .
and gir~s in grades ten ·and. eleven. Th~S school had a
student 'population of approxima,tely five hundred and ,ha~
il staff of twenty-two teachers. Ron~al1i had :three gra,q.e
~
!1ine elas'ses J'dth a. May enro:lment of sevepty-eight, .only
'a small number of which wer:e considered· to be o~ high,
academic ability. The others were aver~ge to below.
average in aca~ernic ability. J;n addition to ~i.s there
were ten se~lior,spec~al education students' attendi~9 the
, oJ
pilot project from this ,schoo'!.
\ ."-
All th~ .gr~de_ nines at
',.,
ge;nerai programs.
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Roncalli .were participating in the pre-vocational pilot
project: " _, ,', . V ",
Previou~ to t~e pfe-vocational project, students
who a~tc!1ded the two high scJ:iools i~ this, district could
be placed in'one of three programs~ .
. ,
1. [\n acad~mic pro9ram which was designed to prepare
students for matriculation.
2. A general program designed to grant a schocH
leaving' certifl.cate.
3. ) A speci,al education program' for tho'5e wh~ were
--J unable to successfully wJrk in the 'academic. or
. DThere were a total o( one hundred an(l thirty-nine
." . .
stu.dents participating in the pilot project from the
, .,. . .
.. ' conc~ption Bay Cen"tre'school distrJct. These students "had
'.to travel t,o-the Trades School by_bus; _.a distance ranging
from fi,:,~ to fift'een miles.
~ho.ie area where th~ schools: ~ere located.h~d
ritUe or no local indust:l:Y: :wit1?- the exception of a small
oil refinery 'at Holyrood. The majority of people had t'o
leave home in order to secure work.
Description of _Conception Bay South
school D1stnct
\ ,.
: C09(:eption Bay South school district was an.
i~teqrated school board ~ith approximately tw~ve 'schools
unde'r its jurisdict"!on. The di~~rict was ',.c:bin~ct and
..
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citcna~d from ,par.aCJ..ise a'lon~ t~e south. shore of Concepti~n .
. Bay to ·Seal .~ove, a di,st~nce',of approximately.fifteen'
mileq'. Foxtrap, approximately fifteen mil,es from St.
yohn' s, ias thk c;entr~.l: location for th~ ~eg~onal hi9.~
schooL
Queen, Elizab.eth Regional High had approximately'
six. hun~red students in 9'r~des' nine, ten,· and ~leven. It
had .a staff' of twenty-four teachers and one guidance'
·counselor,. Tl:lere were six "gr~de nine class~~ a,nd one
senior. sp~ci~l education class '~n the school. The May
enr'ollment for grade ,nine was two 'hundred and twenty-four
I
students. One hUn,dred and eighteg-n students were ·enroll~d..
. .i,n the academic p'rogram', ninety-four in. the general p'ro-
. . ,
gram, ~nd twel~e in t;~~' specia1' educat~'on P:r0gxam.
There were .two hundred and eighteen stti'dents
- . ,- .... ~,
pa:t:ti.cipating, in the 'pilot project f~om Conception Bay·
S,?~t.hsChoOl d·istrict in May. -A~l these strlde~ts ·had.,to
,tra~el to 'the. Trades. SC~~'Ol by bU~Ld~stance ~.an9ing
from one to flft'een miles. " .'
. \ Pre.vious t~ the ~re-vocati nal project" ~~ud.ent~
. .
Who. atte~ded this high. school could- b~,~laced.i~. a
academicl,J general,' or,special-education program. The
general ~nd.' speci~l edloibation progr.ams d~ffered f;om . "
~hos.e..~ffered in con.cePtion 'B~YCentr~ SChOOI"districtl ~n '.
tha,t they offered an inc;1u:strial arts and ho~:,,~conol#i&'s '.
·prp.gram•. :The indu~trial. ar.ts program' was for boys, a~d
/'".
\
". ~
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consisted of- woodworking and t~chn'ical diawi~g. .The home
~conomics program was geared' to~~rd girls and ~'ffered
cooking and sewing ~
--- ~peOPleJ'\th~'~live i~ conception Bay South S~ool
Di~trict either work in the immediate area or in St. John's.
The majority. work 1':1' St. John' s as they can cormnute 'with
I-ittle. or no difficulty:
Number of' Students Surv~YE:d '
. AI.l ~.t:he grade, nine rd senior S~_Ci41. ~uc~tion
Classe.s in ~ssumption, Roncalli; and Oueen Elizabe'th were\
s'urveyed 'during the study. _Tablte 1 provides a breakdown
of the fol~owi'n9: the number of grade nine s~udents in
.. .. l .
each scho~l;, ~he number wh:~ dropped; the progra~ during ,
the -year;.. the number, who only conipleted one section of
the questionna"ire; the n~er. w!'10 were not in the· program
~i~· september; ·t~e number not inclucie_d in the sat'Ilple I
because of absence; _a~.d the tgtal number included in the.
sample from each pchOl?l.
,.. ..
Number of Teachers and Admirl!strators
surveyed
A questicinnaire w8s_gi\ren to each grad~ nine
te~cher in the ~~r~e high S;hOO~S and 'to each pre~ .
vooational teacher at the trades school.· Each admini-
.strator .inVolved in the p.ilot proj~ct was a~so surveyed
dUring the study. For the purposes of this project the
..
..
2•
'counselor and .supervisor were included a; ~dm.inistrators· .
Sin~'e their"'t r~le~·. in the pilot project ~ere more admtni- .'
strative th~n te~cher oriented. Table ,2 provides a break-
down of the followiI!9:"' the. nuniber of 'teachers teaching
qratle nine from each sc~ool; the n\lll1bQr. of, te'achers who..
ret~r~ed QUcs.t"1onna'ires'; thE:- n~r of 9uidan~e c~unselors
.~ncluded in ~~ sample; the numb.ef of p'rincipa~s incl\!dedl'
the numbe~ o~ .vice-p~incipals i~cluded;.and 'the number' of
.. ~ard 'supe~~l)ten~ts surveY~4.
TABLE 1
~.AKEUP OF THE STUDENT SAMPLE
i. 8(
~-
5 213 )
16. 350
, ..
-0ss
~ 368.
.. ""';'i .l'o.'Of~. 'No. \'b:) ~'; tJo. in: No. ,.' No.': of.tu:Jents Dlly OOy ProgIan not 111 StWents
lin ~ " PrOgr.om~ ""'" ted in 1'le 5;q>lod• ~-'of" During Part I P 1+ septsrt:er. . ',:;FY"~ ~~. -'.'
..,I---+---+--"'--+_-+-~+f---+---Ir 0
..
TABLE 2
MAKEUP OF. TB~CHERS Jl,ND APMINIS'PRATORS ~AMP~b
" ,
Sdro1
No. No.~ ~ce Prin;iPeu.s vi.c:e- " DoaI:d
TeaChers Tsachers counselors Principals-:- Sl,Iferin-
:a~~~ ~fsors teJrlants .
Ques- •
ti<nnai<e
~ S· O· 1 O~
~lli ·12 II .; 1 1
Queen .,-
'iEl,izabeth .H II 1
-
Scl=1 10 10 ,. ;1' 0
Totals 40 35, .1
"
, INSTRUME~ATION
Five' inst~wne.nts were used-to. collec~~pata. for·.;..t:tiis·,
projec~:: T~e proce~ures followe·a in 'dl!'!veiopipg the
" . . ., ..
i~st'ruJTihts. and a·' description· of each instrument is con-
tained -*n section III.'. ,The' vali9ity, of the in~rumt!nts i:- ...... ,
y ,~~so d~scuS·se~ ·in th~ ,th,ird S;Ction of .l.hi.S 'rep,0rt. ,:
'. '.,
, METHDD OF DATA COLLECTION
. When. th~ b0aJtd su,peri,J:itende~t5'.a.rid th~ .pri~cipal
of th~' T~ad~ SCho.ol had ':lpprov~d th~ proje~t proposal,
!'\,'
.j.
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, ;:a~ran9~m~~ts:..were mad~ 'iI':th the school pri~cipals for a
sUi't~~le '~irne. to administ.,er the que~tionnaires and ex~m~l)e
,
- ~ All data ,wa;; colie,cted. by the wri te:r during the, ..
fas,t" two. weeks in May, 19.13.
Administration of. Teacher, and·
Admi;nlstrator Questionna.l.res
When the ~riter.ariived at ~he school he,gave al'l
,.:..th~ grade- n~ne' te~~hers and the. ,administrators toe appropriate .
..~.
. " ~~estioii.nairG~: 'In. most· cases th.~se que5tionna~res were c01-
;~ected f~~m ~he-tE!achers and administrat~rs before the
. writer left the -schooL
.. 'W·ere C;OlleC~~d, •.
" 'J>
,~ Administr~tion of" St~dent
.Ouestl.onnal.res
~,similifr p~ocedure.was used in administering ~h~'
stu~ent questionna~re·s. " The writer administered th~
.quest.ionnaire in two separate -sessions. Part I" was
, "
admini~tered .to,. a.II e:lev,?n grade nine classes and. the two, "tv
~~~cial' edut:ati.<?n" clas'ses during the f;rst ~eek ~nd. part
,II ",!a~t ~~inist~d.dur~n9" the second week:
:~~..;::?i~er went 'in~~ each;c}ass,. intr~od,uced ~imsel~.
ei.pldnec1 ~he" p~~pbse of the questionnaire and infc.>rrned ~he
stude,nts 'that:. 'th~ir 'answers would be k~Pt con~idential.
'. Th~ if!st"rucuons for c9mplettl~ t.he q';1estiorwaires we.~.e
J . :then explain.ed to the' stude~tf:"'.. the .writer was ava"ila~ie
'II
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. .' .
.. ("_ tl:lr~ugJ:1out' the whole class period to .ensure" ~hflt- if any
students had problems they could be. answered .. It was.also,
possible to ~x.plain error~in bot.J,\:~ding and .f.arrnat. to
the studen~s. The writer spent the '\"rst. par.tI. of the .
period ensuring that' the ~Judents understood the directions
an~ were :co~p~eting '~he. q.testi~nnaires correctly .. Thes~ .
procedu:r:es were folJ.owed for both sections- of the st:.udent
quest.ionnaire.
Part I -of the question~aire.took approximately
twenty minute,S. to~inister and pa~t II. took l1!3tween
../ forty-five and fifty minutes:.' At the' end of each admi~i-.
stratio~ the chestionnai~es were collected a?d organized by
the ~tude~t's hoinere;Om. If there we~re anY"'~t,u?ents ';bs~nt
their nam~s were recorded and. the homeroom teacher adminj.-·
-stered. t~e qUeS\i.onnaire~ to .t~em and 'the>, ~ere coll~cted
at ~ later date. Oespit'e this' effort to include .all pre-
. .
vocational student;; in ,the sample, .there were still. seven'
who were not' included ..,
Trades School 'Teachers' Questi,onnaire . _ '
The, pre-vocational t~acherls questionnaires and the.t
..,.-r. . ., I
~1fdividual student eVEll~ation sheet:; were ·given to the
supervisor of inst~uction at the. ·trades s.chool. He
distributed them.\o the teachers ~and collected them wrien
they were._c:.9mpi·;ted'.'
/
J-.
School. Records Data
'. :'-
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The sthool records data was co~lected during. the
same" iw,? week' period that the stUdent questionnaires "(ere;
...~. . ,administere'd.. This was, done during lunch breaks, after
classes were dismi~sed. and when a class was no.t available
. , .
• for' the adniinistration' of the que,stionnafre.
AlfAJ;oYSIS USEQ
.. 1;0' order. to. determine how the d{lta 'would -b~ u~ed' to
· !neet the objectives of the prOje~t;. a t~~l.e 0,£ _~ata t;.sage·
~as constructe~.1,. ,This table was drawn U;p in such a way
tho?t the object1v~s of the study were listed in the first"
co~urnn and. ~he diffeJent ,quese:onnaire' .ite~ number'S that' /'
were to be u~ed to meet this' objective'~ere listep in
, ,
· 'opposite cofumns •. In. addition to :wr.iting in the question
numbers, a description of how the data was to be use~ was
also inserted.
Basically ~ descriptive analysis was util~z~d. It
involved ,the tabulation of· toe frequency.of respon,ses on:
the Vari'O':lS questionnai~e items. -M..eans! ranges. and
standard ~eviations w~re calculated where appropriate. ~
1\ crosst~bul~tions of 7a1,n variables wer~ u;;ed to answer
."",-uestions . specific to eacn ob.jective of the .projec~.
1 See Appendix ~.
"
\.'.
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The analysis was done by computeJ:;' using the ~~ss prtgr!!m."s
.' - SU~RY AND OUT6NE
. .' ~ . . .
In this section the" methodology employed in the
project was discussed, including the g~nera~ ~~sig~. of, the"
study, the sample, ~nstrumentation, a diScuss.i~n of. the
data collect1.on, and the analysl.s used.
The Ilext section will deal with the procedures
. fO~lowed in deve,loping. the ·ins~rume.nt:-sr validity of the
ins.truments, and a .descriptio,! Of.'e"ach ,instrument.'
:,,'
;.
.~.
. ..J
j ~;.--- ,"
'SECTION III.
D!'VELOPMENT OF THE' INSTROMi:NTS
..
This section will be organized around three sub-
headings: procedures used in developing the instruments,; •
'validity of the instiuments; and. a descriptio~' of each
instrument.
PROCE'DURES FOLLOWED IN D~VELOPING
THE' INSTRUMEN'TS
'.. " In. an effo~t ~o ~;~'itsUitable in~trumen~s for"
.this project, the writer;.; reviewed the relevant literature·
and wrote' to the Departments of Education in all provi'nces'
. . . .
of Canada and iq t~e nprth~ast~rn states ,Of the O.S,~,l.
Sinj::e ·there were no suitable.. instr~ents ~vaila~le that
coul.d be utilized they had t.o be. develoRed .by the writer.
The il'l;str~ment deve).opment lroceeded by .following
'several ;Jteps, 'The f'irst stoep involved a preliminary
survey of teachers, students, and administrators. All
. .
.the:se·surveys took place in' January and' Febrtiary of 1973,
~COrid ste? wa~' to devel,op a. t!'ible ?f specificati\?ns
. to idE!ntify nef!'ded. inform~ion ~nd 'it~ mo~t- -pr~babl~ ~ource.:l
I See Appendix. A.
'.:l.see ,~;p~ndi~ .c:
\
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The :t~ird ~tep 'was, to. c.onstruc:t a set of questionn~ires !'
, . based on the tab~e of .specifications and preliminary
, ..
I surveys. The final step 'invo~",cd the' submission of the
ques~ionna.ires to a panel of judges' for examination"
J
Preliminary Survey of Teachers r Students •
.and AdiunJ.strators .
The purpose of these preliminary'discussions with
the teache'~s, students, and admin_'i,stra~ors was to. ~~tain
some idea of what they felt was happening' in the pilot".,
pr,oject. It wa's also necessary to have them discuss the
positive aspects and'difficulti.es a"sBociated with the
pre:'vocati,onal program. I ,-./"'"'
Pre-vocationa,l teachers. since th~. pre-voSional
teachers were close~y'involved with the student~ whi.le'
teaching the, pr.e-vocatiol)al courses, they were, able to
identify sorr:e of the benefits and difficulties associated
. witJ:!. this type o~ program.. These initial dis~~ssions were,
~one 0':1 an individual basis and. so~e.. ~ditional' in.format~on
was obtained from' a pilot pro?ect work~hop held in
Fe:.bruaty.l
" '
. District .t'eachers. A gUidance workshop which wa,s
hel.d in concept~on Bay Centre .for, .the teachers at ..Ass~mption
: ~The writ'er attended this worksl'!pp while :workinq on
his practicum.: See Appendix B.
.-,~
~. -
a~d Roncall~ High Schools illustrated how !the district
teachers felt ~bout the pilot: project. ~ In addition to
this ~ discussions were' held. with the teacherS\tn an
.individual basis.
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•Students. Since the project was designed for the
students, it was essential to obtain their opinion on 'what
··the~ felt was happening in the pre-:-,ocatio~?".l pr,og.ram.
Smali 'group disc~ssions were held w.tth, the grade ~ini=
5~udents' at R~rical~i ·and As~umPtion H~~h Schools and they
.. ~ere -encouraljl"ed to, discuss ,both t.h~. posifive a'spects and
dif'ficult:ies ther had experienced with t.h'e"p'ilot pr~ject. s
, Administrators. Individual discussions were held
with' admini~trators of the schools invQlved in the ,pil,ot
projec't.- They were asked to express their opinion on what~
they thought was ~appening in the pilot proj ect and to
'discuss the 'ben~fits(and diffic;::ulties th~t 'would be deriv:ed
Develo ment. of the Table f S ecifica'tions
The table of spec:J.fications was developed to .
. ' ..
identi~y~he nee,ded inf6rrnatio"n: to meet th!fprojec~_
objective~ ~nd to point ·o.ut its most 'probable
"') ..
B.
"The. 'writer attende~ "this workshop. See -Appendix
. ..
5 Thls was done while the writer was wo~k-ing ,on
his practicum. - ,
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source. 5 The project obje.e.tives were listed in the first,
column and across. from t"heso were liste,d theopos~ible .
sourges of information 1;.0 meet these objectiyes) Unde~
eacb sou;ce the types, of ) ..nformation necessary ~o: meet e<:,Ch"~ .
objectiv:e was written. Th~ questionnaire items w~re
:' developed .out ofthifs.
DeveioPment 'of the Questionnaire ItemS
The i,tems us~d' i'n '~<3:ch questionnaire were base~ on
the information' ob~ined"in 'the preliminary. surveys ~~d on
," the table of specificati.ons. ~aCh qUf:stio~~.~as written .in
the appropriate !ipace. on. tJ:l~ table of spe.cifications.
Thi~~ro~edure'~~ured~h.~t ~he questions asked would
obtain the i?,"forrna.tion neces·s~ry. ~o meet the proje"t
obje.ctives:
The informa.tion ga'thered by a questionnaire is
onl:( as valid' as th~ questio~~ are reliable. Wh,:n
developing items for this type ~f instrument' i t !"as
impor~ant- that, tbe'y not. only_. relate. to the. res~a~ch
problem 'b,,\t, ~hat 'they be worded in a clear and 'unambiguous
manner. The .items used on t;hese in~truments' ":lere measured
against Kerl"inger's criteria of que.stion, wJl'itint;;!". 7
, 'see Appendix c.
7 F:red N. Kerli'nge~; Foundation's of Behavi;'ral'
./' R~search' (New Yor.k; lIolt, R1.nehart and W1.ns1:on', Inc,. '.'
. ./. I'§64T";p'p. 473-4' - . .
.'
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. Examination of the Instruments. by a Panel
. . ~ 1 . -"_':::'
The final step involved .the examination of the .
. . .
inst.rwiten~s by a panel of three' judges who were familiar'
with the operation of, the pre-vocational pilot project •.
This pan~l exa"mined ali five in~truments item' b:( item and
made s. suggestions for changes' in . content and format.
All the~~'-reconvnenda~ions",ere considered and m~st 'of the
· cba~ges were' nmde. Afte~ this was' d0!1e the qUe~~ionriah~s .
were. typed and duplicated~
-VALIO"xTY OF THE INSTRUMENTS L_ .
. A d~scussion of how t~~ instruments 'were ~alida.ted
involves a ~ununary 'of th'e proCedures used in \he'ir develop-
ment·. Thornd:ike and Hagen say that vill~y refers ~o
whether the instrument'measu;~swhat we want it to measure.'-
. ~ .
· Four b,asie steps were followed in estal?l.f.shing £.he val~dity
of the five instruments used in this study.
Prelirrlnary Discussions.
.' /
, (
:. .,.'~' _ .The first step ~ook. th~ form of dis:cus~ions ~i~ .
the stu~ents, teachers, and adrnini.st.rators invoived in' the
pilot project •. Th~se discussions' ga.ve the writer some idea
• . .'. . . I "-
of what the people involved thought was happening in the
, .
- -'. ' -'Robert L'. -Thorndike and iiza~~' H:geh, Heasure-
· ~~R:i .~1e~V:l~~~;~nI~~. ~sI9~5t~~. 8110:ducatio~ . (~ew York:
. ',-
,(
o
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project. These discussions helped establish' the validi~y
of' the instruments since they. indicated the ,type."of "questions
"that needed to be asked to iDeet the objectives of the' study.
_ Table of SPE;cifications . /
~",' .
.The secC;;nd step involved t.he deV~lop~e~t of a table
. of specifications.' f'hlS table. ensured that" tbe question-
naire -items would obtain the necessary information ~o meet'
o th'e Obj~ctives of the' project. 'I'herefo·~e, th~ cOntent
yal"idi'~y, of ,the items could~e·e'stablis.hed by r~ferrin9 to
. this table.
T';'ble of Data Usaqe'
The th:!rd ~tep ir-volved t~e developr:nent 'of a ~able'
of data u.sag"e.·I • This table illust-rated how th.~ dat'a
'. .,. . '. .
obtained ~ould' be utilized to ~.et the objectives o~ the
·study. It·.also ensur~d th~~' the items included in .each
instrument-'would provi~e the,infQrmation' ~eeded to mee~'
the proj~c~.objectives.
Exa~nat1on Ill' 3. Panel , '/
The final'step in estaJ::l~ishinq th~ valid~ty o~ the'
instruments 'involved their examination by a pan~l 'of three
'.' .'. &
people who were 'familiar with the operation,o~ the pre-
voca~io'nal project~ Thi~ panel examined the in's~um~rts
. . , "
~See Appendi~ c .
. IOSee AppendiX D. :
.; :
.",
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item by it~m ~nd this further esta~lish,ed their co~tent
validi~Y. "'-
St~dent Ouestiopnaire
~ince the ~tudent questionn'aire ~as: quite long. it
, was decided to administer it in' two separate ~es~ions. ,II
Therefore, i~ wa5·.divide~, 'into two parts .
. Part I. The first paJ;t of the questionnaire con:"
tain~d .twen'!:y.':"nine questions and was organized into
sections ~.'_ a,. and D. Its," ~urpose was to' obtain ba~kground •
'information and some opinions .of students _about what was
. .
happeni~g in the pilot project, rather than specific infor-
mation on the' pre-voca,tional coursel:!.' .
(
' 'he f?llOWing" information. w~s obta. il}ed' i~ -section
.; '. I
'. '.
1. Background inf0jrnation o~ name~ ,sex,.,age, and
program the child was i,n:
2. The pre-vocational courses "the student was doing
in nine and the. c6ur~e$ he ..want~d to' dO" in ten._
3. F\tture plans' of the student.
4 .. Whether the e;tu~ent: wCl;s' r~turni~.g to the .program'
nex·t. year and if '~ot, ~hY' not.
\"
\
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--ty ... .
. 5 .. Whet'her t~~;e w:re enough cQurses Offe~'
progl<am. . - 1 ..
6. Wheth'7r the students intez;es{ in schabl had
improved. .
Sect'ion B was :~eSi9ne'd: to obat!n information on
Wha~ the )~Udent felt ~ere the resu~ts, of the pre,:"vo~ational
proJect.
Se~tior\.. D waS. used "to obtain the following
information:
1. Whether the st~dent, had considered 'dr~ppin9 out of
in grade eight. •
.'"
,\
5C~OOl' and if 'he had, .Why..he didn' t drop out. \'
2._.' How the student felt a~ut the guida~ce ortentatirn;
to the pre":vocational· courses wh~m they 'were still
, !
I
.\
~ ~his part of th~ quest..i.EJ~r;~·~tained
section c;~ It cbnsisted of -thirty ques,tions which the
s!;.ud~nt,had to answe.r on each of four courses he wa.s
doing., its p'urpose was tc.' have the s'tudept evaluate. each
course he. was doing •
.~' Section C ~bt~i.ned tHe. foll9winq informa.tiOf? o~
e ch course: , - '
i. Wh_y a st.udent liked a" particular course bes~.
2.. If he didn't q,omplete ,~he cour~e, why -not.
'3. ~om he thought 'the course was best suited for:'
4'. a,ow he foUO:d the f:beory and p::act.l,cal 'work
v.• 0
I. ,in: each ·course. .\j
5. Rating'~f'tests~~jects,ll:nd the length of classes.
6. ". The' amount he thought he used E~g1ish" Math, -and
S.cience in the 'course~,,-
7. Wh~ther the course made, sch601 rno::e -interesting.
B. wh~ther the stud'ent knew ~bout hol:ibi~s, jobs". ~n6.
careers associated with tl'l.e i::ours~ an~ the t!ainin~
required for them.
9.' Whether he was intere"sted in the jobs an<~ careers
that were associa~ed with the :c~:>urse and ho~,he
thought he would 'fi~d . them:. '
. . ,. .
Pre-Vocational Teacher's Questionncdre
The pre-vocati~~ai·t~ache~'s ~ue'stionnaire wa,s
divided into· -se~'en SeC~10ri·S. I {.", '.
Secti~ .A was-designed to pbtain the following
backgrou.nd "information:
1. .:rohe course each -teacp.er' taught.
2. Teaching ,expei::i;mce:
3. .Educational .and trade _,qualification!'!.
4. Other work experience.
t 5ec:t~~~ BO conta.tneGf=:nine quest:i;ons' a~<;l, listed
. some possibl~ outcom~f the pilot .p~oject and ask~d
the teache~ :to check those items which, they fel,t' were
appli,cable.
..~.. .. .
. ..l' ,.
:",
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. Section C contain.ed ten ~uestions·an~ obta~ned.
inlormation.on the folrlowing: .t_
:1", The 'basic' sk'ills.tau;;1t in~Ch course and "the
. .~) ,
I activlt~e:s ·th~ ~eaCh.er had the' ,stu,dents .. e...ngage
.' .in to tearh th~.S~- s~~l~s~.
2. The a~o~nt of ti~~ eac~~fe~'Cher ·sp."ent: informing
st~dents- ab?\ii: jobs a~d careers asso<;iated with"
his course.> ( ."
): The amount of use the.fstudent woJld.have.'for:~
. .
English.. Mat.h and- ,Science in -each' course.
4. :'tI~ dropout ~'d absentee r~te in leach <:ourse.
Section 0 contained seven :questions .and p~oyid;ed
in~o~a~iQ.n__Oi1 \;~me of ~he probl~s 'encoun~ered by 'the
• pr~~';oca.tiona~· teac.h'ers this ;ear.
Sect.io~ E contained 'seven que!:ltions and obtai!1ea
information'~n the .-followiJ:lg:.
1" ,wh~ther the pilot pr!Jject' 9ffered e,nO~gh cou~ses.
2. How st'ude~ts should be ass';9ned to t~E7 c~ur;~,s.
3. Whether the teachers thought the students were
adequ~tely prepareq, to make ~ll,eir, course
. selecti~ns, l'~st year.
-Se~t'ion F req~i:r:ed the teacher~' to ra,te the pro-
ject obj~ctives 'in e:rder o,f importance,.
>. S~?~i~n ,G prO~~d~ Cl!! op~rtu~i~Y f~r the teac'hers
~, 'to lis't ~nY-O~her sugqest'i~n's, CLImmentl,>, and: critil;:isms
ab?ut the pilot project~
..~
(
, with th~ pi1~t p'roject ..,
'. <
",.
:.,'
. ,
)
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':District Teacher! s Questionnaire"
"' The district teacher.~s.questi0!1nairewas divided
into five sections. l '
.. SE!ctJ.on A obtained'the following backg;r:oll.nd
1.. ~.h( cour~es taught '.~
" .?-.. Te~ch~ng "~xp~rien~e ~
3. .Program· teach~iig.
"S·e~t.i:on.B ~as designed to obtain <t.he ,district
I '. If • .
- teache~.s opinion on the 'positi,ve a'spects of "the'pil?t
projec.t .~.
Sectio~ C contai~ed.el~ven questio~s and was
de~ighed .~o oiStain th~ fOllo~in9 information:
.1 ~ ,Wh·e.ther there were enough courses offereq' in th,e
"'program:
; 2 •. J Whetqe; the .gr~e nine students were 'more
'. -lnterest.e~ in school ~iiis year than last year .
. ", ,3.. Where the a":ademic. courses ~re. changed to fit. in
":4' ...... If the,y thought ~hat·the number 'of students'
d~~pping out h~d. deo;e~sed' ·this. {;ar~
·s~c.tion D consi~ted of s.ix ~u'esfions ·which we.re
nsf!d "to ;obtain' infor~a"t-iO:ri on ·the followitjg:
" ',: 1., p~~blems ~he ~E!a;h~rs'were having '8ecatise of ~he
.. <:I' • • • ~
.'
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pi lot proj eet:
2. How Sltiid-;;;;-;~\h~~ld ~ 'assigned to the courses.
3. Wh"ether the student~ were adequate).y prepared to
ma~e their co~se selections last year. .
Section E asked the teach~rs.to rate the pilot
.. Pf~~~ct..obpeCtiVes in o;-der :0£ iJ.llport~nce and to ~ecommend '"
any chart?eb.J!hey would li.ke to see in t,he pre-vocational
program. J
.' " . )
~inist.rato~!l' Q~&Stionnaire _.
," .,' The 'adm~nistr~to~~squestio~l'iilr.e was divid~d i,:.t:.~..
five" sections~14
Sec~ion A W4,5 "designed to obtain the job cla551-"
fication and .identification of each aiiminlstrator.·
section B consisted of' six questions which were
de~i9ned to. ~btain. t.he ".f~llowin~ infonMt~on:
1. The positive.:r::esult~ of the pilot project.
2. Wh~thar there" shoJ1d be mo~e courses offered ,i~ .
the pre-vocational pJ;09ram.
3. ~heir opinio.n ron ,"'h~the~ the. drc~uts had
decreased .
. \ ,sectio!,\ ~ containe~'six q~estions in o.rder. to
obtain the following information:
1. The.probl.ems administrat~rs.had with the 'pilot
p~oject. '.
I 'S9'e Appendix' I .
'.\."
I>
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2; How _studen.ts shpuld ..be as_s~9ned to' courses •.
. 3. ,"Whether the- students were adequately prepared to
make· thei:r course .select~ons last .year.
Section D asked the .admiriistrators to rate the
Obj~ctives..;of the pre-vocational program in wh~t they
• jJ ••
consi?ered to be the or,der. of imP9rtance-; :'
":. • Section E w.as included to obta'in information' on '
a~,!. other. changes, comments, criticisms, and suggestions.
that the adrninistr~:tors had to make about the pilot proj!,!ct.
. ~ -.
Individual St dent EvaluatiOh.·.~'·
The. nd~vidual student evaluation wa~ a cOll).binati~n
of. a checkl. st a,nd a rating s~ale.15 Ou~stions'A to"E'
make up the rating".scale" and F to II the' checklist.
Kerlinger described t~e checklist and ratin~ scale' a,7l .
simpl~, economical and accept.~ble to be us~~ in, r,esearch. 16
The in~1ividual s~uden,t .evaluation .,.,.~s d~si..gned
to obta"in the following iitfor~t~on od' t~e ·~tudents·:.-attendin9
the pHat proj'~ct:
,1. Attendance.
2,. Pre-vocational course grade.
3. Student's performance in theory' and ~5actical
sections of the lFourse.
• 1 SSee _Appendix F.
I 6 Ker'linger, pp.. 514-51.7.
\
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4•. Student's ',in:t:erest; in the practical and" t,he,o.ry
sec,t~ons. of the ·course .
.5. stu~entl.s ability to d;> the required' \/Iork;
6. Whether the' st'udent w.as· mat~re, enough to d6 the
, ,course work.
7. It". t.~e student had the ~ecessar; background _to do
the CDur se work.
8 '" Whet~E;lr. ~he teacher would recommend that. t!'l"e
student'do' the course' at level II.
E~C~.,~:t::_vo:ati.i:mal teacher comPleted: an i~div:dual
• student evaluation on each studen.t in his' course. There-
fore ea?h student had ~our ev.aluat~ons completed on hili':
In.thi$ section the development of the instrum;nts
:was discllssed;, inciudlnq the _procedure"! followed in
developing th,e i~str~me-n~s, .the V~idit~ of th~ il;StrumEmts,
--and a descript:;iori of ~ach instrument •. r
The next section will deal with the results of the
analysis o~ the d.at~ based o~ th~ inforrnati~n'ob~ai~ed .
from the instrument~ and·~xarninat.i,0',lof the schc;)O!
records •.
. ~
SECTION IV
ANALYSIS or DATA
\
. I
\ Th~ overail obj'ective of -t'his project was to
;. etaluat'e th~ first year' s .operat~on o~ the Seal C~)Ve
... District v~cationai School· Pilot Prbject as ~.<a~fecl;.ed
. stud'ents and. staff: f~oirf th~ .Conception Bay C~ntre, a!1d .
coqCe.p~iO~ ~ay Sou~h, SChO~l BO:~.dS. " pursua~ to the.
overall .objectiv.e there ·wer!=l. fo~r specific objectiv.es.
This section cOntains an analysis of tl'ie data
4-kthered by t~e' ~-:L1II'e instruments' ~sed 'in the p"r.oject.
It will be organized .as follows:
1. Stat':!ment of the objective.
,. .
2. Presentation 'of -data rel~ted to· the objectiv.e .
3. Discussion .of trhe data',
FIRST 'OBJECTIvE
TO identify some ~f t~e positive aspects 'o~ -,~he
'pre-yo'c:ational pilot. proje!=t experienced by grade "nine
s:tud~nts during th~school year 197·2-73.
Future' Plans of -the Students
The data 'pre:sented in .Table 3 indicates what
the. students were considering· to do when they compie"tea
.. \ -...... . .
high school.
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TABLE "3
.STUDENT:S .PLANS ON COMPLETIN~lI!~~H SCHOOL .J
.,
F"uture Plans • Responding
Work 12
Trades School 37
Nur~ing
Fisher-ies College :~
un~~ersity ·10
Other iT-"
. Uncertain .27
The data .indicates that grade nine students were
beginning to think about their future caree'rs. Thirty-
seven' perccmt of tho students ·said that they 'planned' to
attend trad~s s~hool wh~le only' ten perc~nt indicat.ed .an
.interest ,in 'attending university. -The, fact .tt}at so many
. , ,
expressed an interest in trade~ school. may be due to. the'
~x:pos'ure provided by the pre~vo,<;:ational pi,lot project.
,
Reasons Students Gave For Checking FutUre
Plans
. The' students were ~Sk6d to pr~vide'~eas?~s for
their futUr~ 'pI,ana.- Table 4 provides r breakdown of th,e
.J;:easons- the students 'gave. for cho~s,ing as t.hey did ~n
Table- 3-.
~ABLE 4
,REASONS FOR' FUTURE' PLANS'
% Responding
~eacher's influence
Parent I s' influence
" Influence of the pre-yocatial'lal.
caurses
Friend I S influence
12
21
64
,
The' data presented ifoldic~tes that although fi~ty:­
four percent ,of the students ;aid they tJ-ad no real reaso,n
far checking their future plans, twenty-one percent said
that th,e pre-vocational' ~ourses in~luenced their de,cis~on.
The in,fluence 0'£ the pre-vocational, cours.es is ma'de ,even
",. more. pronounced w,hen it is compared wi~h 'the one percent·
who said tti;"'t their teachers influenced their' decision.
'" "Improvement of Interest in School
- ~
Students were asked to' rate ttJ-eir intcr~s~, in
, -,
pchoot this year as compared with last .year. In addition
, '.
to this,' .'they .w~re:asked how much they: 't.hought, .each
course improved their interest in sc'hool. Tables 5' and
6 presen.t, . a' breakdown ·of this da"ta.
'"-.TAe~ 5"
STUDENT COMPARISOPS' OF INTERES~ IN SCHOOL
. DURING 19'f1-73 'AND 1972-73
~.
.,
Re~ponge , Respondin~
Much more 2'.
*- little more 3•
About the same . 2.
No more 12· I
...."TABLE" 6
STUDENT RATING OF INFLUENCE OF EACH COURSE IN
IMPROVING' INTEREST IN SCHOOL
Course , Much Mor.~ , Little Mo;'e % No More
Agricultural 22 •• 2.Science
Beauty Culture' iii 37 ••
Coo~ing I 23 •• 2.
Drafting i.e <5 44 31 ~
Electronics 13 47 .1
Home Manat,Jement 2. " 50 24
Mechanics 23 . ..5 32
Sewing 41 .5 1.
,Typing 15 32 53
~oodworkin9 .1"29 4B 24
".~
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• •Th~ dat~. 'iridicate,f that fi:ftY':h~ne.p~rCent ~f' :the
stud.en~spartil::~p~ting:.in 'the pilot .project said ~hat they
~ere 'more intereste'd in school. Thi:a"~;'y b~ due to the'
·influence of the pilot project ~ie Table 9 presents ' .
'aat~ which indicates.. tha.t ~.~~ty-O pe_~cent 0. f the students,
said that the"pilot project made th~rn more intere5t~d in .
school., The data in Table .6 ·il ustrat'es that. the' p~e.,...
voe.ational courses ?-id improve t.h~ st~~'nts ~ntcrest. in
school. However, the studen.ts r~te4' some.cours~s mo;:e
effective in' doing this than· others.
Students Who Considered. Dropping Qut of"
sChool, but DJ.d Not ' _. .
Sixty-eight stu~ents indicated· ~hat·th'7Y Ita~
thought' about drop~in'~ I ou~ ~f school. These same student;s
were also asked to say why they did not drop out .... 'Table 7
.prese.nts this data ..
'.
TABLE 7
REASONS SIXTY-EIGHT STUDENTS GAVE, FOR NOT
DROPPING' OUT OF sCHOOL
Reason
Too young
Parent's wouldn) t· all;ow
pre-vocational" cours~s kept 'you
interested
Teachers persuaded you to remain.
'Other reason
.;
10
• 35
19
:.)0
""
Sl
Although the data: indicates that nineteen percent
: ~! ~~ students'~~o ~tended t~' drop out' 'did 'not do so
. because "i;he pre-vocational courses \ept them interes~d"
th~ majority, thirty-five percent, did not drop ~ut because
their pa::ent:s would not allow them. Even though the pre-
vocational pr09ra,m ~o'uld .l1.av,,: been a sig~.:lf·icant fa~tor .in
keeping stUd:ents' in school ~t was not as important a's the
influence of the parents:
Students Who Planned to Quit School at
the" Ednd of this Year .. '
.Forty-eigf?,t students' indicated that they Rad
intended t.o dro~ :out of' SChO~l. a~ t~e end of gz:ade nine .
.Ta~~e·8 present~ reasons these',~~udents 9.ave fo"r not
.droppin~ out.,\.'
TABLE 8
. REASONS GIVEN BY FORTY-EIGHT STUDENTS
. FOR. REMAINING IN SCHOOL
: .
;"
arent's wouldn't allow
. .
rie.nds persuadt!d you to stay
.. re-vocatio~al courses kept you
nterested .
ea~hers persuaded.' y~u. to stay
.. \
....espondJ.ng
33
..
40
17
: {
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in contrast to Table 7~ the data "in ~B:ble 8
ind.icates· that io~ty percent 6£ 't~e studeQts said that "
, t:hey'didn't"leave- school beca:u~e the)' were interest~d in
the pre-vocational courses, while only thirty-thre,e per- .
. " '\
,cent saidthei-r parents wouldn't allow them to drop out.
. .",' ",'
t,' .
'positive,Aspects Which the Students
See: In ·:the p~iot project
"·"".The studen,ts 'were asked to check. the possible
,results of the p.i,.lot project whi"ch they felt applied to
them. Table 9 provides a breakdown of what th.l:1 students
saw as positive rcs':11ts 'of the pre-vocational program.
TABLE 9
pos'sible Resut ts
Improve~ your interest in ,school
Gave you an ·idea o~ what is "involved in
.some trades
Made .~ou familiar with handiing certain
tools' . .
~eing at ':th'e' trades' school one day a week
made you more rel"!-xed .'
% Responding
41
94
.81
"., 63.
This data indicates that a high percentage of
students.;f~lt .that the pilot.·project wa's improving their
interest in school,. informing them about some trades, and
.,
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making "them more t:elaxed while' atf;.entling school.
. Positive 'Aspects -Which the P17e-vocational
and D1str.l.ct Teachers See About the Program
" The pre-vocational and, district teachers were
aSk~d to ind~c.,at~th~~ felt were the"positive aspe~ts
of the ·pilot 'project f~r' the students. Table 10 presents
their opinions ~
TABLE 10,
P~ShI~ ~~p~~~s~~-~~~~i~ir.P~~ CT A. SEEN
DISTRx'CT TEACHERS ~
Posit"iv:e Aspects
. "Improved. the interest of'
slo(.ter stuaents
Pre-vocational courses _can
lead to a :h~b?~' .._' .
~~lps t,he student mature
Prevents students from
dropping out
, ,
Helps the· stue'en't, decide- on
the 'c_areer he 'wants- .
Helps the student. dec!9-e on,
the career he doe.sn I.t want
% Pr'e- % Di~trict
Vo~ati..onal Tea~hers
Teachers
OJ; 100 67
70 78
'90 19
90 11
90 ,59
70 .67 .
The e:tata which, is present'il'd in' T~r;le 10 po~nts
. . .'
Ol:lt that with_th,e.ex.ce~t.ionof pr.eve!l;ting dr.opciuts and
.. :,..'
-.
,.;.. ,
helpi~g .~e student matur~, J:loth 9roup~ of ·_te<ic~e~S"· agree,d
',' ." .' .'
on. t;.he benefits of the; pilot pr.o~ect. , However" ,it 'is
int7rc·st.ing to :note that 'with the e-~c:ep.tion 0'£ the a~oc":'
at;o~'al b~nefits of thlf c;'.<?ur.ses,. the 'Pr~-;~~cationa.l
·teacheI;s- rated the bene~its higoher .than the di.strict
teachers.
. SECOND OBJECTIVE,
:. .' To identif:( areas where 9rad~' ,ni'ne students
- experienc~d di~ficult~~s.·, . . .
Reasons - Students. Gave for Not Returning.
to Do Level II
. Fifty-nine. students or seventeen percent of the
tpt~l s~ple said -iii'~t they .would· not be re~urni~'9 to'
the pre":vocational program ,to do leve"I II.... ,Tabie 11
') pres~nt& ~he. reasons ~h~y .;,ave for not re'turrling;.c
REASONS WHY FIFTY-NINE STl:l'DENTS SAID THEY. WOULD
NOT BE RETURNtNG TO THE PRE-VOCATIONAL
PROGRAM FOR LEYEL II
.- ~ason'· " Re:s·ponding ,
Not irit~r~s~ed in the pro.gram" i 7
L~a,:ing scho~l 2i
pre~vocat.~ona1 co.urseS" too~ too much -time 10
Doing two sciences ·in gl;'ade ten 27·
Te?-cher. r.ecominended that you not .~e:urn
Other :-reason· , - : 17
\. ."~
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The data points 'out that, forty-four percent of .
those not returnin,~ '~a~d t.he; .w:;e··ei~her not interest'ed
in the p~gr~m or were,~~avinq·schoo~.• Thi,rty-se";'en per- .<
cent:indicat~ that f th~y didn't have ~ime to ~o'both the, :
ac:ade~ic 'and p.re-yo~ationa~ pr?gra~. This seemS" to comJ?le- -
. '. '. .
ment ~pini~hS expre~.s.ed by the., district :e.~c~ers .03:t a
Gl:Jidance" tforksh,:p he;d at ~Ohception Bay Centre in
Jan'uary, 19h:. I
Difflcultie!?'Which 'Student's ,indicated They
~the ProJect
The student's w~re aSke~ ~ tq chec;~ some _res'ults Qf
~h:e;pilat~proj~ct wh.i'c'h ~hey ,,~~'i~t app~ied to th~m.. At
least thirty 'pe:c~nt ',of" t;he sam'pIe foUnd sc;>me diffirulty
with t.h~ :P;19t pr;oj~~t.: Table 12.pres.ents the, perc~htage ..
of the to~al ~~~ie who 'checked each diffic,:1.lty"
TABLE 12
DIFFICULT.IES -WHr<;H ~HE' ,STUDENTS E;XP~RrENCED
WITH THE PROJECT
FQUrid' the ~ourse theoiy difHcu'l t
Found, the" pr:'lctica:i ~ork' di'~fi~u"lt"
Had prol;lll;!ms adjusting: to the diff.eren:t
rnet~<?d,of, 'tiElaching' ','
Chose one" ~ourse "but pla'c;:~d ~n.a· differ~nt
>,' ·'one. /',. '.' "
II'I':'e, ~f~;me ~~'"'~~:.misleading
10
"
5'
.'1'he da,ta indicates that thi~t'y percent 'of the
", . I '
students. found th~ names ,pf some cou;ses misieading.
Almost all stu.~ents:w\10 check,ed th.is said ':hat the name -
mechanics was misleading for a metal-workinq course and
th~t they thought it' w?ul~ involve working o~ motors.
Student. Feelings Ab~ut IT.h~ir Orientation" to the
pre-Voc~tl.onalCourses Before They' Made
. Thel.r Selectl.ons
• J
The 'students were asked '!Row, they f~lt about. the
orientation .to the pre-vocational courses while they. were
i~ Grade YII.I. Table. 13 presen'ts their O~~ions. -
TABLE 13 .
STUDENT OPINIONS ABOUT THE ()RIENTATION '1'0
PRE-VOCATIONAL COURSES
1'low Student Felt % . Responding'
Knew what was involved in cach'Jcoursc
Knew' a little about each .course
Knew 'wh~t ",,:as cinvolved in. some courses J
Knew ver~- 'little about some courses'
~new. very_ li~tle' about arty courses'
No answer'
. "
,23
25
20
"
.7
. . .
... The data in51icates :th~t. onL~, six percent of th~
sample felt thp-t they were adequately prepared to mak~
- ~heir. so/~elect'ions,:~~~t· yea~ •. S~~~y-ei9~t .. pe~'cent.
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)
, indi~ated that they k~~W 'something. a~o~t s, o~ the
courses and nineteen percent ''said that they knew' very
Iittle about any co~rse when they made their pre-vocational
. I' . •
coprse ·selec.tions. .This' lack of preparation ~Y. have been
due to th~ fac;:t that course -outline~s were not available' and
the pre-vocational.sectlon of the £rades school was not
completed 'before· the stuj:len.ts were· asked to choose "their
. "
courses. ..
Difficulties Students Had with Each Course fJ.
Studen'ts were asked tQ check possible difficulties
. J -. t. . .
they had with each course they were doiJ:l9. Table: 14·
~\.~se~ts·a br.eakdown of these:difficulties'.
TABLE .14
'. ~ , .' .
')~, STUDENT EXPRESSION OF DIFFICULTIES, WITH EACH COURSE
COurse
't" 'Ibeory
Prt>blen Areas
". ProjeCts 'Classwo:rk 'No
und .Lectures Di;ficulty
Agricultural. &:ience 34 0 I' 47
Beauty CUlture 13 11 53 23
'1 COokini; 6
, 6 86
~aftinq .\ l~ 16 14' 53
Electronics 31 10 32 27
Hcne~t 8 4 '10 7'
Mochanics 7 18 '11 65
Sewing 4 7. 5 83
S Typing 24 '11 3' 33,
><xxlwor!dng 4 16 8 /'
~
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Th~ fact. that 'some'- student~fel..t that, s~me courses
wcxe too diffiC:ult '~rlustratedby' the',data in Table·l~.
The cou~se.s:~hich!eernedto b~ giving the stud~n1:s the mo~t
. diffi?Ul~Y wa;e ~l~o the' o~es wh~ch had'. the lowest p~­
?!'1~.7nt'age of ~tudent~ recommended ~o· d~ level II. (See
Table 17). 'This ma,y indicate a need to evaluate both the
content and approach 'used'in' these', courses.
~t~~~~~r~~o;~e~~t~~:~~~~~t:~~e~~eand
Enough Pre-vacahonal Courses Offered
Students, teach~rs, and administrators were asked
whether t'hey thought'-· ~here were enough courses offered in
the 'pi1l?t project. Table 15 ,presents theiz: opinions.
'.', TABLE' 15
OPINIONS OF STUDENTS, TEACHERS,. AND ADMINISTRATORS
ON WHETHER THERE ARE ENOUGH PRE""VOCATIONAL
COURSES OFFERED IN THE ~ROGRAM
Rater Cou£ses for ~oy~ Courses· for Girls
, Yes -, No % yes , No
Pre-Vocational _20 60 ~ 56 30
Teachers
District 33
"
_ 37 26
Teachers
Administrators 10 90 20 80
Students 26 29 30 13
f
"
(
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The data indicates t:he opinion tl;ult there may not
have, been enough c~urses o~·f~red. for ,~1ys. Howeve~,'.tht!
. , r
majority felt that there.were enough courses in the program
,for i:jlrls. Those responding tOo this question t'hought that
",the progri3-m should have of.fered courses in the foll/?wing:_
:risheries, masonry, ,b.asie auto mechanics, handicraft;;
. ' . .'
P.hotQgraphy, waitress, welding, .office pr.actices, "and
basic accounting procedures. /
~.
,
The administ:-ator? pre:-voca.tional and ·distric~.
~h~~~~~Sth~ .~~t~~~;r~;~~sAa~~u;~:I~er( On
1?rSia~~d to Choose Courses Last Year
teach~rs were ·asJ:eed t-"a i~di<?a.te ~hether they thought the
.~tud~~ts wer~ ;:e11 prepared to .selec~ their pre-voc-ati~nal
courses la,st ye~; Table 16 p:t;esents their opinions. h
. . TABLE 16. . ~..,
OP.IijI~:p~~~~;H~Tgg~~;r :~~~~~~ATE'LY
. I LAST YEAR .
R<:I.ter % Yes • No
Pre-Vocational .Teachers
.' .
. 20
'0
Administrators
District Teachers 30
78
70
.( ,
60; .
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The, data p1'esented in Table' 16 points o'ut ,that
. ,
.~the rnajor~ty of teacher.s. a.nd'· adrninist~ators 'felt 'that the,'
s~udent~ wer·e. not weli""p~epared to choos'e their pre- .
. v6ca~ion.al cours~'s last year. The' data in Table i3 in!3icates
t.hat the majority of students felt the same about their pre-
• .. . . t ,
paration. As stated. previously (page 56), this lack of
preparation may hav~ be", due to .the fact that course
oul:.lines were pot< available aqd the pre-voc.ational section
bf the. trades. scho;'l' was not completed. be~ore th~ s'tude'nts .'
were' asked tp .choose their courses.·.
\' '.
POSS~BLE DIFFICULII~OF THE, PI~T PROJECT .
. Table~: 17 to}2 prese~t. data which may indicate-
areas at: difficulty wl,.th the pre-vocational pilot project.
This. dat"" would need. to ,be examined\further before any
,;<' firm 'conclusions could 'be :arawn~
t
. Percentage :of 'st~~nts who:'1~~i~' Recommended to.·
Do Level II In Each Course. ',: ....., .
; 'On t~e stude~t. evai~a~ion s~'~et the pre':'vocat'ion-al
~eachet'~.ere: ,a.Ske~ t~ "iniica~e the ~tudent~.~hO: .were
recommended' to do·level·II. Table 17 presents a.break-
down 0,£ ·tll~s data /tit p,rogram and 'course.~.
\
l-
/
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TABL~. "17'
PERCENTAGE .OF STUDENTS BY PROGRAM WHO WERE
RECOMMENDED TO DO LEVEL It IN
EACH ,COURSE'
Course ~. • Academic % GenTrai • Spe.cialEducation
llqricultural SCience I 76 80 81Beauty C'.:,llture. 167. 47 None inCourseCooking ,93 80 .0prafting 93 69 46
Electro'nics 79 3' *100
Home. Management 94 100 None" in
Course
Mechanics 77 70 73
Sewing .89 ·76 None in
Course
Typing 56 si *100'
WC:>°4warking '8). 71 i 57
. ,
*Means that "10.°,%' wer.e....-zecommended not, to do.
"The-data illustrates. a potential difficuity. It
" ,
seem~d that i,:!.,the ~ajo:r:ity 9f 'COUI:5£3 a higher percentage
. of academf"c students were beil;lg recolJl1llended to "do level
rj.' tJ;J.a,n -ei ther 't~~.·general or .spec~a:l ~ducat~,?n i"students ..
Since the_ p~09ram wa~ SUPPO~~d to- be orient~d' t.o ~l;l.e~eeds- .
.of ·all s~udents,' each should have "had an equal oppor~.unity
.1
·;-,
6t
to' proceed to ,'the ~e~t leve~.. It '.~uld appear that th~s
... did' not happen.
"
J I
Student Opinion.on The Theory' section
of Each Course
,S'tudents 'were asked to rate how they found the
the,ory 'part of each pre-voca~ioii::"l',course. Tabl.e l~
·prese.nts the stude,nts opinion of this',
TABLE 18
STUDENT OPINION ON' THE THEORY SECTION
OF EACH. COURSE
Course % Too % About Right % Too Easy
- Difficult
Agricult.ural Scien.ce ~O \
Beauty Culture
~ookiri'g
Oraftin9
. ,Electronics
Home Management
Mechanics
Sewing
Typing
Woodworking
.': .
,,~.
43
1.
36
"
"
·6'
58
·96
",
64
as 10
B6
;5
62
.,
"
63
· ,
Tlfe data indicates. that the ~lliq'hQst percentage of
st~dents found' the \ theory. secti"on?f the courses about
right, However". a significant proportion found that. the
theOrY,'iit ~gricultllral science, beauty culture, eleGtr~nics
and typing, w.as. too difficult,," The question. however,
depen~ed on the un~rs}:a'nding of the meaning of. "theory, "
.which could .vary from" student to. student. '
i~U~:~~ g!5~;~n On The Amount Of Theory
In addition. to' rating ho,"" they "fqund the theory
· . - .' ."
section of, ea,ch course, the students were"'asked t"heir
opinion -on the amount of' theory in each' course. Table ,!9
presents this data.
TABLE 19
. STUDENT OPINION 'ON THE AMOUNT OF THEORY
• IN EACH COURSE
Course
Agricultural. Sci~n'ce
~eauty Cu.l ture
Cooking
Drafting
Elcctronic~'
H~me ~nagement
..'fj Mec~anics
!J S~wJ.ng
Typing
Woodwo~king
% Too Much
-.ii'
37
4
is
3.9
•
5
. 1
45
6·
% Just Right ,. Too
Little
49 9
55 .. 8
.9 •
76 a·
50 11
as a '
·72 23
91 9
46 9
_ 72 23
64
. As' ,in Table '18, the hat~ in; Ta'bl~ 19 Inp.ica~e~
'fhat a high percentage" of the .stude~ts thought that the
amount of theory containe.d in.each 'course WAS a?o~t right,
but a significapt perc"cntage of the students' thought that
ther~ .was t90 'much theory "in a,grlc;uttural s~ience, beaut~
'culture, electronics. and typing-. As .well, a fair pro-
".portion felt .that woodworking 'an~ mechanic::s had too little
theory.
Student Opinion On "'rhE{ P·ractical s~'ction
Of Each Course
Students were also asked to rate how they ,found
the pract:lcal section (wo;-king ~n projects) of each
course. Table 2q provides data on how they fe~t about .this:
TABLE 20
STUDENTS' OPINION ON THE PRAcTICAL SECTION
. OF EACH CpURSE. . ."
Course , Too . , About Right 'Too Easy
Difficult
Agricultural S~lence
·Beau~y CultUre
Co~king'
Drafting
_ Electr.oriics
Home Manag!'!men t
Mechanics
. l
Se\oi'inq
Typing
WOodworkiJP
5
. 32
.. 1
11·
19
2
7.
2.
36·
6
92
67
~5
86
77
~.
.95 ....
59
90
3
2._ .
5
3
5
13
5
3
5
4
- The da1;a presented in"Table 20 fn~Hcates that the
majority of students' thought that "the', practical se;;.t.ion a:i
"each course was about right "for them~' Only two courses,
beailty culture and typing, had -high percentages of students
who thought the practical section was too difficult.
Student Opinion 'on The Amount Of PrC/.ctical
,work In Each couJ:se
"The students were asked to rate the "amotin't of
pr,actical work in each course.
responses to this question.
T~ble_ 21 presents the'ir
• j ",
,..
,.
TABLE', 21
STUDEflT OPINION ON T,HE AMOUNT OF. PRACTICAL
WORK IN EACH COURSE
..
Course .' Too Much % Just ~ight % Too. Li"ttle
)
\.
A"gricultural Scien~e
Beauty Culture
C,ooking
D"rafting
Eleptronics
Home Management
Mechanics
s'ewirig
Tn~ing
.~~C;dworking
16
17
12
13
·4
43 _ .
72
83
47
77
28
11
11
..
·53
l'
15
11 ..
2~
)66
. ", ' : . i
The dat.a indicates that the majorit¥-'of st~dents
thought that. the, amount of pracd.c~l,work in' each course""
.~as ·,ju.st right. Ho~'ever, .fortY~t!lt:~~ perc'~nt of 'the .
stude"n,ts in typing thought tha~ there was too much practical
wor~ and ~iftY-three percent, of th9se in electr~nid~ th~ught
~ , ."
there was 'too little.
studimt.,:Opinion On' The Length Of 'Classes
In Each Course
. Each 'student was" aske'd t~ l?ate the le':!qth of the .'
, , .
classes in each course he was ta!t-ing. Ta~le 22 pre'serits
'their ratings.
TABLE 22
STUDENT 'OPINION ON THE LENGTH 'OF "'CLASSES
IN .EACH CDURS!::
Course , Too Long %·Just Right • Too:ShO;:t
. Agricultural Science '31 45 .~
'., . 46 ~'a ,14Be~utYf Cu'l~u.re 7 •
Cooking 49 47
DJ;a.(ting >4 53 >3
Electronics 42 \ 4> '16,;
Home· Management.- n ~ 62. 17
,\-Me·chcl.nics 15 36 4'
Sewing
'"
31
'"
Typing ·'75 n
.Woodworking 7 '35 5•
,(
•
\
:.
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"," The .data. in4icat'es "that a' high' 'p~rcentage of
students in '~9ricult,ural science, beauty .fult~Le,
elect;o'nics,. and. t~pin9' thought the elas'sea were too long.',.
On ,the ~th~r 'hand a high: per~eri:~?e of, student.s in' ~~kin9•
.mechanics •. sewing, and .woodworklng •thought ~he·.classes. in
. .
these.courses- we.re too sho·rt~. Ther~ appea.rs .to· be'a'
;~iationShip between how ~ell the stude.nts tik~d t;he:
\ cc;>urse ;;an~ whet~er they thought the class~s were too 'long
\. ,. "--
or "too ,short. For example sewing. m~chanics, wo0d.working •
• ' ' .... . . . ' -t. . ~
and coo~i'ng were th;e courses rated mast e~joyed by t~e
students.
"THIRD OBJECTIVE
. .' .' TO' p1;ovide infoonatlon rj:!lative' ~o the attainment
. of ~he 'fo!l:owing 'Objectiv~s of the Seal Cove Distr~ct
'-'Vocational School, pilot Project: ' ..
a. ":TO provide 'foi'~~Uden~s exper'ie~c~ ~ith ba~ic
skills used in industry. '. .
"b. ho give Pu'P~lS occu~~£ona; information and .
}~nSight into their own llk!ilities 8.0 that they7 ~~~~r~~~:~~;r;~ make a wise ChO~C~ on tlleir' . . ,
To give greater r:elevance to the 'academi"c content
of the. curric::ul·um. •. .
d. To impr~ve the. retention rate.
the. basic
a teacher~ were' asked to list '(:I ,
" " '
aught in ~h~ir. ~ours,e-lln~
......
'. "
" ~a
, t~~ aC~iV;ties 'they' ~ad the '~'~~~nts eri~a'qe '.i,n '~O~h ~"'.:'
··,the.~e Sk~llS., In order to ~etermi~e ;'hethe'J:" ~hiS. Ob·j~tiV~ ,
....as ~ein9 ~chtevedI the students ....ere aske.d to list. th,:,-
.: 'fle.... Skil.~~ t,hey learned and the ~in"9S they di~ 'to .1~~::~ ( - .'
them.' Table 23 'presents' th~ peJ:centag~ of the. ~ota: .~a!Jlple,
, ....ho .could-Hst skills and_t~e i:hin~s·t.hey' d~~-t~.l·~ar.n t~eni
.in agr~~ment.with'the teach~~s•..
TABLE 23
\
" PER~ENTM;E OF ~7'UDENTS WHO _COULD LIST, THE NEW
SKILLS THEY LEARNED'AND THE THINGS:T~J;:Y '. ,
DID (PROJECTS)...TO LEARN THESE.
NEW SKILLS IN EACH COURSE..
" Knew ' • Knew The~ Basic SkilIs Things !;lid
65 '.2
82: 4.
/
'7' 56
53' 2.
.5 "42
., 4•
67 . 37
.7 74
·72 42', ..
6B 43-
,
....
. ::
'. :
Home.Manage.~nt
Mechanics
Se..w.ing
Typing-
Wood'working
Course
Drafting-
" Elect'konics -
13'-
~. Agricui"tiiral{ Scienc'e
.Beauty Culture
cookiOg'
>.'-
·i
'..,.; ,'. 69
The data' pr'esented 1.,n Tabl,e' 2j s~erhs to indicate'
. 'tha,t a ~igh p~r~~.ig_e.'.Of ..st.udents· C?_Ul~ .l.~st the' ba~iC
~kii1s "they' were taught,' 'but a" much 'lowe~, 'l1erc;:entage coul.d·
list' the··prciject;.s they enga·~~Q. 'in to :leai.~· these newl·s"killS •.
• It is·.d'iff~CUlt to 'understand thi~' ·s·ince 'th~ 'student's Wciiil~
", . . . (
be expected to ~pve a bet,ter, recall' of the proj~cts than" o~..
the 'ba~ic skilis they learnEld. 'It is pOssible that Bthey
'. .'.' .!' .". ;.j.
,misunderstcQ..d the. question. There are dif~erenc~s 'among
. , .' . . ~
.the various .courses; how~ver.. ,As we~l, .knowing. wJ;'lat the
basic skills are· is not the !i1:une'thi~g as' being able to
. . .
per.form tl1em.
..•;
. . '" d .
'. Each.pre-vocationai teacher was 'asked' to' indibate
. ". ~.
the. amouht ,of time he sp~nt inforridng stu,dents a!:?out
... '. . " . . /
careers,' j'obs, and the :training ,required for thl!ls.e jobs:.
~hi'~ is. p~e~ent in 'T'ablEl 24', :.~
,;
: '.
' .
Occupational ;tnforrna:tion
,.
·1
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TABLE 24
'Ti~lE EACH" PRE-VOCATIONAL TEACHER SAYS HE qPENDS
JNFORMING STUDENTS ABOUT CAREERS, JOBS., ANn
TI;{E ·TRAINING REQUIRED. FOR THES~ "JOBS
Course
A9ric~ltura} sc~ence
Bea~ty'Culture
Cooking :"-
Drafting ~
Electrotdc·g--
Home Manag;m~nt
Mechanics
s.ewip,g
ll'yping
- Woo"dworking
The data indicates the .amount of· "time each teacher
SIlent. infornii"ng students abol1t the jobs,. careers;', an.d the
. t.raining' r~quired i;or these j'cbs in' the. ar'7as associil.ted
:~~~h hi:~ ~~r~e •• A},i9h p.ere'?nt~9'~-.Of. t~e ~te~c~ers'
. ~~indic:;~ted. that they only spent one .t<?" five pe:cE;.nt of the
cours~ tim~ in this activity' at level I. However" they
..~aid' ~hae' }:his tim~c.-wouid 'be .i~creas.ed·a.~ levels !I -and Tn.
. . .
The- students were a~!1ied to' "list th~ 'jobS" Ui~t.
, ~ ,~."" -If Q.' . \ :--.' "/ .... "r:,
"'
'.
..
"" ' .~
,.
f
71'
, thou~ht were ~,.~.s:o~~ate.d w.ith.,eac~ furs.e,., T~b.·lfe· 25· g iVes.'
·the percentage of !i~udents who knelab,?ut 'job~ and th~ .
trai':ling required ~,o.~ them. .
~}I"BLE 25
\. ','
THE EERCENTAGE' oF· STUDENTS WHO COULD. -LIST AT
'LEAST ONE JOB 'ASSOCIATED' WITH EACH COURSE;
. AND. THE; '~o.~~ '~~E~~~~~~G REQUIRED
\
Course % Who 'Knew %- Who Knew About
Abou.t ~obs • Training Required
Be;autr CultUre
co~king
Drafting ~.,
. El~~tron'~cs '.~
Home ~nagement
l-lechanic'S
Sewing'
Typing
woodwork;ing
i", :;:,
33
.69, '
60
·26
~'32'
26.
22
5.5
.65
47
0"
.~.
'.'
The .d~ta in Tab'le-25 point'~ out that:with the.
exceptipn o.f b:auty 9ulture, cooking', se~ing, -and typing
less. t}:lan fifty pe~cent ~f. the' students eor.oIled in "'the
, '... . ' .. " " - . (-t•
. , cours~ knew abo\lt jobs in the areas 'associated" with .. it ..
"" ,(' • ,:~ery' f.ew ~tudEfri~s "kne\'t,.abo~"~ ~he tIi~i~ing .req~ir"ed "for ~
'"'"/'
.., , .: ',~
...,.' .72
.... :.jO'bS and care~rs ~hich they' \lad lis·ted.'S~~de'nts('n~ight I~~O ~heir Own' Abilitle"s
And OCcupat1.onai Intormat1.on . . ~
The. "students were' ~ke~ to rate how they ~houql1t'
r . .".. ",
.they would find the work in the jobs - ~hd ca~eers 'assoc~ated
. ., .
\'I).th each course.
. "
'Fh'e~r rating is present;.ed .in. Ta.t::1e 26:
TAB~ 26
",.;
. .
STUpEN'; AATIN~ OF HOW THEY'~ WOULD' F..tND. TH.E
WORK INVOLVED IN TIlE JOBS AND. CAREERS
~~~ClX'J!ED ~I';~I EA~ C~URSE ..'
Course ,'Very ·t· Ea.sy
.Easy
...... ;
AgricultOural' 51 21' 16
s:~encte .'. : ;
.,
Beauty Cu~ture. 2
.3't, 39, 21
~ookin9.. 4 . 12 53 3 28
Drafting 3 48 ; 22. "22.
·Eae~t~on.~cs.
-i' g 38 '31 26 -
l:Iom~ ·52 • 2 38
~nagement:- .' IMechanids .. 54 '. • ):Sewing i 3 .7 58 7·
~yp,i..ng 2 39 27 26
Woodworking. 11 . 65 12
......
..~
,",J
'", '. .. ..'..... .'1'h~-data indicat'es' that a h{gh" p~r~enta9~>of
st~ents 'h.ii.d some i~sight- into thei'r al;lil.i.ty. tp_ de; the" ";ork
in the jobs' and ',careers associat~.d\wi~ ~ach cOl;lrse. _. Thi·~.
ii:' only the'-~tudent~,,'perccption.~~ their.·~bility a"nd rn'!-y.
not' ' have been"a realistic asses.smeJ,t·,. yet it.doos if\d.;cat.e
··~hat. they h~d some i<;lea ~f how th~Y. would f"lnd the-work. '.'
:'The< f.i~t· ·that- a h~gh percent~.ge of stU;de~~s said' ~ha~hey
", did .~'ot k,now ,ab0l;lt .any job!? a'nd careers as'so~iat~d'with e~ch .:
course is a reflecti~p of t,he amount of ,time each teacher
. spent p~'ov1.d±ng studen~s w~~h occup~tionai. infor~tion.
(See Table 24).
~'tUdE!nt'S' ~n~ig'~t Into 'Their O~. Ab~lities -
~n ,order to :determ~ne ~heth~:i::'tbe,studjnt~·h.a~
ga~ned any~insig~t into, their own abi1;t.i,.es 'they'we're' as~~~
to rate ho~ they f~un4 the the,ory an'! practical" work'. in .
,each 'course. Their rating 'was 1;hen compafed,~i'th the ,pre-:-,
vocationa.l." te.,a~her"s,·ta:ting·of ,t~ei'r :abiii~; to do the,wo::r;.k"
" i~',his course ..' Tables' 27' and '28' presen.t th~se', comparisons.
. ,,', ~Ae da~a ,'in ~able 27 'pOi~t,s oul th~'t i~ '. the ~.' -' .
e . '.'
m~j'ority ',6f C~"5e5 t!le stU?e~t;l ha.y~ ,g~,~ned some -t,ns'ight'
in~o the~t abili'ii~s 'i~ a' given coprse ar~a. In ot~ex:
w~reis, the'ir' ,Perceptiof:l, of ,their, ability to do'th,e c9:u.i:se '
, ", ' :. :, .. '
th~or~' 'compared fj'I.Y.ourably with how. the teach,ers:saw
t~e~" perfci~ming ~n the'i;: cours~s. ~or ex!nple; .onlY' i, ,'\ _'
im~~l p'e--t'ceJlt.aie~ o~ .~~ose students rated ~~.' ~h~. ,;,pper ~ne, '.,
COMPARISON OF TEACHER AND STUDENT RA'FINGS OF STUDENT
. '~~LITY IN CPURSE THtOR.!· .
S"tud"ents Rating.. O~"ITOO" IAboutlTOO I" TOo IAbout ITod
'JUow They.:~ound ..... DiHicult R;'ght Ea'sy Difficult Right Easy
~heory"
...
. TABLE 27 .
" "
"
~.
.\.
.......
Teacher ~ati~g. Of
Students
l
'It'"
e:' .·~·l
uppeI::. Qne Thir~'
Of Class
Middle One;- Third
. Of Class
... ~
Lower -One Third
Of Class • r
Too . IAboutIToo
Oiffic;::ult Right ~asY.
/
~ome ·~~ag.ement
i·lecpanlcs
'1 ~ IA~riCultur.a; ~'cien.c~
" .Bellt1~Y ..c~lture: .~-:'
'~o6king .'
Draf~ing
'" :.1 ElectFonics
43 ", '54
53 . ~7
'0 100 I O.
22 76 : 2
52 4B
25 7}
14 7S"1 11
·90
l·;,:.;
~'.
" ,,~(.
:S.ewing
~yping
.. l'i"'oodw;~king
.'
\
t>.
~2·~~r8B. 0 " 766'" 'j •• Ei.l 3' . n ~
76 21 3
"U
"
• u n
~ n 23 H
"~ ~2 U 0 n
.. :76 H U .~
0 ~L 9 2 %
2 .
"
U ' 3'
"
6. ~ . 1 3 n
.' ,
15
·2.
7 '
64
...
36
'77 I 16:
..
.~
.,-.
:"
~ c
TABLE 28"
, "
COMilARISON OF STUDENT AND TEACHER RATINGS OF. STUDENT
ABIL;'I'Y \IN PRACTIC~ WORK .
.,Tea~~~~d~~~ng _of Upper One Third
of Clas.c;
M,iddle One Third
Of Class
J'""''"..."," 0 100 '9 6 '. 8~Beauty Culture 11 82 ,. n 79
.. ok~ng, , 92 5 3 94'
• Druft~rrg 6 92 2 9 89(J
~ Electro!}~cs 11 ..-?l , . 16 82
Home ..Managemeq t "'" _.5 76 19 0 97
~techanivcs 0 97 ,. 9 e 0 ..... 81
~- .I~:::::'" 2 • 93 5 .0 g,6
"
.6 19 75
~
, " ,>' .' ~oOdW~rk~~g S 9!5 0 6 89
2
'2 ..
.£
..~ "nl D
11 . "89
29 n
~p hi A
H H
Ij' 79
6
"
97 n
92
~
76
third of the cl~S.s ~aid that they' found ~he ~our"se theory
too di'fficuit. 'Qn ·the .other hapd, a high percentage of
. , . . '. .,
those students rated in thE:. lQw'~r'Qne third'of the _clas~
said that t~ey found the course th~or~ too difficult.
~.s in '..r:ble, 27, the data' in ;aJjl~- 28"' in~.D::a.tes th~.t
in the majority of cases the students have gainQd. some
in~igh,t into their. abUi ty, ',to do. praci:.ic~l:work _in' a ~ ~ive~
To .Give G.rea~er·Relevance T~ The Ac~demi9'
. Content Of The Curn.curum.
!~ an ~ffort to d~ine wh'ether th~s Pil~t
· ' .-
~rotect objective was bei.ng met, the. pre-:-vocational
tea'che.rs were a~~ed to r~te the frequency t~at· ,.stuc;~~r; .
'wC?uld use. Engi!sh, Math, and .S<;:ience in their: course:
· The ~tu?ents"were als~' asJce'a t~ ~ate, how o~ten 4 they
)- - "'. .
thOught. the.~ used the~e 'same ~cadem~ .'cour....se.s }n. e"!-C...h :
pre-voc,ational~ouis~; T.~bl~ ~9"~rcsents a co~pari~O ".
, of the' teacher and stud:n.t n,tin~~. . ,. ,
'In T,i;.ble '29,·the teachers' rating of' the, use of,
,:'
~rEngii~hwe.s higl~ f9r ,aU 'cours"~s" The~e was.~ possibilii;.y.
· 'that the.. teachers mislflderstaod 'what was f!Jeant by t~i.s
~",questi&1J~~·d.'iri.terpret"ed 'it to mean the students I •
. I ': ",'. ' ••
generaJi' ~,se of E.nglish as opposed to t~e', use of English
~he course. The students should have under-st.~od
. ~ .. ' . ".~
.'. the quest.io~ since it was rp.la;ed. to, them by the
" wri.tcr • . . " ",
0'
•
"\ ,
',-.
~-' I. '.- -)
','~
.-::: ,'"
TABLE .29,
'. C~~AR1~ON pF STUDENT MO' PRE-V~T~LN.Ai.. CO~RSE. TEACHER' ~TINGS'"
. OF RELEVAN9E TO ACAbEMIC WQM.
. ." .
<l
\
ET..gli'Sh
.Mat!J science
., Course. IA Lot ISome"times yery '~ot sometimeli Very A'Lot Sometimes Very
Little Lit,tle Lit;tle
AgricUltural, Science .49* 3.:....e- 17 6' '5' '6. 6.' '2 11
Beauty Culture 56' 29 14 0'
"
"
. 25 • .1,81.* 6'
J l~OOk'lng '" ' ' 30'
'"
. 3'6 50 2~"" 4 " , 7.', , ' ",
Dr)iti,ng 16' 39 -4'5 7" 17 .s 5'
"
76·
E.le~ionics . ],.3*
'"
53 BO*· i4 ",6- "34- . j3 . 33
Home ~nagemen t "22* 46 31' 56' ", 33 11 0' 30. .. 70
" ,: rChan:cs 11' '0 69 67.* ,. 4 4' 27 69~ se\ol1n.g~ 13' i, 4. 24' ,42
"
1 5 ",
'--../ ~ypin9 - .r. ,64* 17,
"
, 17
." 0 5 '5'WOOd~O~k'ing I 10' '1' n, . 65* 30 5
"
1.9 4 79
,'.:.", ~~ ---
*Indicat"es Value 'of·'-teacher rating.
t \ ."
-'--'
,"
'Y
Thc"·data presentec;1 in Table 29'in~icates'tliat
·typing .is the. only course where the teacher',S! and students',
"~~~~'iri9S ag~~~fOr "all. three aC'Cldem~~ SUbje~t~'; .In the
. .. - ."/
.?th~r pre-vocati~ona~ courses there is agreem~t on.e.h~.
use of at'least one. of the acade~ic subjects. ~he
students a,nd teachers agr'eed pn th~ .u~e of' En~li~h in'
three c.ourses t" M'ath in saven, ,and S~ience' ~n f{v~,.. There
\o,'erema~y ,areas of .disagr.eem~ot, however, .an~ even wne.re
,there' is' {'t~tl~ency f~r st!l~e~~s:'and p~e-vOC!ltiona~ ,."
. teach.e-rs. to ~9r.ee~ m~ny stJ'd~n~s ~.'ere n.~'t ir:t" acc~rd with
the opinion of a majority of the~~ peers.
: ..
Grade Point Averages
',' ." ~" - '. .'
The 9'rad~, P1-nt a:.er~ges.:o~:the mid ter:rn results'
at".\the three schoC?ls were compu~ed for Engli.sh; Math.,
and·Science •.The re~ults·f·or-~id·te;:1n 1973.wer~
.' !omparfd with those of. three .p~eVi~U·s· .yea~s. 'This "d'a"ta
i~ preseRt.ed in ~~~le 30:.
... " ....
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TABLE 30
. MID TERM RE·SUL.TS~N ENGLIS~, ~TH:' ~ND. SCI~NCE
, FOR ~973.;~~~~ ~~;~THE "'fjIREE
.. Subjects- , General Class&s . J:l.cadcmic Cl<;lSSCB
1970 1'971 1972 1973 1970' 197.1 1972. 197~
English 5"~ " 51Laqgu~ge \ 55 58 68 70 &3
English
Literature 4.7 49 64 "53 63 61 59
English
\"- ~General* 52 -Math 50 57 60 59 55 ..:;'V'c"
",' ~lgebra 65 65
Geome.try 61 62 .
Science .49 50 50 52 61 61 59 64
*N;,,! P~0'3"ram ~ntr~duced' in 1,9,7~~1·973.
This aata ·illJ,1sti.at~~·.that ~he g~ade' poi~t '~~e~ag~ .:
for 1'973 had not· increased sig~ificantly'over the J:1ast
I.. '. . '. _ . ", ..
: .,th"ree..years : Tpese findings. are. r::ompat.i,b.le with. wh,at was
fp'und i~ ..the 'lite"rature where in gener.~, ,'pre:-Ydcation~l
pro9E:-:-ms have not i.mp~oved.t. CiJrade point·ave:p':l.ge:
" . . .'
To Irnpiove ~he Retention Rate
Th~ nwilber of d;t"opout,s from the three se,hools for:
,1973' was comp~red:with the three years previous. Thi.B
, .' ? { ,
d~ta ~s contain~d,:-in Table:.:31.,
. .' .
;' .
\. ...
'.
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TfBL,Ei 31
'J;:nio.POUT!;i FROM THE .THREE SCHOOLS FOR i9.j'3 .
. COMPARED WITH THE THREE
PREVIOUS YEARS .
. '.~' .. .-
Boys
. ;. Gir.l!;
Total'
19QO ~9'71 1972. L1973
13 20 9'; ',·15
13 '. ·8 .7
26'- .
." i.7 22
. One' ye'a~ was really t.oo soon: tQ. expect a decrease·
in ~r,op~ut"s and this i,s' in~ic~ted.·by the, data 'presented '~n
I T~ble 31. "Although the actuaLdoopout, rate had no~,"been'.'.
'~ecr:~s¥, .~~e..'p'1lot: ~~oje:t' ~eermd_to .h~ve ,ha~.a ~~siti":'e ...
effec? Jr., keeping 'stuqents· interested in' sc.hool.. For
examp\e ,.the grade 'eight teachers predicted that 9i";ty~seve~'
, '~'~" ", i .\ •. ".. ,~, ~
of .the ,graQe nines were likely to drop out'of .licho.al but
o • • .. ~
.•:.- only .twenty-two .,acl;uall~ did. 'The. pte-vocational. prograin~
: ina~.•nav.~ been _~, f;.,~:~r.'which :.kept. th~s.e s~uden~.s_ in S~h001.
~n. additi~n to thi~. ,the dat.a' in Tables 7 'an~ 8 suggests,'
that the p~e-v~ca.t·ional courses· have~been a facto; in'
ke~Pin.g st.ade~~s -i~~re'St~4 i!, '~ChO;l.· '~~~ie' '5 p;~sents'
data 'which indicatas' that. fift;-nine percent of', the stu.dents
in the' sample wer~ more interested i~ scooo~ this 'yea;
: . -.", '. "'" {t' ~' ".: "l', .....
,"~ tli~ las~-. T.able 9 aJ:so ..present,;;. d~ta w.hioli indicat.es
that ·fortY-on.e -pe'r:cent' 9f .th~"samp1e sa+d .t~a~· the. ~:t;e-.
yoc~~ional.pr6~"rarri·.h~d improved.-t:heir inter~ 'in s;'h~9l,;"
,;. ,
RaHng Of The pilot project Objectives /
The te~ch~Fs and ad.ministJ"ators .were 'asked ·tci'.'~ate
the p~lot. proj'e~t' o~jecti';~s in what th:Y c6nsi~~;~d to .
b: the order o,f .importan.ce ... · T<:lble, 32 presents thelr'
, ratings.
TABLE ·32
._~ .'4th'~",,, 0; •• '"
.2nd
Position
3rd·
4th
2nd-
1st
2nd,
l,st
3id
Pos,ition{ p'=!sitipn'"
Pre- . {.\dmini.strators I;!istrict.
I ~~~;~;~~al;" .Tea'chers ,/
4. Improve.
retention
rate •
. . .
RATING OF THE PILOT PROJECT QBJEC
TEACHE~ 'AND' ADMINISTRATORS
./'
. Basic skills
used in
i~dustry
2. Occupational
information
.':1
3..< Relevance
to academic
courses
$.... .
Th~' data ··indkat~s. that .there· is .gene:;al a9re~~e.nt
on..~hiCh. bbje~·tives. co.ltI'7 f~rst ,and last... Howe-ver., .t~:e
district teachers disa9·re~d.. wtth th~ others on whll::h
.. ' o!?jectives should. come, s~cond and third. . I
::.:'
-,: ..'
?'
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• FOU!'-TH. OBJECTI~ •
:4
, To "identify. pr9b1ems .experienceq. b;' tea9her~ .and >.
administrators 'at -Que~\lElizabethHigh, :Roncall:i H;gh," '.~­
Assumption Jutlior High, and the Trades School durIng 'the
first ye~r_ o~ the pilot:,pr']ject.- . '
t" Pre-Vocational Teachers
'Tab~e 33 'presents some of tb.e-. p;-~bl~ms tha/the'
. pre-vo'ca"tional '.tea'Che~·s ..,era ~~ving..:with the' pilot, proj·~ct.
. " - . I) ,
T~tE 33
PROBt~~ EXPRESSED BY I?RE-VOCATlqNAL TE~CHEtci
. Prable!? ..
. pifficuit to check ~o~ attendance
Difficult. to moti'{ate ~tudent.& of this a~e
Sludents found course work difficult
s'4n,,"~ 'wer'e'too young and immature to .
d~ wo~k -
% Respq~din9
\
.\., .
D~fficult,:to k§l~P .~lass discipline
~~obiems. obtciinip-q .requir.ed. ,texts,
.~. 10
."
f .•.
,,1_ , ."- ',.' ." • • : ~
in Table 33, l;-h;e p,re-vocational ~each.:rs,sa.ia· tha,t t~ey. '
would iik~ inOJ;e input into both the project. opeJ:i~ti6n a~d-;
" pr09r~-d~~el~pm~nt',;' J;"n cl?nne~ti~n w~t~r this' so~e of
~ ,/ ..
. . .- . ." ~. .
".' '2.~he iri'formatio~ar~;~·d.h~r'e' was obtained .f1=om
:~"p~ "e~ded q,uesVons 'on"the -teacher~· questionn~i:re; ". •
.,
.:.~ S. ,_ ~ ,•
. ,......' ...
-.,..-.'"
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".: '·~.he~jfelt'j:.hat ~chool time shquld be made avail~ble for
w~rk on cqurse dev8..lopment, : .... '.'.
. ' ,r.'.
Some 'Of the teachers felt that;. there w~~'.a lack
o'f ~olM\unicat,ion:within the'·. pilot p~ojert· bo~be;Ween" '
. t~elQ.and the planning committ3e and il?!~~ee:n t:ttp~. anq th~O
,..; '" di~tri~te~chers,: . Connect~d with .this·,was the 'express'Cd
.. c0!1cern ~f ~o~ ~~'ac~~rs ~hat the; di~n; t .h~ve en_O~9h '
inforIni'ltion on th.eir ~t~d~nts and'there WilS' ho·.~ntact··
b~tten them and the ch~ld's p~re~ts. ,: ..
'"S9~ of the teachers felj;. that extra staff WlI'S
•. ' . . ,i to-·:"·. • ," •
.-:--~.7.'"'.:-.~·needea:....ta......h~some at the more ,crowded cour~es,
.Th.~· n~~d 'for a partitit;)Ji·-b.~t~e~· the meta(an'd' ~OOd
~otking shops was ..strdsed by bOth feache'rs and s~uaen~~..
. .' • . " . . : • ~ ' .q,. . ~
.',,
: .'. ~
District Teachers r .
. ~ . .
, Table 34 illustrateS" some of" the problems- the'
~~~~~ict.teach~:s p.re '"'~XP~~ienSi~g ~hic'h' th~')' belie~" "
o. ..... . . .
to be a result ~f t~ ~flot proj~ct, . _
..•..•' .. ; ,'."'- .• ': .' / ; ;.;.:. y. " •
. J
..
";:' .'
... l·~d~
... '.
,i
'.,f.
....
(
('
...:, .
'.\' . \
"-- .... ;"
. .•.-
". ~,
-~".. '
.l·':.
;,.. -...
1
i
\. ResPondingproblem,
"TARL.' 3l..
"1!ROBLEMS EXPRESSED BY DISTRICT TEACHERS '. j
,84
','
Not enough time to complete academic
~Mk , . .
Caused extra work .
Caused -pr~bl?mS in ~eC'pin9 attenda!1ce .
Made s:tudents mor~ difficult to motivate
'45
'. ", -26
30 '
'11 .
As indicated, some teachers felt 'that the proj'ect
, s,hou\d be" res'~rictcd to genl!ral and special o~ucation .
.. . :"'. " ..
. students since it was. unfair to have ·them competing ~ith
.' ac·~deriu.~ stude'nts in the same· courses'. 'Phis opinion is
sUPPor,ted by the data presented", in :rab1e 17. tn. llddition
to this forty-five percent of the teachers ~<l.id, that they
did ~6t have time to complete rtle w~rk in academ~c classes.
Some· tea.~hers ~elt th~t' the.·pro~ram ShO~ld be
more" nexiblet!lO that ,stlidetlts who "re lat~. regi=?t:e.ring ....
for; sch~l ca;' att~md.. In addit.ion. ~o .this, '~y_ felt.
.. ~ .' "
that the" .pr09~am sh~uld.be. fl~xi~le. enQugh to al.lo"",
s~~dents to change courses when th.ey find 'out: that tpey
did n~t. like them.
Many teachers expressed concern o';e~ 'the lack. of'
. ....
contact between them'.sel~es·and. t~Q pre-vocati6na~ ~eache:rs.
~d bet":,een theJnselv?s and the project plan~i~q. ~'tnmi.ttee.
....
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. <yother 1::eachE!r~ fel,t 't;ha.~ many" ~~. t,he problems th.ey .~ere
experJencing with the' pilot p;~ject .could.b,: ,over)ome
... with better cOIl'll'llunicat~o~. Irt,' fa:ct'some te~chers ·sug":.
9":~ted_.that there shoUld be ~ overall project di'r;ector
, or co-'crdinator. 3
Administrators
Table '35 PC?in.~s o~t, some of ~h.e 'pr?blems the ''l
administrators were experiencing with the pilot project .
. TABLE': J5
• J'ROBl.EMS ENCQUNTEREIl BY THE" ADMINISTRATORS
• INVOLVED IN, THE PILOT PROJECT
" Re~pondin9'
C6ntra:ting J:luGses
lThe' informa'tion surnrnarized here 'was obtained frOID
open er:ded. quesdons o~ the distric~' teachers' qu~s:i~nna.i:r~•
. ' .~
- .-
Obtaining ~uita'Sle teaching 'staff
)
Scheduling bu!?ses
Obt\inin<J:. textbo?k.s
Ad.~bunting f~r a'ttend.~n6e
Classroom 'discipline ~oblems
_ '. . "l".••
Lunchroom' discipline. prpblems
Corridor',disci);>line problems
s.tud~n~ motivatio!,:
Accounting procedures
Inadequate office h~lp
20
10
.. 10
10
6,0
-20
30
40
30,
-,
-'"
) .
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,The probl~m of accoun~ing for attendance was
,c'hecked-by. si~ty .per~el'"!t of: the' ~dmintstr.ators, sUPP6rtin~.·
the vi'ew of the. district teachers.
The administrators at the Trades School 'i~dicated
. '~h-~t they' ~e~~d m;re 'office hel~.' since > ~~e ,admission
of' over four hundred pre-vocatiQn~l-students' had placed
'l70~ ""mUCh work on the o~.fice staff. ~ ?h..e~ also said. th;~t
there were o~ ,discipline' pr9blems dUri~g the lunc~.
period when he s udents- were ·unsupervised. for 10n"g
'periods.
The high sch,ocl" administrators said th~~ there was
a,prob.;em .of.~rran9ing <:-, suitable 'tim.etable to a,ccommOdate,
. all !:jtudents. They were aware 0,£ the need.;or greater
fle~ibility bu't could not build it .into the Hf!let':lbic.
Some ~dministrators" fel.t· that t~?re sh.oulq. be a
full time co-ordinator and communicatio?s person ,stationed
'at the Trades Scho61,. so 'that the comm;nic~tions 'be~ween
.the pre-vocational teachers' and the high school teachers
coqld De improved. This was felt ~o be an important
. ~ .
factor ~n' ensuring the suc:cess 9£ the :pre~vocational.
program.
~Th~ 'info~ation swnmar.ized here-',was .obtained from
.op.en ended questions on thli!' administrator\ que~tJonnaire.
" '
"
'.'
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.' SyMMARY . MlD OlI.TL.I~E
~." " .
This section has ,de.scribed" the ,analysis, 'of 1;:he.
d-&ta~. It presented o,t:he' four'pr".~ect Obje.ctive~, the'
data necessary' to meet .ea.ch ObjeC~iv~ and included"...a
disc~ssio~ of the' data.
'The~ final s.ectio"i, wi;H pro,:,:ide a disciussio~ Qf
the find:ings. ~ith ·Cc:inciusion.s -and rec6mmendatio!15
\ "
.'
'. ~..
I
.....;
;....- ,.
..-
SECTIO~: V
-.
'SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, > AND' RECOMMENDATIONS·
This sectiqn w111 be organized under the' three'
" sUb~~e'~din9s' a~ 9.iven·· i~ ·the sect~on title, .The ,':ir~t;.
sub-section wil!l b'riefly .sWTlI'l'iarize the purpose of and
p~oced~X"es used 'in the: '~~Ojec~;-' 'The" ~~cond' sub-~ec~'ion
". . ' ,
will outl'ine the fi~din9s .and COI'l.ciusi~:ms rela-t"ed to
'- "~aC:h spec~fic objective of ',the project. sugge'st1ion.s'
. ,,' for' further ~tu~y......il~ be in:lud~q in th~ t:~i~d su;- J ;.
.section. Th~ ~s.ecti;on will c::onclude.....ith rg,commendjtions
<ioncernin~, the. Seal Cove.,Distxic~ ,V,?c.:1tio.nal Schoo'l'
..P,i.lot ·P±oj~ct.
SUMMARY
• 'I
.'·A
In se.p;t~niI?er;1972, the' fir~t phase' of .a· pilot '. './'
. . .,
proje.ct in- pre-vocation9-1 ~ducation ....as iinplement~d ~t
.t.h~ .Seal' c.?v.e, Di~trict v~Cati~na,.~ Schdol.- This '·pHot.
project ....as. to be 'impl!'lmented"over a, three year'period .
. . . .
'be~i~ning with',9~ade ~.ine S1~uden:ts i~ .~eptember, 197.2.'
In ~ep~embcr,1973.grades nine and' ~en' ....ould·attend· a~d'
'. . . ~ , . "
irf september, ~9.7~ the pilot proje.ct ~?uld '~.nclude ~rad~s
~ine, ten, ,and "elev;en·. ,If the._pi.lo·i: project w'!s a
.success it wduld. possibly, be ~mPle~nt:d in 'other areas
of tt.e.' ~rovince:,
.A.
.-'.
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The 'o~ver~l1' objec~ive .o:t ·this. p.t"oj~ct 5<l'AS .to
. "evaluate th~ 'fiTst y~ar"s oper~ti~n pf' the Seal' Cov~ ,
Di~tr'iCt' ~ocational SCh~~ 'Pilot 'prOj~~t' as it "~ffe~ted' ,-..,
..' .stiJdent9' a"ni:! ~tci!t from the c~c~Ption Ba'Y'~~d
. ~on·c~~ti~n.Bay South S~hOo~ Boards. '. '../-'-
'The, sa"!ple consist;ed' of_ all the gra~es, ninl!! arid.
s'enier special. edueati,on student.s from Concept:Lon .B:ay"
~eritre and concePtio~.,Bay So~th,'SChOOl Boards •. A.ll
, teachers. who tAught gt:'Bde ~irie subjects in the, 'schools ' '
" o~era~ed by 'these b~ards, :and all ttl~e ..t~acherS'who .w~'te
teac:h.ing the ,pre-v,?cational cours.es <l.!=-' the' trades ·schooi
,.d~in9 the school year 1972:"73 were :LnC:luded. In'
.' a~dition to ~:ts ~he two school board'superintendents and
," th~'~rinci~~1s from the 'high schools .!!Itd trades, school
were su:r'(eyed;. ';hi" samp~1!! als'o. inc-\uded one g,uidance
" CQ)p1Se.rlor,' a' vice-pripcipC)l, and al boa;rd supervisor .', .
'. '·1,.., ,... ' '.. ' . .-1
'" AIJ. ·dat~ w,s cc:Hlectl!;d during ·the..last t~,weeks ,.in May,
.';"
.J
..1~1'; . . . .
.,) 'Five in'strim~nts were used to C~~l~ct data. ~or
,the proj~ct. A '~wo p~rt questionnaire',,,!,u ·administ.ere~
, ~o the~ students· t;o obtain their views on .the 'pilot
pro~ec~ a~~, .. :o ;~~luate'eac~ of :the pr~;"v.ocanona1.. c~urse~
they'- were doing;' . ~he grade' nine, te~cherB were as~e? to
;~omplete a questi~~naire in order ·to determine how they
, '';iew~d·tlie ~~lot proj~t and~to' stat~ a~x P:r:O~l~~ i~ was
: .cau~ing them•. A qUe5tionnair~. wa~ also administ~fed to' .
., ~ .
.... , (
...
", .
. \.
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the pre-vocati,onal, teachers ;(r.' order to' 'determine, ~hat'
I'"
.adm~n~str.ators were aske'd "to complete ~ ~uestiolJnaire
. . . . .
~e'y ta~(q.t ~n~the~: .~o)J.r.s.e an~; ho.w they :e.el~ abo~t thE;!;
pre-:vocationa}' pr~gr~. In a~(lition tal.this the pre:-
vQcat'ional tea,~hers s~mpleted ~n .individual .studen~..
.' evaluation-on ea~h "o~ his stu~n~s'.. Finally, the
..c~anges:.
stating'what they' felt we're the" positive 'aspe.cts and ..,
:di.~~ic~lties· of the pilbt pr-o.ject 'as well "as r,ecommendincf,
, . . .
".\,'
in ~dd'i,t~on ,to the 'five. i~strurne::ts the 'school .1)
, .
re~ords were, examined" to obtain informat,ion on dropout.s
·~~o/.SChQ~l gr~des.AtSO, the t.ea.Chel:s,who ta~ght the
. grade ,nine students' the prev.iops. year in"grade eight
w~re.,aSk~d.. t"O. pr~dic'~ w~o ~~e:y :th6~?ht·..m:9ht 'd~~P .?~t .'~
;. 0~' _~ch.ocil in:.qracle, nine'. .',
'. A 'compute-r- prog:ramme wa~ used to' do a.'descriptive
. , . f .
an.alysis of the dat~. It involved'the t,abulation of, ..
frequency _,?f responses .on the ir~rious questlonn(lire, i.t~s ..
MeanS', r~qes, ~d standa.rd deviations were cal'cu'l,.ated
..:~ where ~ppr,qprlilte. Cross tabul,ati~ns of ce'rtli,n var.i~i~s
",' w~re used- to answe-r q~esti9ns ~spe!=ific to each objectiv~
.)
CONCLUSI0NS
In t,his "~~b-sectio~ the 'fi~di~gs ~d c;cinc~u.sioris
rel~t~\!"e to the .f~ur specific ,objecit.ives .t'ill tie discussed.
. . -... -~, .
·1
(-
::.
,:1'
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P~~itive As' ects "Of 'The Pi ot Pro ect
·Experl.ence -By Gra e Nl.ne· tu ents
An ~x",rninalfon of the" pos~tive' aspects of 'th~
pilot proje~t" revealed that "it was ~"t!rlping some, ~tudents"
in making a d~cision on their futu;e ·careers.. In
'.. ccinnection with this, th~ major~ty .C!"f-·st'udents felt that
the pilot .proj':;c~' provided thein, with ~ ,knC?wled:e' of wh7.'t.:
was' involved' in 'some "trades and made them fami1i~r with
, . ", . "
handiing certain 'tools, as well ~s helpin'g them -dev,e.lop
a~ avo~ati~n.al--:intcrest". ~ny of the district and'p,re-'
~a~ional teacl1.ers als,~ ~elt that the p.~lot .prOject' ~as
helping' the' students decide' on their future careers,
The s~Ud.n~ quesHolmaire, suggested that·m~ny
studen~s.be;anie ~re .-lnterested '·in school because of th~
pre-vocatio~al pr9g1:am, In' fac.t s?",~ ',s~udents ,indic:~ted'
'tha't it actJally prevented' "them ·from dropping' CJ:ut of
schaal.'·" ,~any of "the stude~ts'who indica'ted that th~Y
.1lad o~igi~a~ly planned to drop 'out ~f' school at the end
of grade nin'e s'aid that interest in the pre:'vocational
co~;se'~ 'made them dec~de' to continue. s~me of these I
'/;: students aiso indicated that b-eing a~ t~e. trade~ school
o~e day a week made the'm !l';r~ relaxed in 'S~hOOl. Man~. of
the' ~-,vocatio~al.. aJd d~str.ict te,acher~ ~~it that; the',
J?ilo,t .prOje~t, i~prc:.vLd the intet,t ~f th~ slo~er _~tudents
and helped pr.e,?:ent, dropouts, , '
;.'
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• . An. examinaH?n 'of the· difficulties revealed.-'that
.'ome ,tudknts 'eit that the pre.v.~ational'courseswere.
taking toC?,' mu!?'h ti.me from the. a~ademic sUbjects and if
the;t \«.a!'lted";O do "·two sciences "i,n grade ,ten,,' they couldn't
varticipa:te- 'in·the:pilot project. This tended to 'i(onfirm
tn'e -dist~4ct ~eachers' opinion that the pre-vocational "
CGurses took' 'too mU~h t'ime' from \ome..~cademic ~ourses•.
The diff.~rent method' of t.eaching emp~oy.e·d.by the
pre-vocati;>nal teachers caus~d pr~blems of adj'u~'tment for
sorite' S~ilde'n.ts. ?th~r 'students "indicated ,that. -they had
been pla<;~d in a course "rat~er" than:'the o~.; ·t.~ey had· .
", sel~cted., . T~ese could' be two causes ~o.t di-slnee~~st. in
the pr.?g~am.
Many students, ;ea~hers, aod admini.;;;t.ratbrs felt
~h~t the ,oi:ientation ~nd -preparation for·.~.he ,vre_-voq.ation~~
c;ourse ~e,lection ior grade' nin~' was inadequate." ,This,was .
'~ot nece~5ariiy .t~e fault· of the guidance"' program' bU~ the
. ,reSUlt ~fi othe: factors. such ~s :th~ lack of course,
.:::::::'t dw::ei::::V::::u:::::~:::;'e"::r:::i:::1e to
Grade "VII~ or.ienta~ion·, . In ~ddition ·to ~his' the pre-
yocation,~l. sectiQn of the tra4el school was not, completed
in time 'for the' s~?dents to be ~aken :to .se~' the setting
..... "
- 'for the courses,
\
J
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There '~a~ 'a general, fee,Hng among, 'students ~
. .
. teachers, and adm.in~s:rato,rs that ..the pre",:,voca:~iona3:-.
.-.../. prOg~am was not ,broad 'enough, a~d ·"shou~d.be expanded t~ ~
!nclU,de more 'courses,. d:': .' '. .
An examina7,on -Of ti1w)pttrdeht responses to\,i)jl. ..
~ues.tions on the . ffJcuities .~;perienced in each cc;>urse.
reveal"ed that very· few students had any' problems, with
.~ . ·the ~~actical work, .bu~ny had ~P~Obl~~S ~ith .t.~e c:lass-.
work ;:md theory sections 'of some ,courses..
.• In additi~n to identifying the di:(fi,culti-€!ft
ei~e;,ienced by. ·st.Ud€lnts,' areas '~f possible diffiqulty were~
ideriflfied. These need to be examined" fu~theb. It was
discovered .that i; m~~t courses ~ higher per.ceht~ge o(
academic stud~~ts were recommend~d'to do level II tt\a~
were .ei'ther general or specijil edl,1catiop. stu~ents. In·.
fact 'some teachers re'commended'that all' special ed\jcation
students ,in tha.t course not .do lev~;t II." Since- the ~re-..
:-- vocational courses were suppos~a' to be ·suited...fo;;' all
'students this should n~havc happened, assumin9~'.0;
. cours.e, that.~llpec::ia1 selection techniq~es were not being ~
u7ed in a£s~gni~g students to courses.
An "examination of the students' opinion on the
"theory and practical sections' of each course, revea.le4.:.~, that. courses Wh~re tb-~ I1l;ajo~ity of ~dents.ofound'the \
theory dJ.ff1.cult_ were also thoucjlt to have too much
._, .. ~'d"'"7, ~ •. _. -~ .
\
'.,;
.. 'courses 'wlie:t;e t!ie·.ma~orit¥ of st,:!dElli:tp rounc;1 th~ theory'
about 'right were also found.'by studltnts 'to 'have too
··lit.t;:i~' pra~tical 'wo;k an~ t~o sho'rt class per'i~~s':' Th~
,latter courses' were also '.ranked as 'b'ast liked by ~he
. .' ' '. . .' . "
highest: percentage of students.. (I' . 1'. \'
A f/urther area of diffl'culty was suggested; by
s~a:ty percerit of . the pre-vocati~nal teachers. who said' the V--
students were not mature enough 'for:th~ courses'.'
• . ':"" 1
The third 'objective..... involved providing "information
6 " '.
r~leva~,: 'tp the at,t;ainment o£'th~ '~our objecti.ves 'o~ the
pilot pr·o~ect.· •
To Provide. For Studen~s Experi~nce With Basic .
'shiIs Used In Industry '.
An exam;nat~on' of, the data .r;elated to this pilo~
p,ojeet obj'eetive ,~g'ge~ted tha~ it wa~ being.'aehieved for,
the' major! ty of students in ciH' ,cou,rses. H?W~er,. i t ~as
~s~ib~e that more c,ourse' time' was spent on ,areas related
to tJ;is objec~ive;'and 1;he' course~ had be'caine" more skills
9rient~,d·than'. exploratory, As ind~cated by everyone· i'
: involved in th.e project.. this,obj~c::tive should hftve hac;1 a
lower priori~y .than som~ of the .others., ,
, '
Occup~tional" in'formation. - An examination ~f' the
respon~es .on .th~ . p're-yoc.atio~~l tea~.he;rs. questionn?ires .
. ieyeal:ed that eighty percent of the~ spent on:ly 0.ne ~o
, t."
i'
,'.
;.
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fi:ve" per~ent ~f' .Ui.eir- co~rse time provio.ing students with
occufa'tion.al 'inf9~a~ion despite ~anking. this '<lS the most
;,'impor~ant .Of the ~bje'Ctives: The observat~on th~nlY. a
li1'nited' amount o:~ t;i~: w:~s ~pent in thi~ activity was more
sfgnifi"cant becfl,use ~f .• the i.na~il~tYCli'f_the -stu4enb to,
lis't" jot!s anti 't~e traini"ng required' for these' j'OQS i~· 'the .
• "," " '. ,f} •
areas, aSSo9iat'ed with ea~h c~~rse. A 'nl.@lber Of, s"t:~d~Pts
could list the ll'IOst:obylous jpbs associated, ...,:i;th ea'eh •
. cour~e. For. example, stude'nts in the 'E!lectronic"S course
, .... - «#" (," "'
knew that some ',kin~ of el~c.tricai \mrk was aSSOciate~·.w.ith~:
\ ,the ~ot1rse'and those in wooA.working knew 'that carpentr.y was ,
involved, but very' few-knew, what tr~i.~n9 was' req~fred. Th~ ,
foct -tha,t pver s~x·ty·pe~cent. of ~he ~~~n,t~ i.n 'r;e~'ut; c~.1tur~
- and.. typin; krle;/ab:>Ut' jobs, and ·S'a.reers in ~e_: areaS a~soc-
..~iate.d wi,tf) tl'!.e ..cours.~ su.gge,.ts, th..a\. s~.end.i":g fif.tee\.per.ce.~~..
'of the cou:s;se time ~ri t~'i~ area was \o.I0rth the ef~ort; The
data suggests that this section of the second pilot roject
'., Obje(t'~ve ~as~ not, oein: ~:hiev~d.~. . ... ' ". " '/.
\. - _ ,~The pre-vocational ~eaCher~.in~icated:. th~t thj .
"t.Q,uld spend more time providing stu~t.s wi tho ,occupat:Nmal
i~fo..r.mat.i.~n....a.t levels I~ a~d' II1.;\,.. ~~ thes,~ l.~.el~.the.. \ .."stutle~ts would onlY~O-il:!..9"'two of the four. option,s th y
I we~~ registe~ed tor at l~vel I: This means tha{ they .. -
would be.de~d Of' information o~ the- jObS· .and careers
; associated· with the two courSE\S they' el~cted not'. to ,'do ' .
. a~ levels 'II and III., J This p-rocedure would be contrary
.~ ail 'major' the~ies of career development. Such
~ -.
\.
\
'-
l'
~,\ .
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'if) prominent' ,theod,t, ~,.super,,' G·~n'ber4." jd'RQ~':ar~~ ..
th.a.t t~e 'd.~v_elop~.en~ O.f':,a c~r~~,.r .be..,gi~.S'Wi.t~~P~dS.i~:, tge I.'
.person to .as many.r~h.fferent aspects of the rId of work \,'
a' pos,it'e:' .Then, 'w"e~ ,tho ~~;'on d~ve~ops. '..br?a~ ... . ",1,
~n9wledge 'of the jobs and C6~e,ers ope~ tq h~~e·.beg~~s
:Od:::;:J:r::~~:n~.:::a:.:,i:.::~:r~~~e;Aa,!:::~::;:~:.em;:\(. \\' ,
careers.·at. leyel'l is s~~ongly indJ.cate.d. ... ~~-\,.. t'
. ~ s': "~'"
" ~nsi,.ght into their ·abniti~s.. '...Tho~e< 'students who -~
knew apou~ at least' one'.job assoCiated' ~ith ~'a~h cours~ :'.'
, ~ad,so~~ .~nsi<;;h.t into ;'h.eir abi:li't~ t.6 .?~.that,job:·j~ ,,',". '.'
~.so~ between· the studen.u .r~ting of his ability ·and.:
" ,his t.e~~he·t's ra~~ng, reve~~~d" t~at, ~I;i"e ~·jO:dt)(.of' .s.tu-dents; \ 4·.·."
. '" had g~ined. s~)Ine irisig~t.ti~to· their::ab~lity to 'dQ .the· theory \
and' pr,acti~~l'work in~olved'in each'·c~l1"rse. 'Smqe cour·s.es . l
were ·.mO~e 'succes~ful' in this"'area than ~~hers•. The data,
. $~gges~th~ this se'ctio~ of th~ Pi~~t"p~jei:it'o~jectiJe
. ,< "-. , !' . .
was being achieved for th~ ..majOrity of students. • .
. ~ tDo;l'ald'E ....s~.p.. er, Tn~ ;P~YCh~im of ~aree~s (New
York":, Harp'er ,and Row~ pUblishers', Ii) . '.'. .
.. ' _ ' .. ,-zEli Gi~z~~~~;.·ca~e~r·.G~~-fa';ce" (N~W",yO~~: ~~Gr:w~',
Hil.l BooR compa.ny,_'~.9~l).. . ..... \ ," ,,,~
lAnne Ro~, The PS chOlo .. of·OccU ations (New,
York: John Wil~t·.an. ons,_ Inc .. ,
,I /
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".The ·district. teachers indicated that the core
;·o··G:ve Gr·€~ter. Rele~~nC~..TO'Th"e AC~dem1~ .
Content- Of The cur:n.cuium
courses; .Engl.:lsh"Math. and Scien~e h~d ~en 'modified to'
.~ conip~emerit.·1rlte pr~-yOe~ti~n{\l.co~ses.. ' DeSp.i~e· titi~, .
-. d!ere was no 9'eneral·agre~eni between-teachers and' ..
'~tudent~ on the ~unt the~e subject's w.ere applied in ~e
pre-voqationlU co~rseB. l\h ~aminatio.n of the data.
revealed that ~ath and' Science "fre the SUbjects whe~e
~'t\,ldents and teacli.ers agreed on the rating of ,their, us\l;
in -most pre.l.vocatiQhal courses'. For ci.ampte, there wa~ .
a(;Jreem.ent be~ween students· and ·teachers on .th.e ~s~ of ..
-', ~ .
.. .
Math in S'even pre:-vo7a~ionfl course!! andV!cience ·in .f~ve:
Thi'!>' may ,indicate that cither Math an~ Science 'are u"se~
more f.requEmtly in the pi:e-vocational courses pr their
",.'
A c~mparison of the' 'm~d term"grade point averages
. . . " ~
i~Englis~, ~th. ~nd S~ience. for. 1'973,with the three
previous years revealed that there 'was no ~i9nificant
~'. '
increase in 'c1ll:ss' meah .grades.
The data suggeststhil:t the thjrd p,i.l-ct' project
. ,
:objeotive ~a'S,being part:l.ally achieved since some pr~-
", \" ',' .•. vocati:onal. ~ourses ~~~ ~akin9 some ac::ade.m~c subjects'
more r;~~evaht 'to the st.u·dents. However, a large, number..
cff students .carinot see .the relevance of some aC~demic
: subJect; to what t;h~y ·are doip9 in the' pre-~cational
'.. /.' .. . .
courses. OJ • •
9'
.T·o :Improve."The ;et,entioli." Rate In Uigh Schools
A compar~son mad.e between the nwnber 'of. dropouts
in i972-73 an.d the number"for the three previous years
rev~aled . that. there hay_ be~n no decrease in .the actualJ
n~ber .of dropou:s. ·,}~~~ver, this is not" to sa~ that
the pilot project ha.d not prevented students from leaving
school. ;t'In' fact an examina'ti'on of the data",revealed that
, ,
-the op!?o~ite may J:1ave 'been true as'many 0f the students who
· ", had 'planned on leaving schqO,l during 1;J1e. year. indicated that
,they had remained in" school because of their ,interest in
the pi_lot project:. ... In additi~m ~o this only a small.
. number of -those predicted to drop' out by the' qra-de eight·
" . \
teachers. actuall}' did leave school. one: year was ,real~y
too soon to expect any decl,ine' in the rate of dropping
, "
out.' but ~ere were indications that this objective was
· being ,at ~east partially ach'ieved.
Rating Of The Pilot, project, <?bjectives
Ther::e was ,a, general agreement -aniong the teachersi
and admirli.'str.ators on which objectiveswere,d=-he mos't and
least impor'ta'nt.- However, there was some disagreeme~t on
which objectives should be placed second and third in
impor,tance .
To Identi£ Problems Ex erience
A J.nJ.strators At,Oueen B 1Z' e
• ssuro t~on .JunJ.or H1.
· Sc 00 DurJ.ng ( 1.S F~rst Year 0
~roJect_ .
:. ~n examination of the que,stionnaires revealed that
:'
....
".
..
.j
, "
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most, of the problem~·exp9FiEmced by th~ teachers .;nd.
administrato~s were the. type to be expected when .
i.. \ 'l
· .imple·me?ti~9 a' new pro9~am such ,as the >pil~t prt~ect in
· pre-v~c~:t.iona~ cdu;,atio~. . . . .
The. most dqminant p~oblem'for all "'invo;L,ved was
that -cif communication. It w~s .felt, that there should be
.more' fi~quent and bEl':ter, comn:unic.ation ~stabiished'between
the ,various ~roups. involyed in the pilot project~ It was
, telt by SO~ that ~ne grpup didn't. know 'wh_a~ the otl!er 'wa,s .
doing ~nd 'that there should be ~ore fr.equent. meetings
betw~en the district .~n4 pre-voca~io'nal teache1"s". ~ S.ome . ')
tea~hers f~~t that the ~ii.ity ·to ·SOlve. th~ pl;oblem of
conunun~c~tionWQuid mean ,the~ Bucce.ss or failure of th~
,pilot project 0
""-
RECOMMENDATIONS
'--"
Recommen~ed ,Instrument Change~
Student questionnaire part I ~ During the first
ad~nistration i,SCas' discover~d"th,at students found the
· f~rmat of -question one in. ~e~tion A conf~sing"o The·
• , ' J -'
blanks where ·the students were asked '±o place the names
," " " "" . "
of the course$ they/ were doing., should have been placed
,one uiider the o~er ra'ther than across from each. otherd
In .section. D ,th~Or~,adeguatelY"'" i,n questions) f~ve arid
s~x caused sOlrne difficulty as students di~n't know th,e _0'
" •.
\ ..
\
"
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meaning Qf: the word, This 'word should b~ repla,,~d ~i~
one that has mo, m~;;tning to the students ..
Student questio~n~'ire part II~ .Onestion tw<?'in
this' part should have beiJn ,placed in sect,iein ~ of the
student '·qu'estionnai~e. Since there was, no bookwork as
such' in: some courses, question seven shoul~ have read
. ('theory o~, le~tures se?tiori ~ the cQur~e•. " :QUE!ls:ion'fen
sho,uld .hav.e read "projects" instead of "as$i~nment~.:".
Many ~tudents confus~d assignments- ~ith' hO,mework. Q~estion
twelve .was confus'ing to some students since they thought
that it meant."spending more time with them than with
..; .'.
others in\ the class. The question should read, "Did the
il'lstructor sp_en~ time ~eiJ?ing you"with your project?" ~
---.... "
Individual student avaluation, The individual
,~tudrt eva~uation sheet, should haVe. had- a siace· at. t.he ..'
top ~ that the student's home s.chool could be entered.
. .
j Trades school teachers- questionnaire.' Que~t.ion·
four ~n jec~~~ri A' Sh·eiul.d ha.ve been d~vided into seve;-al .... , 4tJ
que,stions. This'would nave' made. cod~ng easier. :,
Recommeridations Emerging'From 'l'he Project
1. There is."a need for imprdved" communica,t~onswithin
tJe pilot p~oject. Some means ShO~ld be:. sought
'to enhance the involvement of. the district and
pre-voc.atio;'l te~chers and ·admfnij,trators .
',,"'I
;, .
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." Teacihers S~O~ld .~, kept ~~fO'~d- ah'o~t ~hat: is
-...-; happ~ning in, -the pilot.. ·.pr~ject.
2 ~ An ove'rall prc;)ject director ·'should be appointed.
He could, be made responsible for co~ordinatin9
all 'a.spects of the pilo;t project. This person
. " ' \_~ .- . . " ..
should have the, necessary time, tc .he.lp solve
,the communieti~ns problem.
3. The hnalysis of the present st!J~Y sh~Uld beD'
extended to'include:
. .
A detailed '"analysi,s of eac~ pre-vocat.l'~nal
course:
p. A.n an,al~s.is pf data as apPlic~le for. each
~chool district or high school in~olved.
'. .
'4. ·An" evaluations .syste:n sho41d be designed to gather
. .
informati~!1 on 'th~ pilot ~rOject and' .t!=!· organize
it so that it wou~d be _r_sadilY accessible. Such
thi,ngs as attendance, academic an~ pre-vocational ""
graQQs, individual student evaluations; stanaardi.z.ed......"
· test J;esul ts, 'student co~r~e eval.uations· and other. .
pertinent 'information should be collected, organized
and placed 'in a c~nt:t:al office. A part time pe~son
· would .be nee~ed to organize.and administer this. to-
slstem.
'.5. There is need' fot; a 'simi'lar' eval1~ation to be
conductl!!d eac~ year until ·the pilot project lias
y- •
· been f.ully impolemented. Compa~sons could then.
i -
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be made ,~etween the ·find;ings·.f~r 'ea.~h' :ev~lua~ion:
6. There Is a need to evaluate. th«r academic aha',
general c~urAes -to' deter'inine .whe~h~r they a~e
co~~}imenting the pre:"vocat~onal,coU;rses.
7.. The pr~"'vocationai t~acher!>, should b-e. 'asked, to
wr~t~ periodic ,evaluations on hC?w they, thinlf. t1).e
work is p~ogre,s~ing in '~heir courses a':l-d to
J;"ecommend changes i~ the' courses.
B. T,h~re is need of further evaluatiqn of :What is
," .-, • <.:. - .
happening to academic,. general, and specia:'l
education students1!n ibe Pilot' projec~'. ,It:
" .
is important t6 deterR)ine whether the pre- .. _.
. vOcational program is meeting the ~peCific ne~ds :..
of these groups oi students.
.' -_.
9 •. ' Tllere is \a need for'the examination of the end pf
the year· resuI,ts for pas't years an~ .a compari,sOll
of them with 'those that have' been obtai~ed since
the p~ogr~m was implemented.
10. The e~aluation of p;.ojects of this, type should
. . ,.' I
involve the parents.
11: .There. needs .to be'.a f~rtQ~r ev~~~ati(:m of student
needs; partiduiarly'respecting new cour.ses,.
12. The.!e shOUld, bejJ.. study of conduct· and content o~
: pr!'l-vocat'ional co~rses .to ~nsure/the. f.ollowing :
That ,it conforms to, th~ order of ·~riority.:ot'
ob~ec'tives.
c'
.'.
''1' (
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b. That. ~t: tru,ly ~e~ts the needs at all ·stJ.ld~n:s .
who· are p.ermitted to e.nrolL
",13. There is need for a comE'arison between t':le -distriC?t
t~ach~rs' ra,tin~s of how ~a·c~.stud;nt performs ill;
the 'aca;4emic c~~rses with the pre-~oc~tional
-teac'!1e~s' rati'~9 of hdw he. perfo'bns. in ~ "pre-'
voca~ional courses. Both these ~atings could -be
compared wl.th 'the 'stuqeritls 'own perception of
his abii~ty to do 'the! ~ork i'n thes~ cou~ses.
14. There ~hould be a -detailed eV<:,-luation of student's
attitude,_ mbtiv:ation :and career dev~lopment.
15. Since a stude6t' 5 knowledge of the various jobs
. and career(3 open to him as we1.1' as' wha~ is
involved.iJ?- eac?h pre.-v:ocational cours~ is
essential. to' his c:hoosing suitable courses',; the •
~ '. .
care;er ~xplora~ory'prog-ram should begin no late,r',
than grad~ seven, and' continue through <J:rade
eight in Junio,r .High School. In' grades nine
.' .
t.hrough .eleven, ca:r;eer exploration should continue,
'1 .. " '
,'coordinated by the 'counselors ,in. the various
schools •.
•16'. in con~ection with -\;:ecommendati~n.··fit"teen, 'career·
exploration 'objectives should be extepded ~!' .
. ., . ' .
. genera!-'~d' academic· courses and' involve.· the
" ' .. 0 •.
teaclier.~ of these ,courses.
17. 'The studerit: prel..,Voca-t.ional course choices' .sh~uld" .
"
\ .
be eva1ua~ed whi~e 'the stude~ts are in. gra.de
eight to ens,ure that they -are infor(l'led decisio~9,
" an'd' bas'Cd on fa;Jors' consist~nt wi'th th~. object:ives
. \ . ~ of t~ pre.-vocat~~~al.:f.rcgr"am". ,
18. The prer,nt, guid;nce p;~gra;m for ~rien'ting students ,
t~ the pre-VQ,cational'course~ sh'o"Uld ~~e'- .
~valuated in th~ next- yea~.
i9.·· There should b~ a study·a"f the p,:e-vocation~
teacher~9. personality. 'as ~ factor in hi.ririg staff,
.for these courses.
20. _ In view of ·the recent' announcement' by. th{ Minist,.er
of Education, that similar\ progia~s wouid be
imPI~mented·:in~_fi~Oth:~ a~eas. ~f the prov~n~
._the Division 'of Vocational Education should
c~lnsi,der the. foll,owing:
. . , .
. T~e aPl?Ointment of .a guidance specialist to
th~ir ~t!1ff. ~his person' '~oUI,:! help the ne,w.
vocational school 'projects, deve1.op their
guidance programs, could develop .and dis- '~.
. ~ seJUinate materia¥ common to the progr~ms, ).
And other such activities. .
b~ .That "he findings Of this 'prOject be used 1n.
the' imp1eme~tat~bn.of .t~ese five new programs.
That' base lin'e' informati~n,be gathered.using
. ~The·.Evenin9 Telegram (St. -john's), AUg"U:;t 11;
1913':.. p. 2--. .
..~' '\
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• '" 1-
t~e '~tude~~s in the pew' p~~:~atiOn~l
p:r~ so, that"' ~omp~~tive studies ~f -the
program e~fects can b~ ~ade. With this
inf~'rmation, the s~~dEmt's ~ttitude 1:oward
s~hool. his _.self conc::ept, his knowledge of'
what' is 'involved in various careers and hi!,"
atti tude· towards vo'Cational. educa:tion before
",he, enters the program can be. compared with'
~hat they are ,after a yeaF Tn the program.
, . .
d. _Th~t 90nsideration be given to program
, alte-rnatives • for the. five n~w_p~ograms f~r .
purposes of cOf!lParative studies. 5
. . ." 5Edn~_ Tu~pin; "Implementation of a Junior High .
. Sci,hoo,!' vocatiOnal., Guidance Program in Conjunction. -wi"th.' a '. '
D:istrict vocational School Program" (Unpublishea Master's
project~ "Meine'rial university of Newfoundland~ 19,72); It
. should be poted tha~ Edna Turpin- made r~comrnenda:t~ons
"similar to numbers one, ten, .fifteen, sixteen, and .
twenty:,pa:rt a. .' .
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'\'. P.O •. Box 15
Education Building
Memorial t!'nivE7rsity'
St·... John's, 'Newfoun.dland
January 9', 1973 ' • I
D~a~ Si.r':
d~. , I am a,graduate'student workin,g to,:"ards a-M..~~d., in..guidance and c'ounseli~g. "In order ~c' fulfill the ,~ requirements 'for the degree .1' will ,bl;! ,.eva·luating 9- pilot
,- projE;ct which was .institute~ to' determine the. feasioility
~~c;~'i~~~~~;~~96'J.p~~~v~~~~~~~~\~~:~~ ~;~~:e~~~g~;~t~;~t'
been in 'progress since. September and it is essential that
it be evaluated in the n~ar future since the' school poards'
involved wish -to know whether the pro,gram is .mee"t~ng the.
nee,?s of the studepts in their districts; ,
.. Since the pre-:vocatio~~l program is new to:, the
ec;l~cat.ional systen, in this "province no evaluation procedur~s -
h,ave. been developed. If your department has developed any .
procedures I, would appreciate any help that y.ou could
pro,vide in carrying out this ,evaluation.
'¥"ours truly,
.' '""Ross .R~cJ,rd
"
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.LIST OF LETTERS SENT AND REPLIES RECEIVED
A copy of the pr~cedinq letter was sent to the .,.
-\- ., ,Dir~ctors ~f. VQCation~l' E4uc~ion in the follo:wiflCJ
p,rovinces and sta·tes. An asterisk indicates that replies'
were received.
*1. .Victoria, British Columbia
. .'~2 • EdmOI\"ton, Alberta
*3 •. Reqin~, Saskatchewan"'
i· Winnipeg, Manitoba.
". *5. Toronto, ~n:ta;tio
. *6. Qtlebec ~ity; Qu~~ec
7. Fre.derickton, New Brunswi~k.
",. Halifax, Nova Scotia
9. Cha~lot tetown, Prince' Edward I!lland
- ,
'*10. ,New York City I New York
*'1"1. .Augusta;., Maine
: *~i! Charleston, Wetlt Virqi'i!ia -
p. Bbston, Massachusetts .....
14. Trenton! New J.ersey ..
15. Hartford', Connecticut
In adcUtion to the above, ...a cOPY, of the letter
sent to .tp.e fOllo~inq people requesting',bdth pr.O:--
. cedures and articles.
*1., Dr. Richard Gustafson
New' England Resourse Center For 'oc~upationai
Education '.
New'ton, ~ss. oii60
......
J.
'I~ 1:"
:: :*2. ,Dr. Donald E.' ..¥lson
. : Virginia Polytechrii~ Institut~ ,and State
Univers~ty .
Blacksburg, Virginia. 24061
."~ •• .or. Floyd L: MCKinn~y ..
. ~. . .i~ureau of'Veep,tional Eduj::!'-tion"
Frankfort, Kentucky 4060.1
*.4. . : pr. GJ-en c ~ Shinn
CC?llege of Educ"ation
Gainesville, Florida
*5. Dr: Robert ,J ," Rodosky
oep:~rt~en~.of .Evaluation, Re~'earch'and Pl.ann{~9
. 52 St.arling Street
'Columbus, Oblo 43215
6._ Dr. "'D~iel L. Stufflebeam
30bo' Shadywood Ro~
Colwnbus," Ohip 43215"
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APPENDIX. B
.: Roman· Catpollc School .Qist.rict for c~nc;.eption
. Bay_ Centre
Teacher Comment .
fro.m the
GUidan~e W()rksho!?f 18th January' ~973:
Teachers Reco~endations Corrments and' Questions
.RegJrdinq the. Vocational. Sch~ol
Pilot Projec't
"
Question~ •on PrerVocational 'Courses
. .., . .
.1. c~ grade X students who .did·.not participate in
. '. the· vocational program' in grade IX'enter the. ' : .....
.~~of~:ra~r;::n~o~~:~~n~~v:~~OOl cor.reSPO~.ding .~
" - . . ~ .
2. What happens to- grade·.IX students who have
.:.i~r:~~~~t::di~~:~ef:~:~~o~:tl~c~~~.~~{~e .
with.the grade X program.llt the vocational school?
If that is the case who: will be respansibl'e for .
t~an6~rtati~~ difficulties that might result.
3,. How is it going to be determined i,f the project is
~eetin9 its. prescribed ~b.jectivel!? .
!Ii ~ Are the pre-vocational courses to;O theoretical . \
at· present?
5. Will' all '>-esent pre-~ocation~l'co;rs~s.at. the
trade 6ch~tl be offered to bot'" .r1ext year's '.
grade- IX and grade X students? .
6. 'If 'a ~~e-vo'cati~~al course;6'~~oma~.fi~led'and there
is, still. 'a demand for that course can another'·
instruc.tor be hired? / . , . \.
7. tf next year's grade' X's arc··given the first choice
~~et~~a~~e~~~~a~;~2{i~oc~~:~'c~~~:e';h~~o:~o;~~t .
remaining?' •
) 113
8. What is the pre'sent status. of· the pilot ·Vo6ation~1.,·
School?', Is, 'it stil\ experimental,' or are there
now plans l"or a .w~der implementation, of tl).e program?
Cpmments on Pre-vocational Courses
1. Some teachers "feel that tge Vocational School1s
p~oject'5 p~rpo5e of being of iriterest t:ci the
nori-a.cademic student is not bei~g fulfilled.·
~. Some teachers feel that academic Math and French
. courses are so c?1llpressed that ,thi's .could have a
serious, effect on the students' achievements
especially by the .time' they reaChp,'grade XI.
3. ~~:~'e:e~~~~~~ :~:l~~~::r 1~h~~U~~1:~~:~t1~n t~=an
o~ so~e "general" stu~ents.
4', .Teacp.ers feel that the pre-:-vocational courses -at
the trade i;lchool are 1'!-0t compatible with briginal
gl:?als, since th'ey seem- to~ be more vocational rath'er
than, exploratory. ("'
5.' .. ~~j:~~~~~'~~~'~"~~~pI~~~ ;;~j~c~n~·so~ot~~e~~~~~Y "
dropouts., it is unfair to have. general and academic
students c~~pet.~ng with each other ,in these. courses.
6. Some teachers feel that if a student completes
three yea.x;s in a pre-vocationa1 course' under the
present system- there may be little \left to' study
in' a 'p~e-ernp_loy;ment course.,--
c. Recorimencia~ions on 'Pre-voc:ationa1 Courses
1: Some teachers recomrnend't,hat g~ade,tlx's ,should
be ..~d~ised on the ~ollowin~ points:
• ,af ~~~:~~~n~~es~~~~~rn~~u~=~~e~~wdf~p:i~¥enot
.effect 'his ,opportunity..of enterin'g
vo\?ational scho,ol when he comp~etes grade
XI.) . .
b) That'if they' remain in the vocational
program- the res'u1t may be that' their
academic work co~lcl..pe adversely' affected
and thereby less,en their chances of
.entering U~iversity. _
g. \
I....: 2'.. It. .is r~commend:ed._that a mOre .t~o~~u'gh orie~tat.·ion .•
of grade VIII students be made to the vocationa!
:~~:lc~.~~i~a:~~.~~~~~~~:hese students may ma~e
3. It is recommended t'h~t t.here be greater conununi-
cation between the vocational and academic schools'
-regarding course content· and grading in bo~ of
'these scho~ls. . '. .
4~ . It b· re~o_nded that s;l.nce. i:here ~P~"rS' to" ~
~_conflict between the published objectives:--of
the' pilot prctject at'!:d what seems to be hapeening',
.. the, curriculum committees sho!-J.ld" def~e the .'
programs ~n ~reater det.ail.
~:.. It is reconun"ended that suitable textbooks be
selected by the curriculum committee for the
. ~~g:~~~~~t~n~~~~~;~~~~~da~:a: ;~:~:q~~:~t~e~~ee:.
the pre-vocatd:onal cours~. .
6. It is recommended that there be.'open comm.unic~t:ion·
"between the pil'ot project co.nunittee and "the
. teachers cbncerned "so that "they will be kept
.informed" as to a~tU:~l,"plans and iIl\Plelll.e~tatio~s•
....-
".
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Intervi.ew teach.er~ 1. Interview teacheFs 1. Group d;iscussions 1. Interviews w~th
CO~struct ques-' 2. Construct quest- with student,s trad~.~ 8ihOOld
mpaire ,to obt~in tionnaire to obtain 2. Construct ~es- fdi~Cs~~o:,lan )
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: Ob"jectives District Teachers
. (,)-
Trades SChool
Teachers
.. Studen,:-a
:---
Administrators
1. To identify <
. some o~ the
: positive aspects
pC the pre-"
vocational
pi~ot proj ect
exp"erienced by
grade nine
students during
.the school year
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1. Interviey ~at:.hers l'lntervi~w t~acher. ~. Group discussionsll. Interviews WJ.th:
2., COnstruct ques- 2. Construct quest-. ~ith studE;f1ts tr~dei $~hOQld
tionnaire to obtain tionnaire to obtain. 2. Construct ques- ~~ ~c p~ I 1~
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which the teachers which the t.oacher8 a. Their futurE! 2. Construct gues-
feel appl1.es to the feel applies to t;ho plans. . ,tionnaire ·to
stu'dents students ' b. ;R,l;asons, for obtain the follow-
b .. ' other comments b. other comments. future plans .. ' ing' information:
,c. Whe,ther their a. posit;v.e
interest in, aspects ~hich
() . schoo.l haa. the administrators
I
improved. , feel d"ppl~es to~ d. Which courses the students .
. .~, made him more b. other- comments.
. interested?
e. Has student
. thouqhtabout
droppil)g out..o~
school? If he
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out why did he
remain?
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District Teach~rs Trades' School
Tell<;,h,ers •
Students . Admin~str.ators . School Records
t'\
.~2. COnstruct que.-tionnaire to .
obtain the
following- infor-
mation:
a. Difficulties
which the
administrators
thought the
students
experien·ced:
b. Were there
enough. COurll~S
offered?·
c. Other
diffieul tiell.
,
1. .Group diSCUSsionsl L Interviw
with students . t;r"ldes schabl
principal and
High SoChool.
principals
involved ..
2. Construct, ques- .
t"lonnlllre, to obtain
the f611'owing
informa.tion~
k. How many stu-
dents will not be
returning to the
program next:. year .
and their reason?
b' t How.l'llapy f~und
course theory
difficult?
c. HoW many found
course practical
:work difficlllp? .
d.' Do studenfs
feel they were
prep~red to .
select their
'·courses last year?
e. Other d1f-'-
ficulties students
had with the
courses and the
/
1. InterView
teachers .
2. cOnstruct ques-
t.ionnaire to .,obtain
the £.911ow1n9 .
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a. di£Uc~tie.
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thought the
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experienced;
b. were there
enough" courses
ofEered?· "
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• Interview.
gachers
• Construct quell:'"
t:ibnnaire to obtain
the follQwinq
information:
1.. difficulti••
'hieh te~chefs
I:.hMlght the .
tudents. .,
experienced.
b. were there
enough courses
offered?' .
c. other
difficulties'.'
'jProgram.
. f. _Were t.here
enough pre-
'. v·oc~tional courses ,
offered? /
1~lt..i~
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1. I"n"terview
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principals .
involved.
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ob~all\.. the ~
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thought the'
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experienced.
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e"nough courses .
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..
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c. How many. found
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program.
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1.. Interview
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2. To identify
areas where
grade nine
. students .
.experienced'
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their course Science in
Have them rate this each course.
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their course'S have
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evaluation on .
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to do theory and
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dropouts have
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a~. Ask whether
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they think the
dropouts have
decreased?
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rate this
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. \~
b. Have teachers
complete an
individual student
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student's ability
to do theory and.
practical work
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a, Ask whethe;r;;:
they think the
dropouts have
decreased?
b, Have them
ra'"'te this
objective
.....
1:::. Ask students
how they' found
the theory and
practical 'work
in. each cou:j:se
a. Determine who
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"\Same ~--_-_-~-'-'-: Age~:
, Sex ~"~ Grade' lastwilear __" HOJ!l.eroom
Che~k you~' p~.ogram:'" Acadeinl~ __._. General
special Ed • .J;-,; . . -.--;
. - .-.-' -1-/-'-
"Name pf your 'school _~~ ~ _
b.
d.
~ ~ Li~t' ~he two courses you h,3ye, sqlected for gr'ade X
in 1;.he·or~er yo~ like them •
......~ -:. b.
}: ~~;c~oo~~uo~~~~~~~of~o:i~:f completing high sc::ho01 ?
1. Work
"2. Trades School
.3. Nursing
-.-.-, 4. Fisheries
-- 5. University'
.-.-.-,- ;: g~~;~t;;-a>r.n;-""""'-~-
(
J.i6
'4. 'Why did you check .the one you did in nUmber~3.
(Check the most' important' one)
1. Teacher's influence
--.2. Parent's influence
-- 3. Influence on the pre-vocational' cour:ses
-- 4; ,Friend's influence\== 5. . No fea1 reason
5,: rl1~ you 1;Ie continuing the pre-vocational courses in
grade Jo;? ' .
1. Yes'
2. No
6. If "you answered NO' to number 6~ please exp:Lain why you
will not be returning. (Check 'the most' important
rea~6n b~low)
1. 'Not interested in' the pre-vocational courses
5) . '.;; :~~~~i~~et~r;~;~~~:~~~~i e~urses t;ook too .
.v' much time away from the aca¢lemic subjects
__ 4 •• ~:~"~~e~~u~~ot~:e~~e~oi.~h~r;~:_~O~~~i~~:~e
program as well '
5.. The instructors advised th'at yo~ not return
to the pre:"vocational program '
6. ,Other, reason .
7. Does the pre-vocational 'program offer enOUgh course
choice.s .for !:loys? .
1. Yes
2~ No
8. If 'you answered NQ to nwriber, 7', what other courses
would you like tosee offered in the ,pre-vocat;.ional
pr0li!"ram,?, .' . '... "
\
c.
_-,- ~. b.
_~ -. d.
9. Does the pre-vocational program offer enough course
cl;J.~~ces for g"irlS? - , . ,
1 1. Yes
==·2.·. No
") 127
, .
10. If you answered NO to number 9, what other courses
. would you like tosee offered in".the pre:-vocational
pro.9ram? .
__--.,-_~. b.' __--''-'-_--'--
____~. d. (_----~ !
.-,-~,:
-,-,.
4.
Much more tha~ ~as't ;ear
A little more 1than last year -
About the same as .last year
.Less than last year
List.ed below are 'so~e possible resuits of ~he pre~
. vocational program. Check those which. you feel
apply to you. '
• 1 ~.. Improved your. i~tere~t in sCh~ht
-- 2. Gave .you· an idea of what is involved in
,-- 'som~tras ',.
3. Found theory 9r book-word part of
t;.h pre-vocational courses difficult
4. F.ound the theory or book-work part of· the
pre-vocational courses easy
5. Found the practical part (working on
projects) of the pre-vocat.ional courses'
easy , ' ' " .' .
6. Foun.d the pra.ctical :part (working.on
projects) of .the pre-vocational 'ClSlurses
difficult .
:]. Helped yciu become familiar with handling
. certain tools~, .
8. Being at the vocational school one day." a
~~e~h:~:q~~~td~; ~~~~~~d when you retur~ed
9. °Had prqblems'adjusting to the different
m,eth?d of teachin.g at" the trades sch\"ol
__10" Chose one course but was placed in a'.
different one in which you had no interest.
,__II. "The names of,,?ome courses were misleading'
and therefore 'you mad,e a poor selection.
Which courses? a'. h.
d.
f/
12.
\
\
\'
1.. Have you con'~idered dropp.ing ..out of school?
1. Yes'
=='2•.No·
2 •. If you answered YES'~Oh number 1', bUt did'"not drop out
of sChool, checktH'e most important reason which·applies
to you. ' - ,
1. Too young
2. Parents wouldn't allow you to drop out
3. Pre-vocational courses kept you interested
in sch901 . .
4 .. T~achers persuado!d you to stay .in, school
5.- Other "reason
3. You .are' now at th.e end 'of grade I~~ do you plan to
return to school next year?
l~ Yes
2. No
4~ ~~. ~~~d~a~X:r~g;~:l~&e~~:~d~~~~it:~Pr~~=o~t~~~~he~d
helped change your mind-,-
1. Parents persuaded you to staf"'
2. Friends persuadea you to stay
3. ~~~ets;t~~ pre~vocationai courses CaUSe? '(=....• '.. ~"'.'
-4. Teachers persuaded you. to stay
5. pUier reason --------~___c-
I
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5 •. no you' feel that 'you wet:e. adequately prepq.t:ed to make
your- pre-vocational course. selection last year? Check
t,he statement -that be_st describ~s ~ow you feel.
1. Knew what was involved in each course
-- 2 •. Knew a little about each course
-- J. "Knew what was involved in some courses
4. Knew.very little about some ,courses'
5-. Knew very little about any courses
~. If you feel· that you were not adequately prepared to
make your selection last year,. what are some things yoll
would suggest to better prepare other .students to
~ake their cours~ selection? .
. .- {
<.
{Check the mO,st
..
i30
~D~XE
STUDE~ QUESTIONNAIRE
.PART II
'.' Section C \-. ) ., .
Name -------,.---~L H~eroom __~........,-
'On t~e following pages y~u will be asked questions. about
the pre-voc.ational .cours~s you are doing at the Trades
School, this year. You are .to comple~e four pages on each
·course .. Please do. the courses in the order.you !"ike them.
Answer"number 2 on the first. course only.
, . .
1. -!'lame "of \?ourse __~ -'---'-__--'----'-
2. Why did you J:ike this course best?
important rea!?on) '..
. l~: Like'd :the course work beiter'
-- -2. Liked the tnstructor' better .
-- 3. Was 'able' to do the work and found it easier
-.- 4. Want to get a job in the area associated
wi th this course ~.'
5 •. Other ;eason (explain)· .
3.. ?id you ccim~lete this course?'
I.. Yes
2. No
4; If 'you answe;:'ed NO to number 3 ·,plea.,se- check the' most
'important r~ason-risted below.·
1. Didn't like'Ute course work
~ 2. Didn t t like the instructor
3. Found ·the course wdrk. too hard
~ ~ FoUnd ·the course was takillg too- much. .. time
away from the academic s'ubjects ,.'
5. Pal;'ents wanted me to drop the course
~ 6 •. Other reason (explain), ..
'.'"
5.
6.
7.
B.
/ '--
/
9.
131
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Who do you' think thfs cour~e!is 1Jest suited for?
. L Boys
~. ;: ~~t~ the same for .boys-'and girl;';
Who would have .tbe best ~pportunity ~f getting a job
in -the areas associated with this course?
1. Men
-- 2. Women== 3. Ab,out the same ~or men and women
How did you find the. theory o~· baokwork section of this
cou.J;:s.e?
1. Too difficult
2. About right.
== 3. Too easy
How did you find the practical (worKing on projects)
section of this course?
1. Too difficult
-- 2. About right
-- 3. . Too easy
How would you rate the tests given in this course?
"~_ 1. Too many "\
2. Just enough l
__ 3. Too few I"
1.'
2.
- .. -,3.
--4.
,10. ,How w~mld y<;m rate t~e as~ignments give.n in this course?
--4- 1 •.Too'many
_''_ 2. Ju~t enough •
__ 3. .TOO few? '.' '" ,( .
11. WJ:lat did you f~nd most difficult about .this course?
Book work or the~ry (
Projects .
Classwork and lectures
No difficulty at all
'\, .
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12.. Di~ the instructor s,Pend time worki~q ~ith you. on
\an individual basis? .
1. Yes
2. No
, ,
13. 'In your opinion this cour~e had
......" . .
__ 1.. "Too much theO~y~rookwork
2-. Just· en6ugh thea or bookwork
-:--- 3. Too 'little th70 y 'Or bookwork".
\r
't:-
, '
14. In your opinion thi.s course had
_,_'1. Too much 'practical wo~k lwork.ift1J on pioject~)-·
. . .2. Just enough· practical work ..== 3~ Too little. practical wo~k
15. In your opinion clas~es in this course ~ere.
__ 1. Too 1009
,_'_'_ 2. rh.e right. length
3. Too short
. '
16. ,In th"is course "the instructor . G.
1. Al.1o~ed you' to help each other with Yl1ur
projects
~. Did n~t allow 'you to help each other with
your 'projects
3. Allowed you to help each other and also
helped you himself .
4', 17.' In this course I found that I. used Engl~ .,
. 1. A·lot -
-- ,2. Sometimes
~....:......:...3; Very li~t_le,
l~. In ,this C:Quis~e I found that I used Math-'
1. A lot
_ ,~;: ~~~~tl~~ ie
\':' - 19. In this coursp'i ~ound th~t 'I used Science:
1. A lot'
2. Sometimes
3.' Very lit~le-
J.
L 'ies
....:..:-.. 2. No
.'
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. '.. .
. 20. ·Has this course made" schQOl.more ~ntere.sting for you?
-'- }: :u~~t~~e ~~;ef:~~;~~tinq
~ 3. No more interestinq '.
Do you feel that prolects .~d assignments .were marked"
fairly'in thi~e?•• .
. ..
. I 1. Yes
--2. No
22. Are you- 'int~rested .in" the type of work .or careers
. assoc~ated ';'lth this course?
\'
23. How ·would· you ~ate the jobs '~nd careers "as
wi.th this course?' ',,;--
eiated
... <....:.
. . 1. Very easy for me
.-- 2'. Easy for "me
. :---- 3. About right' for me .
4 • Hard for.· me . •
.- 5•. Don I t know about the work associated with
thi.s .course
24. l'iha"t hoboles coul~ be associated with thiS! course?
25. List sOme 'ways in which. you found Y9ur regular sch~l
courses helpful in doing the trades school courses •.
26 _. List s~me' ~ew 'thinqs or sltills· that you learned to
do in this course. .. .
27. What types· of th:i:ngs. did you do ~n order ·to learn
these .nE;W skills?,
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,'28. What··types of.jobs·and t!."rades are ad'sociatE!d·wi.th this
course? '..
. .'
~~~ How "fI~ch training do ,you have to have for these 'j~bs?
''-'"' ~,
.. 30. -iiha:t special abilities,: should "you have to do the type
of work involved in t1;J.e jobs, 'careers, and trades
asso<:iated with this course? l'
-31·•. Please write b~low any other comments"you ··wis,h to
make about this course.
" .'",
..
~Ii'ENDIX F.
.. '
.. ..
',.
..,'.
I. ;"
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APPENDIX F .
INDIVIDUAL STUDENT "EVALUATION
,'f -
.~o~~se :name
:student·s. narne
At.tcnd.a,nce' "in ,your. cours:e,:' No. ,of. periods -po:slble _'_.
l ~o.· of ,periods attended _'__'
Please 'check' ~ne blank for each" stAtement or questio~
A. ~t~ th'is sti~d~nt 's performance', i"!\ the tpeory 'secti~n
. o~ tl).e course'. " .
. ' . 1. . ,Upper ohe. third of ,class
. . ,~:.' . ~~~:~eo~~et~~~~~o~f~~~:~S t\
B. R.ate this student's interest in the tlieory 'section: of
the course. . .
1.' Very·int;.erested
'--. 2. Interested' ."
==. 3. Not- very' interested
~ C.
. .' .
Rate. this s.tl,ldent' 5 performance in th~ pract;icd.
section of the' course. /
.\, ..
, _ 1: Upper °98 t1;lird of .dass
== ;"': .. ~~e~;eo~~\~~;~d o~.fcg~~s '. ,
•. D. R,;,t.~ -this stliden~·'~' inter~st iOn :he pra"ct~;:l s~ction \:
of. the course.·
L Very interestl;!d
-- "2.. Interested== 3., Not very. inter;ested
E., How" would you rate this s"tudent's.ability· to, d9 the·
.required wo·rk in· this cou;-se? '
~ - '.
1 ~ ,. Upper one .third of- cla~s
-,-' 2. Middle one f'hird of class
:-:-:- -'.pr"one third 0< class
\.
L 'Yes
-:----:- -2. No
( ',D6
F. Was thi~' studen~ m~ture Elnough to "do ,the :requi~~d :~.qrk
in this-course?' .. .. , .,." ;' .
, ",\
G•. ."Dill t~is stlldent- have the. necessary backg'round and/or
skills to comp~et.e the, te.quired work- ~~r. this course?"'
,__ 1. Yes. I
,_, 2; No ',.'.
H: Wott\d you reco!l11l1en"d tha£ this .student continue
cour~e in ..grade ten? . .
'~
)
: 1;, 'Yes
'.' ·2'. NQ
Any Qther coriunents.,on th.\.s· ,stu';l~nt? .,
"
,~
this.
,',
i
.~ .'
.. /:: .'::'
.:..•. :.
,.: .....
'..'
.•..
'.:.
· .....
...... ,:.
. T·ia~~S ·,s~l'lO~i. T~aChe·r~ .oues~ionn·ai;,e
..
~ ..'
......
\.'
. ::'.
· ".
· '.:'
.,.
.~. :.' ".
. .. '
.. \ .
> .
.,;,;,',"
~,
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APPEN'oI;X G
. :',' i' T~DES SCHOOL' TEACHERS OUESTIO~IREI
•• ' " I" .'••~4 '.. r"
Sect'ioh- A
1. Pre-vocational course t,aught?
",2. How many,' ye-ars ha':'e you ,taught vocat;onal co'urses?
. 3. HoW many Years have you taught acade,~ic cour'ses?
·4. What are your ~ducati~nal qualifications?
. - , . '
'Degrees ~_Umber- of education courses ~'_'
~}Uliber of adult education _courses co;pleted __'_
. . . ,
Othe~ training (specify) _~__~_---'-__~_
5. . What arc, your trade qualifications? ~ _
6. How many years have you-worked'at' the' trade you are
now" teaching? '.. _"_~__~---,-,-
'7-. ·Other kinds of .,work .experi,ence? ..
, . ,
~isted pelow are some po~sible 'results of the pre-,
vocational program. .Check those which, you feel are
appllcable.
• 1. Impr9ved .the interest, of the slower student~
....:-.- 2. Gave the students some idea of what is
involved in some trades'
3. Helped the students become, familiar with
. handling the tools and instruments ·involved'
in !?ome trades
4. 'The pte-vocational 'courses can' lead to a
usefuil and ,i_n~~resHng hobb:r .
('
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5. Helps the student mature since he 'is a~·
adult setting ,.
6. Helps the. student ,decide i$hat caree:t. he
~ants, to pursue .
7. Helps· the student decide what career he
does not want .. to pllrsue '
8. Helps prevent..lstudents from dr9Pping ,out
of 'school.
b. Li"a~' ar'!Y other resutls of the' pre-"v~cationa1. program
below. .
I')
Section C • l
1. List bei~~ the ~~SiC !:!ki~ls:'U~ed in.'industry and/or
the.)....?l?~a of work that you teach in your course.
\
_3. What percentage of your course dO'you'devo~e to the
~o11owing: . -
a. Informing s.tudents about' the types of jobs 'and
. careers in ,the ,areas associated with ,your course.,~
1.
2.
3.
.==4.
\
10-15%
5':"10%
1-5% '. .
Not~applicable ·fo my co~rs~ \)
" ,/
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. . . . .
b. Informing 'students about the sKills. and trainfng.
required for jobs and careeJ;S in -the areas
associ~tedwith your course. . ' . .
'. 1. 10..:15% -
.--. 2. 5-10% .
. --:-- 3.e 1-5%- ,
__' '1'., Not applicab.le to my call.rse
c. Inform.in~ st.Ude.nts a.bout - the. s·pec.lal" a!:li.lit.ies
required f,?r jobs and careers "in the1J:l;'eas ..
a'ssociat Q 'wi th you,r course '. ," ~. - .
1. IO-,is,'
~: ~:~~~
4,' lict applicable ~o my c'ours:e
d; Informing student~ "about future trends.. in the
careers, and jobs assoc;ia1;:-ed w~th. your course:.
1. 10-15%
2~ 5-10%
~: ~~~%~;Plicable~.to JI1Y cours!,!
. ..
4. In'my course students would use English
1. Very often
-- 2. Often .
.-- 3., Not very often'
~.4. ~relY or:never
5.. In'"my course .. studen~s .woul~ .~~e S.cience
1. Very ofttn
2, Often
-.-.- 3'- - Nqt very often
~ 4.. R~rely or never ~
6, In my course students' w~u1d use·~~he~a..tics ""
1, ".very oft'i:m-
-.-.- 2, Often".
-- 3. Not 'very often
-.-. 4, Rarely. or never ~ t
7," How- many S~l;1d~nts. were" en"rc'lled .i~ your ~u se -in
September? ' , " " '
).
J
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':. 8. How ;~any' stu~~nts .are enrolled, in' your course
now? '. ',:
9. 'If some s'tude'nts dropped out':;· ho,w rn'ny fall in the
following' categories?
)
1:. Dropped 'your course but s,till re~ined,on' the
pre'-yocational prog~am .
2" Dropped the pre~vocational program but
remained ·in 'h~gh school,
Dropped out of both. S~hOOls,__~ .3:
'10". ,HOW ·would you rate the absenteeism in 'your .course?
,. -
1.' Very hiS,h, average .10 'students per class
2.. High, average 8 .students" per class
3. Medi~,· average 5 'studep.ts per class .
4. Low; average 3 students per class .
5. Very low, average less than three students
per, class '
LIsted belOI'!!, are ,some poss'ible' probl.ems··you may have _.
encounte'red this 'year ail a result! of the pre-v'ocational
pilot project •. Plea'se check, discuss, and off~r ·solutions
: on, those '-wh,~ch :-apply .to'.y~:m.' ,
1. Difficult to keep check on atten~aiice..
__ 2. ~~~~~cult'f<? mot-ivate students in this age.
3. S'ttidents' found the course work:'difficUlt
4, The studeJ1ts' were too young and immature to
tackle the .require.d '?lork
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5. ~ifficult to keep class. ~<disci'pli~e
7". 6ther P1J?blems. (specify)
1. Do' you think that' there should b~ more pre-vocational
courses offered for boys? . -
1. Yes:::::= 2: No
2. Do you think that t:here should be more '~vocational.
eo courses offere~. ,for girls? .
1. Yes
=== 2. No
'. . .
3. If-you answered. YES 'to either l"or i please 'list"the
pre-vocational ,courses you would .like to see offered
"
__-'~ • ~d.
___---,,~-_; , f.
4. On what·.J:>asi~ do' you think students should ,be' asSigned"
to the pre-vocationai' courses? Please'rank the
alternatives listed "below_in .ordlilr o{ importance. ill;
'"~het wo.rdS,. the one you think is most i.mportant ranknumber one and '50 on •. ~ . . p .a. Interest .b. Scholastic ability
'v, .....
, )
.
. ).
':1 ...
'c." Sex"
d. Aptitude . . . .
Stu'dents own pre,ference
f: ,.Other (specify)
1
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5. AfteI'the student has han the alternatives expla~e'd
to him and has been informed on what; is. cO!1t.ained in
~~: ~~~;~~~ ~~~~~e~~l;h~~l~i~epe:f~~.~;:~edr-to.ch<oo~~
1. Yes
2 •. No •
'6. Do you think tha; st~dents_wete adequately p:t~pa~ed
to mat 'their c;urse se~ections last year?
1. 'Yes •
2. No·
7. If you "answered NO .to'number 6, please .give some
suggestions 'as tonow this. c?uld be improved.
Section F'
Listed below are the four main' objectives ·of. the· pre-
vQcati.onal pilot proje~t. Please state any other.q!:>jective-s·
you ·think should be included. When yo.u' have done this, ~
p.lease rate, the ,objectiyes in: arderaf importance ..In other
~~~~si~;~r·~~~~~ ;:t~n~t~~a:~~v~n;~a~n~~~oc~~~,ider to .b~
.__ 1. ·To provide·. for students experience with.·basi,c
skills used in industry. .
2·. To give ~Pi~S occupational· informatiop and
;~n9~= ;~i~ ~~e;~~~w:.:~;~J.~~~~~Oo~h~~ei~ey
future careers ..
3. ·100 .give· greater relevance to the ~c::ademi-c·
fontent,,~~ the curJ;"ic~lum. _
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.4: To ..lmpiOve the retention rat-e "in the high
schools-. ./
5:
6.
__.,7.
a•
. Section_-G
. . .
1. Students. who 'have very little intere'st in academic.
work can be motivate"d· to remain i~ school by giving'
them courses containing practical -wp;:K:.
1. I .agree strongly
2. 1 agree
.~~: ~~d~~;;;~:' . {-
== 5.. I Q.isagree s,trangly .
. .,. . .
2. List below any gripes you. h~ve with the pre-vocational
project and offer suggestions on how they' could .be
remedied.
3. C&.t changes "would you"~ik:~ to'se~"in the pr~-vocati~n~l~;~ject1 -. . .
'Please write below any ·other ·comments,· crit4ci"sm, and
l;luggest-ions you feel should be made cQncern,ing. the I
p;re-vocational project.. . .
"",'
~....
•••••••
,0 .
\.
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APPENDIX H
DISTRICT TJ!lACHERS QUESTIONNAIRE
1. .List the course:' or courses you -te~ch in .9rade IX
Academic .CQurs'es
General courses
2. How long have you taught this course?
3. How long havl:7 you taught .. !n this school?
.'
Listed below are some P.ossi.ble results of' the, pre:"
vocational program., Check those which you feel are
ap~liC?'able•
_._'. ~~': ~~~~~~~~ ';::m~~t~~e~~n~f t~;O~~~r~=U'~~~~s
-.- ni.ore difficult "to complete than 'last' year's
gradl!'! IX'.5.' .
:3". " Made the academic subje.cts mQre relevant,
--. i especial IX to the- slower- student .
_..54 •. ~:~i: ~~e~~;~~:nt-.d~ide ~h~t' care~r ~e
_ The pre-vocational courses can l,ead to·
some interesting and useful hobby
6. The' pre-vocational courses S;hould.be
restricted to general students '. '
"7. ·The pre-vocational,. program has 'preve.nted.
t~e· slower .student from ·dropping out: of
school '
B. Helps' the' student decide what· career he
doesn't want to pur~ue " "
9. Helps the student mature since· he is in 'an
adul t . set1;ing : '
__10. Grade IX students are more relaxed this
year than in. previous yea~s . -
__:p.. fielps ,the student: recoqnize his abi~;i~ies
- b.
1.4~
~ist below a~y other ,reSUlts 'Of' :th~ ~r~-vocat.tc;m~·,..
program which were .not listed in a.
. " . . . " ..
. ...
(
, .'
1. Do you think that there should be ~o~e. pre-yoc'ational
. course,s offered for boys?' • ,
\== t ~;s. ". ,'.
2. Do yo~ think that therE!'" should 'be more. pre-vocational,.
courses off~red for girls? .
. I'. Yes
~2~ No
3. If you answe;red YES "to·either 1 0r 2,-please'list. the
pre-vacation"l courses you would like to see offered
in a~dition to th,e existing ones.. .
;po
d., -"
e.: .:-. ---,'-_
4. Check tlie stateme~t which ;~u feel ~pplies to: this
years grade IX academic students as compared with
previous years..
I 1. Have shown more intere~t· in my cour.se'
----.:. 2. ~~~~s~hOwn'abou~ the same interest in my
__ 3. "Have shci...m.less i~tere~t"in my course
5. Check the, statement which you feel· applies to .this
yE\lars grade IX general students ·.as. compared with
, previous years. .. .
1. Have shown· more "interest in my course
,-/
f·
!"
-.-
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2. .Have-. ~~~wn about" the -same i~~~res~' in _~y
....,..-- cours.e~ . _-. '. .'
3. Have, S~9~_ less interest in ~ course
6.. If you checked'i in'eit!Jer 4.or 5, 1oihy:_,d~ you think"
this is !;io? . Please cheCK what you consider to be I ".
-thf!' most important reason. .
1. This years,"grade ix's, have mC?re .scholastici'
ability than prt!vious classes ..
2. I, rncrde the aca.4emic .co~ten·t oE my course .
more .interesting .._._ . • ~",
3. "It;. is a" result of the pre-vocational .program
~. So"!e. other factor (spec;ify) .
, .............. . :
7.~ If you .checked 3 in ei~her 4 or 5. why do you think thi"s.
is'so? Please. check what·you.consider ,to be the most
important reason.
L This years ,grade I~.' 5 ,"had less scholastic
abil.ity than previous years. .
2 .. The·academic·.content w'as not 'as interesting
this year. . . _ . .
3. _ It is a result of the- pre-vocational- program ;
~ 4. Some other factor (specify)
. 8. ~avJ, .. you mcdified your c~urse' to ,'fit i~' ~ith ·th~ pre-
vocational program?' I . ,',
.
\-
"I,
\
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. 11". 'If. you checked 3 in' number 10, why do.you think 'this
is' so? Please rank tlJ.e following in what you 'consider
·to be:·the: order of importance. Rate the {/lost important·,
reason as' number one and so on.'
. )", .
1. Academic c04rses are made more" interesting'
2·, New reading" programs in ElementiJ,ry and
: Junior ,High schools are having a positive
__. 3. ~~~e~~portukity a-~~~ses -are ha~l~g a
posit.iv,e 'effect' ' ,
4: • The 'pre-vocational courses are having a
positive' effect.
5., Other reason (specify)
Section 0
If.. Llsted· bel~w are some possible pro'~).ems y~'u may' have
encount~red this _year as a res~lt. of the pre-vocational
pilot project", Please check, 'dtscuss, and ofter
solutions on those which apply to you.
'..
" "" "
2 .. Has caus~d extra work for' you
3." Cause's .pro,blems· in keeping ,i'tten~ance rec?rds
'4.<~a~· m~de fbe"u~ents.mo·re·difficult to·
"motivate in y~ur class
lJ
"-'--":"?'
.... \ ...
'j ;=
Other prob,l~ms
oj
.~;
"' 3 •
..
..
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2 .. On what basis' do' you think students should bel ~ssigned ,".)
. the~r .pre-:-vocational ~o:urses? i11.ase rank t~e alter-:"" .
.natJ,.ve"s 1l.sted. below 1.n what yo consider ·to be the ~-' .
order of ImPortal\Ce. In other rds, th~ one you ..
~hink ismest important rank n r one and so on.
-,", -. .~ - . .. .
.. . L Interest:
-.-'2: scholastic ability
.•-- 3.. Sex of, student .... ..
===~. Students own· preferenc~
"-":-:~.: ~~~~~~~:peC~fY)
. At.~er the student has had the ',alternatives explained, to
hilJl al"!d has been informed on .what is cont;§\ined in· the '
various q'ourses,' should he g'e .permitted to -choose his .
courses, based only po hio pr..efere,noe? .
I . .
. 1. yes
---.:.. 2," . NO, '1' +0'
,4. Do -you think tJ:1at the stUdElnt;.S were ad~quately prepale~.
to make 'their co~rse selections, last year?
. .
5 •. l,f you answe ed NO to number 4, please give some '. '.
suggestions as tonow' this could be improved.
6. Li'st t'he ways the pr~-v.o~ation~ projee.t. has assist~d
. .... you. --t:hi6, y.ear~ ..- • _.'. . ..
·l
;"
'. ~ ,
. ,.
io> •.:.
..
•....j.
_"0
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se.ctiO~<s.;) .
L '. .Listed bEdow. are the fou'r main objective,s of the- pre-'
.. vocational pilot project. p~ease s,tate ,any other
objective,s. y'ou think should e included. 'When you
have done this,. please rate he objective,s in order
o~ importan,ce. In other/words, if-there 1,5 'on!?" '
objective that you c(;msider'to be 'very important,
ra.~e. it numl:ler.one", and so'on. .
.: 1. ~ TQ \provide ,for 'students' exPerience with,",
-- 'basic skills usc"d" in 'industry . ~
;. 2; ,'To give- pupils 0Cic'upational infor:mation and
--;. insigh,l; into their own, abilit:i-e..s so that", they
.. will ~be able to make, a wise <choice on their
~", . 3.-' i~t~f:e.~=~::~:;,~elevanc~ to ~he' academ~c
--. .' cb~l;ent of the curricu~um.. ., . .
~.4. ~~h~l~~v~ t~e r.eten.tttn ~ate UJ.~l.gh
~~_.. 5~~~s=~
7. ~=======~~
2. St\1d~nt.s .who ha~e: vel'little i~terest in a~ademic .'
work can. be motivate 0 remain in school by giving
them ·c.ouI.;ses cpnta,in:L, g. practi?al work. ' '.
, ..
1. I agree strongly
2. I agree .
3. No opin:j.on
4. I 'd~sagree
~,-5~ I disagree strong~y
j /
" ..' .
3 ••' List below any gripes you "have with, the pre-vocationd
project and' offer suggestions -on how they .could· be,'
r~me,died•.. ' .,
'\
4'. What.· chang~s would you -like to see -in' the. pre:"'vol::ational ~ •
~j~ct~ - '. .
,'" i . "':
"b . .....
' ..
'~PENDIX'I'
Administ;t;ators 'Questionnaire:':. -
!II'.;..,
.~.
or.
,
.,'
APPENDIX I
ADMINIST~TORS QUEST;I:ONNAIRE
'Plea!?e che~k your jab clas$·ifi'cation.
1. Board superintendent '.
2 • High school princi"pal
3. Trade.s ·school prin!=ipal.
-.-.- 4., High sch90l vice-'principal
--.5. 'Trades school vice-principal·
6. School counsellor
==. 7 •. Board supervisor',
.1. Li'st: b"elow what you "feel wer~.,the .positive· results of
the ·pre-voca.tional pi,lot pr,?ject this.. year. .
-.: '. . . , ~. .
2.·Bd y~u' .thin~ 4th'at t1'1~re ShOUl~ ~- mor~ pre-voc:at:~ona1.
'.. courses offere.cl. fo~ boys? . 1'- './ _ ..,
'. ~. Yes' 'J-~.' ".. .".'
2,. No "
."3. Do you ,think that. there"'sh~Uld,"be-morepre-vocationa'l
courses off-ered f~7 girHi1 .
1. Yes '\.
----:- 2. ~ No
.'4. ~f you a~s~:red YDS to either lJor 3', ple~se. list
the bther pre-vocational ,courses. you would like ·t6
se~'.offered. . , .. J- .~ .
a; '. b. . ·,0.',· ',. Co
d, f..
',.
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'tJ
5. D~ring tJ:1is year has the number of" student's dropping"
out in t;rrade IX
1 ~ . Increased, ·when. compar~d with last r.ear" ,
-- .2.. ~emained a~out the same' as last yea.r .'
-- 3. Decreased., when, con:pared with la?t yeat;
~. If ,you checked 3 'in dffiiiiiier 5, why do you think this
. is so? Please rank-the reasons listed below in order"
of importance. .In 6ther words, rate the most
. important' ~eas0J:1 as' number I, and ~oon.
1 .. "ACade!!lic' courses are made more -varied and
interesting . .
2. New reading'pro"grams in Elementary and,Jun,lor
High schools are having a positive effect .
3-, Th!= opportunity !=lasses ar!= haying~ a. posit,ive
eff.ect '.'
4. ~~:i~~~;v~~;;~~l'lal.cours.es.·are. having. a. (3" ,"
5. Other (specify) .
, I
\,_.'_' 2 ~ Contract<ing bu~:es
1. Listed be'low are. some, possib1~ Eroblems you' may hav~
enc6unte;-ed this year. as'.;l result: of the pre- "
vocatiQnal pilot p~oject. Plea:se ch~ck, discuss, and
o~fer SOlut~ons on. those ?1hi~,h '!l&rly .to 'J0u.
1. Obta;ning suitable t.eaching staff
.'<¥.
~._3. Scheduling busses
. . ~ ., .
-j
'.\
~,1,;~:'Obtainin"te.tbr .
'-
" .
.',"1
. "j
,0";. ...
..
......
.. ,
.,
)
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50 Acc'ounting for attendan~e
8 .. C.orr.idor discipline problems
__10. Accounting procedures
2~. _.on' w~at· basis do ';ou 'think s'tuden~'S should pe assigned
:~~;in~~~~~~~~i;~~~\~~~~S~~?Oi:~;~~~~ ~:~~r~~~ce. In
other'words, the one which you consider to. be most
important ,rate number one an~ so on~.·
. 1.' ,Interest
.== 2 ..·•· ..Scholasti.c ability
·/X
\/
3 •. Sex of student' . -
.-- 4. Aptitude","
-- 5 .• Student' s preference
--. 6. uo.t~h:e:r~(~s~pe:c:if~Y~)-,::.=========7"~ .
3. After the stUdent.has had',the alternatives explained
i~eh'~:rt~esh~~u~~:~,i:~~~~dh~rib:h~=~~t~~~t~;~~~O;~Ef
.his courses." base<l 'only. on his p,reference?
> 1. Yes
2. No
. '. .'
4. List the ways the pre-vocational project has helped'
in the admin~'stration of 'your 'school .or schools;. _ .
-~~~~~
5. Do YOQ think that the stud,ents ~e~e adequat"ely' prepared
to '~ake their course selections last year?". .
1. Yes
2~ No'
6. If ;ou· ~nswere~'to numbe.:r: 5, please -"gi-"e some'suggestion~ .as- t~hOW this 'could be improve~.
Sechon 0 . I
=:-:lOW are the £o~r main obJcc$:J.ves of the pre-'~
v~cationa'l' pilot, project. Please ~tc1te arty ,other objectives
~~~a~~~~:t:h~~;do~je~~~~~~e~~ o~:~ '~~~i~~!V~t~~'~::~hi~-'
othel! wo~ds I if .there is one· objective' tha you bonsid.er .
to be. very' .i~portant!'.rate it nqrnb.er· l, ..an ;so .D?"- .0:--
i. To' provide ~~r: stude~tSi ~xp·cr'ie~cc with
basic skills used in .. iridustry •. · . . .
____ ?;. r.~si~~~·'i~~~l~h~~~U~i.~~~~i~·~:~~~~~~;t and
tlhey will be '.able to' make a w;i,se choice on
their future careers. ' ..
-\'}
I1
iS4 .-
,
3. To give .a greater 'relevance to-the academ:tc
content· of the cur:t:iculum. _ .'
4. To ..improve the -r~tention rat,e in high schools.
5." .: ' •
6.
\'7.
8.
:1. S~Ude~:ts.who""\ilve:very litde interest in acaderni~
work can 'be motivated to remain in school and leat"n
by glvi~g them course~. cont~.i~i~g prac:ti~~l.:ork.•
1. L agree strongly I
2. I agree ,.
~.~. ~od~~;~;~~'
, -- '5: I disagree ~trongly.
'1.:/ t'ist'~eiow any change~ you wQuld' like to se~' in the
pre':'voOll.tional pilot proje'ct.:.' . ' .
.. "_"r 3.
':
~.
ij/ •..
Please '~iite below, any oth,er' comm~nts,'cr'itici~ms,
and suggestl.on~1you feel should be made concernl.ng
the pre-v~atl.lal proJect.
, ' .I
'j" .-




